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n i » f^ dESK^^  ( F xas: ssusEBfTH c a m n t 2e 
a;:lcD6t fiLeers ^ prominmt role in tbe aodal and poUtloal l i f t of a 
oatJkxii i£ viewed a« a factor iBdn«it2y floited to briog out social ctang«« • 
eooaottdc gowth .polltloal dcv^ApHnt aaod aodenii«atlo»* Thit b^lef In 
tbe value of solince Is fiBnA ^ a3A0c:t all scimtlsts* intanatlflnal eoqjtrts 
«id natJfloal policgr •»!««• feianeo 3a a powvAd. InetruMnt fbr mtiopl 
davalopMat aarl i t em act aa an InstruMnt ft>r lodustrlil and social etaqga 
and traoslbm of the odstlng oondltiooe of ai^ given countcy ftHs irovJdat 
oppwtmltir A>r dcfrciopMat* 
Him <teTcaopDmt of science ir related with t3» bistoxjr of lunn. Ibi 
civillBatloa tas we know i t today be inpoeslbla witbout seienea* Ttm airead 
of sdLflotiflc idaas bas bem de^islva f^tor In remoulding tha wfaolft pattern 
of lOLSBn tbotiis^ t* li^flciaUy va db find in tte ccnfUcts and asplratiocm of 
our tiae a oKitinuol aol growing Involoaat of scicnea • ^MI live in fmr of 
destruction tgr the atoa boBb or biological weapons t In tope uf living bettar 
lives thrmgn the appiieati£»i of tcieQca in agricva,t\r - and laadiciaa* 
Tim mtch of mrnta IsringE befbre ve av4i oore Insistentijt probleai 
ai»ut 8ei«x)ce such as proper usa of scieoca in aociatgr* the fillitarlB'tloa 
Of scimoa • the nlation of sdnca to ^DWrMnts* adeotlfic sacrecjr • 
till ttmdoa of science (the placa of sdenoe in adii^tion ani eultore*TtaaBa 
probleas aost be solved and will b« aiiBw«r«l in practiea in ttaa prooass of 
finciing tbe w^ r of using aai devetofdng ecianee ne t faomooioyrljr and with 
the best remiiia Ibr ImH^" tiaanity-* 
In natural scicnc ^ BIK' specially In f^sJbal science, t^ ^ idia is flriDljr 
bold tiat (Kffznsnt knoicledge takes the plstce of and supertads all thf knoWLadge 
of the past'It is adaitted that f\iture knowledga •#•%%» will in tutn fl»kt 
c 
pr^At knoWLpdgc 6b«ol«t«*lmt fbr ttae BDBcnt it le the best available knoriLedgt. 
AH teiCUL ^rllflr kooidcdgr is abeorbed in ttet of the frtemt idiAt bas btm left 
out are otdy tte siBtakeF of l^urance* itr flBEaapjle the repoi t oa plague In fbobagr 
is at presmt a usefXd. dbcuaent ibr fVirthw' research* J|r tbic docusmt tiie acieotist 
can know the roaaoa and the aettods vead fbr controlllQg at ttftt tine* HAz %dll 
becaae a ftxtura resaaroh iroject* 
However, eapcrlcnce kgr itadi* is not oough and indeed i t ean never operate 
a}aaa •QDoaeioualjr or txiooa6c:kiu8ljr It ie bound to be guided bj theorifte and 
attiludep dm<« Aroei the gAeral fmd tf hnan e»a.ttire*In so fur as i t taooaaJo-
UB37.tl]la di^ axlcoce on traditjon will be bliad aid wUl lead ooly to tbo 
repetition of attittpt«l solutiooe ttmt obBogtd oooditiaig baeve aede unworkable* 
In so far as i t is oKieiotiBlytlt aust invDlve a deeper knouLwdge of i^nle raiA-
tion of eciaoBe to societjr.fbr which the first r€qpiir«BBtit Is the knowlodge of 
scieoeo and of aocie^* In sclenee *aore ttan In ai^ other rusm Inatltutjon 
i t is aeceaeaiy to aeorch out the past inordff to wd^vtend the presant and 
to control the ftibure .fiut in natural aad al«o in ptiraieal scianee the ear-
lier knoi&edfe is oasantial fbr flrture retaarcb* 
io doubt sciftioe iB the waof^ tgr which tbe woilc of our civllliatloa is 
ra|dd3jr being traosfbrapd «itow seidaeo is gmw±i|ginot las in the past.stead-
ily am iavveeptibljtlnt rapidljr.fegr loapa iod bomd* fbr all to see tbi 
fi9ibrie of our elvUmtioa has alread^ jr ctaat^ ed eooxwualjr in cur own life tiaes 
aad is obaoglng Bore and anro n^idlj year to year l^b uodaretaod h»w this is 
taking pilBce i t is not sufndjeat to know what sdLeace is doing oow*lt ii also 
essential to be aware of how i t eaaw to what ie i t vtaow it bae responded In the 
peat to tl» euccaseive fbxv of aoeietr and bow In its tum i t bas served to 
aoUld thn* 
I'/^ fiPEGTR OF g a n c y ; 
The 8ci«iiee i£ so oM tit has unleraaiiii so wqjr ctei«e« In Ite hlstorjtit 
Is BO linked &t orcry i»int vlth othpT social actJvitiiitttaat u^ attan^ t^tod 
d€!flQitJOQ aad ttiere taMrt IHMB vuv^ vGaci ooljr CQireM nore or loai ixmampgiUXy 
one of tlie 8tpect6«often a oinor on^.ttet i t has had soae poi ioll of its ^^ owth* 
to ttet tb0 quKtloa Srit&t 1*^  the pirposo aadi amaiag of 8einct*recelv« quite 
difrv«et nwart at dlfTvmt tiaie ind tnm djffirmt sorts of peopiLa* 
fielAoa Mgr be takm (1; as an Imtitatioai (2) as a mettoA i (3) as a 
ouoUUtlve tradition of kocnU^igb i (l^ > as a aijcr f^tor in ths miiAimaiee 
and <ta¥i£LopMnt of prodoctian snd (5) as one of ths B>6t pouerAJl innueneot 
oDiadiJig heaiefiB tad attitude to the mirdrsa and 
J^  l i s t ^ thase difTcreat aspects of sdeaee •! do not litend to Injptljr 
that there ar« as waasr diffareot 'sciaacas** Stas iiord nienee or aoleatiflc 
has a iBai>er of differant isBBiilqgs* aeoordiog to the oootcxt in utaich i t i t 
tsad* The tradition of knowledge passed on frae pamt to child •ftoai Mster 
to appraotleaiis the v«f7 root of tcioioeffeadstiag from the earliest age of 
mm and Xcng beibre sciaie« could be considand as an ia$titutiontQr oould have 
avolve fle aettod dittiact tram oomm s«nte «ad traditioaal loro* 
Seltaeo as an institution In vhlch ixaidreds of UxnuHytid oen and %0tMn 
find their profit Jon i s a raj reoent dpveloixmt •It is oniljr in the profe* 
ttion of teicnee*in the ttreolleth ontoytthat tdenoe has cose to aOB^ ijare 
in the iflBportanoe idth Us far old profemions of clsrch and the law* It it 
alto being reoognlatd as aoae ttlng distinct fTon.thpvh allied to. those of 
mediclEie aad a^liwcrlng* iibich are thousAvcB beaoadng at thi tms tJse lnaa 
devfUoptA and aepenient on tx«dltiaa and nore permatad l^ scieoee.lts groidng 
aa^odaUcn vltJi the speclailJJMtl profeaaJoosttaaa toadLed to accaotuata the 
eqparatlca of edonee fine the coflomai avocations of aocictgr •Solmoe ^^ f^ paars 
to be an actlvtDgr esrrUfi on Igr <k 8«rt of paopLe«the Gcienttsts* 
Iha iastlaitJon of sclenoa as a collectiatt aad orfaolnr! bodt^  Is a new 
Qae»biiife i t oalntalnp a apedal eooooBic cteracter that >«& alraai^ ttoara In 
the parlod \^mx eclanoa vac advanced tor tha aiparata eflbrte of Inlivldaal* 
In aaxUor tlaea sdAca \»B largldar a part^tlae or a^ par^  -tiaa oocupat* 
ion of paoiila of wealth aoi leisure.or of w^Il-off Beaberg of tha older prafaaiionB • 
Tha fuacUon of the patKoa*%ihetfaer a vaaltlir lndlvldwa.*ml¥«8l1gr»oorp-
oratlon«or a departaoit of statetia to {rorJde the ssn^ on lAdch the sclantlst 
aiat line and ^icAch will wt^e Mn to oanry on his woik«Xbe pation will In 
retiati want to have eoMttiing to sigr in what is aetoOJjr done •aapaciaUy i f 
tda ultiaate object is ooBBitfelal advantage or Mlitarjr auocass tin genouL 
tha acientlst haa to 'aaU' his project to the patxon.but he Is UQlikeOy to 
do ao ucaeaa be ean coisit on atLaast tha tacit aqpport of aoma of his feUow 
adsitista* thxoue^ the various institutiona and aodatiaa to %d3lch thagr beliang* 
Ihaaa bodies taave tha datgr of iwlntalnlrjg the iotcaiectual etotue of acienea»bt]t 
Vaetr doBDt and can not aoocept ^^ bore adence ia planned tcserciaa weh initlatlva 
in dfltoracbiig ttie fleldB of adenea that ara to be suited •nor how unch or how 
l i t t l e work i s to be done in thm. 
Axgr Aill uadamtanriing of sdeoee as an iirtitaticm can coaie o ^ after i t 
IBS bean studJee Arom its origins in aarlier iostltutioaB * It will be neeesf^ aiy 
s 
to etud^ V» cteqgflB tint i t bas uiil^0oiiB*Mptci«lljr ia recent jrearstaal to 
i^w kov vae an Instltutioa AX Intertcta «ith otiiers ani vith ths gmdral 
vorkiag ot aocletiy* 
i*THi!i MBMBPff OF /yayacF 
Tfa> InBtitutlcn of eeinee Is a aocial ffe^ etta to<V of pto^^ boiad tofa-
thcr tQT eartaia orfBolaSng reXatloOB to carry out certain tasks in sociatar* 
Ttm HBttod of soienoa is V ocmtaraBt an n^tractlon from tliasa facta* It la 
bcdived tgr tiae itole histoiy of sciaocetiiith ita ooatiooal dardopacnt of 
a ouXtiia^ltsr of Qfiw aathoda* Tlia aettaDd of sciciiea Ic not a fLssd tiling • 
i t is growing ptocets • Iba nethod of scieaoa is aada up of a matoar of opo-
ratlcnataoaa BAtal •aone msxaaeX^lbch of tbeae tin ita tlaevhae bam flxod 
uaafUl•first In tbe fbrailatlnnip of q^eptlonr ttet toen torfost at ai|r ataga 
and then In tbe fladlog tteatlnK and lasli^ the anavaraB to thflBi.Zn tha paat 
^pMatte to \kAch. rational aostierea oouLi be g iv« were aMt]/ in tte fielda 
of oathaaticfQ. aeicaoes and aatronea^* In other fiaida thnre vara oniljr part-
ictilar reaULts fbuod tgr eaq;>erienoa and guanot^Ri Igr technleal waltilneap* 
Later.the aciantlfie aetixxl caaa to be appliad and aodlfiad in tba field of 
agrloulturatlxidUBtry m^ BMKllelna.WttfUI to adlva the prdblaflaa of aoclatr* 
Ihe aethada used \s^ ^orkir^ scientists h&ve woXved ftom a saparatlon 
of aeUods used in oidJoBQ^ l i fe , partietjaarly in the naotaai trades* First 
wa ttem a look at tba ^ audi tfam va try sonethlng sod saa i f i t vUl 
noric* In aura laarnad lat^;uagetva b€gln vith HtbacrvatloaB' end IbUow %d.th 
'aiperlMnta** How eren^ona fiAi«thar hs is a scientist or not. obsenraaibtit 
the ioqportant things are itot to obacrva and taov to obaerra thas^It 1« in 
tMa a«isa ttet the soiAtlat difftfs ftom tha artist*Il)a artist obawaa 
5 
in ofdflT to tsmmtam tttei«h bis oui mtp^imisn and feiiUi«*idmt fai 
:ta;to aoM new «si tivecfttiv* car«atioa*Tta» scientlB^t obscrvas ia order to 
f jm tblQii mA relfttigBB tlmt art as fiar as potslbla ix^epmOmlt of ULs 
OKD awtlBflits* This 6om w t Mm ttot las staoulil bmre no oomcloua aiJB* 
Aa ttn hletoiT of adcaea.iiovB taoaM objective(Oftoi ii«ctieal one* la 
alwst an aaeantlal requli-Mmt t» the dlsoovary of new thli^s • 
Two tedniviaB »^ i««^ i»-t«^ »--tow ami jttBKMBDl-tbothara oueholAar 
ttan o«»cl0ua 8ci«aBe»bi2t thqr are now ueed in qiuite a spcelal wqroCLaaa* 
Ifloatlon taae beaoBM in i t s « ^ tba first step towarda xindfrstending naw 
r^oupa of phaaoMna<Thiqr faawe to be put lnoxd<r befiNre ai^ thing oan be 
done with ttaam. N»eir«ent ia ociljr one firtlMr stage of tliat pitting in 
ord«r*MHswii^ is oonoting tie maker of a stndwd ooHoetloa tiAt ba-
lanoa or line vp with ttai qtnatltgr ttet jU to be waigtaal or aaagtrad* 
Ttm active aapeet of adaoee is *aaqptriaant''It Is txii^ trial and 
earlj «periMnte Indeed were ftOl-aoale trial-All axperinente boil doiA 
to tNO very elaiae qpvatbOBi takii« i p r t and puEtting togethv againi 
or .in scientific ]angUB«e. 'analysis' and'^mttieaia' • 
In order to carry cpit tlKse opei»tloQs*sci«ntiFta bavetovor tl» 
oouTBe of ccKiturl<Bt0iDlVfxl a oooplete set of laaterial tools of tualr 
oin* e^le^ tte *apparatQr* of aelaaoe. The api»rat»B is al^p]|r tba 
toods of ordiaaxT- lif% turned to w y apeeial purpoeaa* In tum*tlii app-
aratOB of tbe scimtlst often ooaM back into practlOBl l i fa in tbe flora 
of m9ML iBBtniNite or lai[a,eMnta«%r eMH f^l^ .ainee tDa aodem televl* 
sJgQ tet wae tte ^ttole -ragrtubtta p i r ^ ssicntific piece of iiyAratMi 
devised to oaarure tte once of the ctLectron^  
ntw ttae restate of cKpsrlMentStOoaeB the i^ iole body of sci«itiflc 
kostdedlce* Beftore these reiiflti can be of ai^ use fit is nacessaxy to tie 
tfaM togethflTtln bmSXeitto gioup tbm and to relate than each otMr and 
this Is thB Aaeticii of the logleal pgpt of £cleaee*Ttae arguDmtr o( aclcoie 
the we of Bsthfmtieal tyr^ls and lhrMila««|a early stage Mreajr the VB9 
of aaaAstlMd to the oamtAajova ormtkxi of the oore or lees cohcrmt djf-
lee of sciehtifle l3««»pr]iiclpleE«]:9rpotfaesJia UBA thiorlee and m » eudi 
l^BtheeJs and thcorleE: •there OOBC the practical ajppHoatlOftf of sdaoBe* 
In the proe«ss of ohscrvatioai eop^lMot flud logical inUrprftatdoat 
there has fronti vp the laqgmge .This ecientlflc language helped the sdm-
tlst to difcue^ aore lOearljr end hriefljr but had the disadvantage of toaild-
iog up a series of spedAl languages tbut iffectlfeV and eese tiaae dAive-
ruttHy^tkegt sci«m« ewqr tnm the ordinagr aaa* 
gfiHE imsM, fir fiaacE 
Thds ir prloariljr « Method of s6ljriDg probXeos ml bela^ resonahljr 
eire that the ecKlutions are eati8f^ tox3r<Xtae eeevitial feature of * stra-
t^jr of dif eerreiy lias in dftermJ^ iJiig the seqoenee of tiioloe of piohLetti 
to soilTe •Thft i'tf^frts of scdmti^t^ .generatiloa aftv gcnoratioa.are oooeo-
otrated on solving thM and on eL t^eratiag on the solutlooF* 
Vlflutd in tbe p^rpectlve of vwluticnuy blatoiy •tcioace a«rkr a oonaciouE 
eZriHoratJon of tht caQMrlmee provi^ ted tgr tte ecoeoiy and «#t«v ootor origMiB 
of t)» ted^^It OKtoads consciourlj and aocialJjr tte laoonaclouc procossoB of 
Iconxiiigioonon to a l l hii^iar aaiaUs •An antea can liiaiti ligr ttqperiflODeiBBa in 
using scioooa goas biyoifodl thts aod aaqf^ erlenea^ s to laini^Jii tte (R«e sttaa 
tlia adaattfle aettod Itaalf tuLth its oodlilad pvootasaB of ooavariaDatdaaB* 
ifioattontgctterall aaticn tiypothaB is »itti tbmrytis m wrtanwinn of wtBttrndm of 
tl]i krain t^ ALch hKi alraa^ gr evblvel in tte Ugter anBials and oapaellgr of do-
alii« idth til«iil7 wmsSLm fnUiat sitmtionB. such a? ttaoae imblirad in mi* 
tlngvftaa aascttlal difftrenea b t^uocn tiiepe aoiaal perftoraaocas and tta» acMo-
VMieata of hoaan icloiSf i f that ttap latter Ir no lonff«r an indiyldaal knt a 
aocial achLevcB«at*It aria«B tram the oo-eporatiw aCfort of «rtc and i« oo* 
CKrdinatcd Igr langut^e* 
The mjor g.^ ounds fte* the dlrtinction of tlr acimtCfie arpect are tmt i t 
Qonoemed primrUy vith how to do tMng^itMit i t r^ f^arp to a cwulativa va^ of 
kno«l€dfe of ftet mad action and i t arlaaa f iwt nd ftreaoat in ttaa uodcratanding. 
Qontiol and tranEfbrMatioo of m»>cig of productiion ottsit: * is of tmioiqim fbr 
piov jxiiz^ tumm rmm^ * 
Ttm first of theaa distinctioQe can b« mpcetetA iQr aigring ttaat tbe nde of 
aeimoe is *indiictlveMn ttet I t cm ittUcate or shov people taaw to do vbat ttaQr 
naot to do*In ItecOf the aclmtiflc node doap not a t t ^ to nake peopa.<> vant to 
do one thing rather than anothear'Tbfp artl«3tic sodie* a wo^ equaUx social.oiie of 
Wfaoea fUcticn i t i s to generate f l iat the td5h and th«i t2ip will fbr specific 
aotJon*thaaa two oDdee are related to each otbar^ln the purely acieotiflo aap» 
•ctttells bow to caRy out certain ttalagstif «t usuit to do ttk^ am on the otter 
i»nd«artletlc atpset it • loiic of irt flonethlQg tmt nerdjr KWOIS or ploatoi. 
tlie idoal purct Bclaoee -tbe parmit of truth Ibr Ite oyci sake •Science U aai 
a aitttf of tbou|^ alone •bat of thB^ gfat eoatinmiU/ canrlod Into practice • 
la the hirtoxy of sotfooe m aheU repaatedljr OM new ai^ pecte of scioiee ari* 
sing out of piQctiee and new dcveilopBBnts In adUnse glYiiHt risa to nev braQch-
•a of praotlee* 
3> Tsr OBfiiAim; rmixm or aaifaffi; 
the feature of acieneea is thdr cuoulAtive nature •foienee is an of 
secipcnsae of the ref il^etioos and Ideas tbiit mm mte of the eBq)erieace 
and actiane tof a great streea of thllricers end vorkera* 
Xh^ re i£ A ptofbuQd dafTerenee between the tradition of the ecleoeeet 
particu];u*ly of tfas natural eciencee and tboee of U» llbe^ml arte or rfl^fon* 
She latter are arbitral^ - in the stnee ttjat their final court of appeal if a 
revtaatSfln or judgoHnt handed down tgr oral or written trsuSition 4n so far 
aa th^ laor clalw to a ratioaal Jiastifioation>it ie one of Idealist log:us« 
On the othdr hand tradition of aeieooe and idth i t that of teehibloor.fron 
^itisih i t arose •is «ne \idch can be diractly oheeked Iqr reftrenoa to varlil* 
abLa and repaatible obeanratisns In the nateriA world «ibwefer «ia or new • 
aadi eoqulaitlfln of edLmee oan be acbjeeted at miy itiainiaaiiiii %M0 to teste 
on deten&iaaManBte i^ PparatiF •The truth of aeienfte .is the eucceaa of its 
appHeftftan to aat^ riAI eyrUmp* whethor JnaniHiteAB in the pingreleal eeioooea 
.living orgsnisaB las in biologisal aci«iea»« It U ocOy in so far as In tka 
last of those thdre is l ittle or not aoEpeiSKnt that it H^ ODt jet ^Uned the 
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statue of a true 8clcnoe»Tbe aelmtllle bioloff of rml uso to medicine waa 
bardljr to appear belbre tl» idnetewth centny* 
A* TO PAtnag QF f^ffflinfr AM? TTT i^roii. mm^ 
In the first place thlftozT- sbow a daflnite gooceaslon of the oxdcr 
in wUich regkna of opcrlcnee are broa^ yLttato the ari^ lt of scienBe«Hougtay 
i t rvQpi atbnatios* aBtroaoBgr* •eehiBnlcfit jlfvioi •ebaBistr.'tbkOogjrtiociologjr* 
The hlstorj of t€etaai(|atB ttiDam m alaost lar^se ordvi eocial orgniJKtJfla* 
Uniting «doaiBtle aniaals* agricultiret potterj, oooklQK «eIotti MklqgvBstaUu* 
rg}r« yttAclm vA aavlgatioa* arcshitecture* meicAaiery*mig;inm- Tkm r«tdOn A»r 
tkds ir eaej toooi •ItetnKiiME n e t first arise Mn'e oooecm idth fila blo3i9t-
leal coidroiBMat nd ocdjr i^ nduaUly pass to ttae control of InaolMito Ibreee • 
Tbe actml ord«>r of tim df^ wlopneat of the aelefloeBt on tbE> other hand«ie not 
go ea^ y to eaqpSLain -It is atHy partly coQiSltleiili Iqr Intcnial dlffieuOLtlos • 
In fKt • ae their nistorier s\tt^ Mx8 sclenee of ttm nore e^gplez part^  of 
BBtar«« siich as biblcsJoal and nedlcul ediaoce ytrn derived directly tgr stot^ f 
of ttielr «ii>Jnst flatter tvltii l itt le hslp «K^ oftm ntich Mmlrmme. from the aei* 
oaoee of the eiapler parte; sueh aa •ectaanloF and ptgrslcn • Iha tlae Ber^opncs^ of 
the sdenoeE fits eren aore ctLosely the poasihly usafUl appHcatlona irt:dch were 
in tte lnter«8t of rvdlng or rising claaseB at diffarant tlaee •The ragolatlon 
of the eoleadcr- a prlest3y f^ Ai^ tioo* gmre rl«e to aatroaoair wTbe aoed of nm 
textile industry -the laUreat of rlaing Mnfaeturara of the ^dghteesth e«ntiicy< 
Ibis textile ladustrlias gaivre rise to aodem dvadstiy* 
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;^? •)»,»•)«!#!•], 
MX the Aipedi gHr«i 1A tirn preceding paragrqpbe aay s w e to d«Bcrite 
8ei«ie« • » an jiirtltutloii»ft« a ottlod tas a groniiig and incrflMlns oriaalMd 
ooUactlaa of cxporlncae!•QoiMW«lQr tboeitLvav.taMy' oan not exsOMa aitoar ttaa 
oajor fUnctiont of iclaiee toda^ or tlit rm$om vl|r sclanBa or1gtirt||y avosa as 
a gpedUtUssad tdadl of social activltsr •Xbi@ «aqpilahatloa Is to be fbund in ttm 
part that tciaiea ins plaareA in tte pest and pilagra to diqr la wmy fbrm of prod-
i]ctioa<Xb» icdBtvy of tbe fOjAorMtifln of wn'a MBOB of ooiitrol o¥«r hSs ioDrga-
Hie aad or^tnic «ivlioaBMat «afao%« ttet tidM tes takai pljice in stipes* aaeh 
nuriiQd tgr tte appaMwnce of sone new latdrial taclniqiaeWi teclniqna is an indl-
Tldnaajr actialrod and loclalljr secured wqgr of doing senpthlng la tdLoooe is a 
nqr of undcrstaodloc hov to do i t In ord^ to do i t better. 
Sslenee hae lad a l]lstoi7 of rcBBtteibla wavegonasr i i^ reat bunt of act* 
ivltgr sre fi>l!Iowed fegr long fa31ov period until a new biovt occxam ^ ttm in a 
differaxt oomtry •fiuit tbe ulMra and tftsen of eeieotific activltgr are ai^ rttdnK 
but aecideotal* Its fSoirrbliag periods are ibuod to ooodde with aoonoBic 
activUy- aod tec^aloal adv«)oe*Tb» tradi sdenoe tas nUkmtA 'ttom %]rpt and 
MKOfBtasta to Greeeet fkoia Islaadc l^ pain to BawiasaoBe Italy* ttenee to tfae 
low ootntarlea ood Rense* and tbm to Sbotland and 'BO^LBBA of tht Hodugtrial 
aeiolutlfln- l£ tfai saae as ttAt of coaMaree and iaUcmtTy'ln eaiOltf tiJBas»«ci«]te 
fbUowad indiiEtr3rtaow i t is teodlag to eateh up with i t and lead i t as its fOace 
in ptoductlm boooaas eilaarly mdcrstood-asieaBa war learned ftem ttaa ^kmH 
mtd tfaa poti i t careated ttaa staui •englae and ttae (Sfamo^aomvw betweao the 
burste of actetvitgr tbera benre bean qfxLts tiaes p«loda of dascoration auch 
as tliat of ttaa latir EipnAian domestics .or of late clasrloal tiaesior of ttaa 
MTljr ei^hteea cmtuzy* 
How tlM observatloa of ttae close assoeiatlcn betweoi aeiaBe and ttae 
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teanlflaX dwift do«r n»t In Itself fgfijfin tl» ori«lii nd growUi of ecleoeei 
v« ttUX OMd to know tii« aoeiil Actors itslsffcMHiIwi d«t«sialng tbs 
tsdnleBl ctasqgM ttsmsslf *Tto oonvsirBe r^latioii of tsclidAal ftctors 1A 
soeletgr Is obvious «ICKI|^  •Nor oould be the sodem urtam elvillMtim arise 
until tlie aoiisimXioa of agricultural and industrial iaiBowitc swls i t 
poMlble to maintain a mjotity^ ot tl» popolatloa a« f^ Aoa tbt land • 
TbB chat^ t^B in tecnltiue are i^ot so siMy datddned Iv" social orga-
n1»at1nn» Whm tte pioductive relatioos at e cbanging rapldljr as whKi a rmi 
clMm i» rising into a position of iJOwer*thare Is a pHrticuIar inc^xtive to 
impeavmmltB in produstiaa ^ioich will cnliaace tbf weelth and ix>vv of t>ids 
class and seicnBe is at a preadia* 
5» j B m t i fiiiifiCE ^ iv flftfflnf^ Of jvm 
Though t^ e practical utdlixatlfln of tdeaee Is botb a peramlAl sour-
ce of soimtlfiic advBOce and the guiraotM of its wlidlty the MOrmof of 
sdense Is soae^ hiog sere tlsn the oontiriBsl imsformmt of teelnlquiB • ta 
IKIISI12/ sstseitiBl part of seienee Is the ^voretloal tmrns vcrk i4al£h UOIB 
t^ ESther the praetlofll act:d.ev€flnat8 of soljooe and glYet thsm aa ever-iiie* 
rowlflg IntelleetiBl o^ Mrence* 
ladMd ov«r Btangr periods of science the Aiia dir^etloa of voHc 
MB ooncHtloned Igr the prwiag tOr *wm acre oftm ^ the dliqprovliig of 
tijaoQr-Ftar esasipLe # hiolog^ in the lAte oimtMnth ceatiiy*i«ltb the ptovi-
ng of the DktrwiniaQ thsoir of evolyitifia etc • •The ooonrmticiial ^ft'M of scioiee 
dercribee i t l«w i«ki thtot^ ias as legltlBatc so! oven loglAl dedcctionB frvm 
•XfietSmsoMJ^^ estHbllshfri facts •The laws *tfae tSTfftTamm t^he thiorljB of 
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flcienee rtar% a ^dOet beoriflg ttmn the oi>j«ctlv« fk^te Hg^ CIAIA to taqplidla* 
M)6t of tbRs neeeteariljr reflect In larft part tbe geoawl B^'goieotiflc lute* 
UectoBl atwtiMre of tto-« tiat l^ ^ vbleh the iBllTli^al acimtlst is laMrl* 
tiAily oQitlitJoaiifvl* The risult is ttet the labBnaawi of %tKre and of tte 
BHUal arte are Interpreted in loclal tpolittoal tor tfHUskm t^nm • Rsr 
cnaiae* HOwton's tbeoiy of inortSa cm» txom tfae ircivaliJQg ratjlaaal Intorpr-
•tatioa of religion md DarwEln*g imturfti e^MtiMi JRnoa the cuireot cxsncept of 
the nafearal jUBtLce of ftw ooBpetSeo* 
ThR gowT&l character of theoretical ooafenafYerqr Indde aoliooo it i tow 
«iv«r«oot nev* Is clear troak the f tu4y of the history of acieoeetai soMtlatB Utent* 
It 
sooettnes active atru^e ha^  boia tfoing on orv* alaco the dafi of aelcoBe betweea 
tMO BBin opiftfiing tfiodMnelee looo tltewl aad iileoiUgtlc* 
Itae gtniggXe beituocn Idaalitft and ttttaiiillBt teadmcioe lA edflOBc taM 
bom o pereljtaat feature in its llstoisr ttom oarllest timw . l ^ eraRjae idM* 
lias of tlato ia in aoaw aoOBe an «ei«ar to the MiteriftlisB of Deeooeritu-e vthe 
Ihuader of atoidc thnrj* 
flense aad aoolet^ r lave fiafiactt iiiteractM in a great ooriier of diff-
«rmt w s •»^ the te^ d^ o^cy to insist ou one or otho* of thM« hat boao tte 
oauso of sudi of the n^ent coatxovexigr a£ lao their wattaa»r« I atliflBa • It is 
ueual to bogin vdth the InfLufucc of sduaoe on society •S^r «aGBB)pLe»ilcotridt» 
«&0U[!tic vsver.beiag first 6£ alL tfaaorctloajJI/ tfraiieted •thm detected in 
•sieatiflc lAbor&tone^  »a€xt tried out oa am i mglnaaring adOm and fSaa-
Uy »a8 radio tbeooadog part of evary day life* 
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•t«hod» of produetifia ttet It brJofi tteiit i and tbcn Iqr the aert 4irm% «tet 
Ar IcvB wtlchEtr i^^ict of its fiisUiws attd idist on tte Ido^locfof tte pur-
Sod • It «w tlir f l n t of thcro tint let to th» «wri«>B» of tdenet from t«o-
hidL{|ii« ca tbe oa« teal aai rAl^loa oa t2i« olter* 
Xa !•«& tiffiOQB 10^ fleloitiLflc lBOid«i(tt am wlffitiflc Birtiod v * 
•IfcBtlag tto to ^rv'lnertasliig dagrMttte iiiail« ]»tt«m of ttaaimtit* ouXtiffOt 
oad polltios* r«i«»o If now beoortUig & i^«at fcuan iaetltutioa* divtiaBt 
fkoa ttiSMgi closiO/ lifliEid iiitti»aU tb® o3de i » m SBrtltaUcnv 
ttm dilfOrmt kiocl of iaowLad(« oeqiulMci kgr prlsiUw ^n -tiiotc i)ro« 
iJlAjmate w& tooiU •fSrae fSr« tft<oo aniailB ind ptUnts* Md ftoo tte Utialo 
•oil ^rtte of BOdttgr* WO not *«t ttelr flret vimiii(»ot oil dittlact4ftMr«v«r 
tte «cbrt«d U ^ liiLendod iabo ooe OOHDQ eulktr« -lb YJii«rgtand tSi» g«i«tie of 
0ei«a8« out of iuat a ouXtur* i t I0 not m m e l n t to daseiUM Itc 4im^l»tmmt 
ia terai of tte MdbBUoMcr tteMQOf tteft tte«9» It i« aicoaeceasaxy- to 
«onte« i t la tM'rfu liff* of aDdem mimm ^* tenre to MS^ OM Ite na^ 
of itet wee kflowti at acQr p^kx? w l la aqor field of axporlMiea ixk aoaparlfiQa 
«ith tte jr«»Iatlw ooo^aieitgr of %tmt ttere If to koov* A AJIIJ ntioaal aoA 
uiflblo eel«aeo caa aHs* ordjr Maore ttera ie eooo tope of uaderstaadlag enough 
of tte inner wrkiiva of a part ^ th« ttndnwaamt to bo naipUUte i t at will 
to tuMa advttttaga^ aow objoettrdy ttte loKtiflMta %ioild U Bin^^Let ttea tte 
aoimto ooi Mth ali^er Uan aooial ••0 6iat It ^ tula IntrinsloBlljr ttet tbt 
ratioiil attl tilti«at«3jr tte teientlfic control of tte aavinnBcnt ateuld fialJLoir 
ttet order* 
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^ nidiig aod tfelAg iMipiLeBcatB* Ma ms trmfbraiiig Mature aooordlqg 
to tais dAibWBte vlU •Tta&s IM tte origin of mtlfloal *Mct«olc8<«—tfao laus 
of tte mofmmt of aatto* In biiUc caprttewi In tte sncUoal hanillng of tte 
trapt tte tewt the bolAe* i^m idtfaout «uch en ixidtretBadlag of tte working of 
Ifatare i t nM sti l l poesUble fbr nan to tdce advantage of az^ portion of tte 
mviivamaA In \itdjdti ttera was aqjr a l ^ of rafiOarl^ T'It was onl^ neeaasaiy tor 
o n to JBSW vtet to npmt twlttaout anjr naadl to bring thLqgs aJoout isintaif ^ and 
to be ttere to tako i^ At Satore gavt'ttiia is tte obeervatloDal ant daserlptive 
seitfiaos* sueti as are tte basis of tte arts of faunting and of gatterlng firuits 
In t l i ^ season* 
Tte Int^ast of prlnltiva nui wore In ai^ casa severaly ilsdtad and 
iraetieal*TtMgr wwa oooflaed to tte provision of tte neeessitias of llfo»lbod 
aniKils«aal pOante- and tte saterlals for toois aotf equlivnt togatteor idto 
otter tUagfi* gmh as bsttvecfljr bodlae or fatturas of tte landsoepo &umH to 
bare aMwtfalng to db idth ttmir abundanoe* If tte area of tte rational aol 
tte «ODei)ied ym sMOl.it was stiU TO-/ large part of litet actoaUj Inter* 
aetai prUdtivs am* 
Tte bagioilng of tte ratUxial is built into tte struettsv of tte ittr-
sioal uBLversa and of tte stttsoir - aotor Mctenitfi ttet bal bmo, avolvei fegr 
anlaals Intte oousa of tteueaodb of BOlions of jaora in su^ a MT ttet 
stage thsr wke tte « a of it* In tte first sflaeo i t darivas diraetljr ttm 
tte visnal • JBKsial eleaMits In tte huaan 1»!^ itstiLf • tte interitad ca-
tena oo-ordlnatJons ttet gave mm mcii advantage over otter •MHOs^ aspae* 
iarijr vten te beeana a soeiai aniMl^lb put i t aa»tter y^ ^tte posslblitgr 
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of rttlooA t t o u ^ Iter mm btglae in his r^IsUtti «o td£ fitvuia^ msrtrommt 
idth a rexf sla^e dfvlee likt a lever* flv tamae tit U poeaijblje to know 
in advaiiM nfcat it gDii« to Ymppm at eoe and ani iilia& you wve thi ottMr*It 
nas oa the tesl* of tids fT* - IwoA oo-ordlaatJoa ttaat tte rational aclcoBa cT 
•fcfaBOles first gtmi up. It vM in this flald iOona ttlBt i t nas pomitHM to 
•ae aoi fad. intoitivclgr tow thing? ifirind •Bds was aoonoucly rdntbrsidl tgr 
tlia lOBwledfe aeqolral In aailjr tacimiq[tMB •Tfat roots of statics and c^ oMdcs 
ara to be fbunl in ttaa sfaaplnK iMking and tsii^ of 1iiiifl,sawnta«1!hBs i t «w that 
IfiOg baftra anor ottasr soianoe ooiild «dst* aan Ind alraaii/ ac^eved an inrur 
and sasaotialljr Htttaaatleal iQgle in tbe pt^ietH Inadllng of dofinita and 
diserata object8*A« solaasa advaneai i t naa thia pt^gial aspaet ttaat aluegrs 
ratainal the laad in ratifiOBlitr o w other aapaets of aeioasa. 
About I&tOOo /aara ag> tiara bafin a ravolutioi in food prodoetlai ttet 
nas to alter the idsle aKtalal and social ooda of ailBtanea mt • » • Thlo vas 
aainSjT tif not aitogiAher ta result of the erislf in hontlnc aooao8gr*Ihs diffl-
cvfLtifls that am bed to laca at that tioe led to an iotansiva saai^ Ibr asw or 
avon old and dasplsai Jdnds of fbodt such as xoots and the seeds of idld grasses* 
Itads iJumiit was to load to the inrentixm of the tacniqiiM of *AfpricULture' • 
rankii^ idth the ntniaitlon of fire and power ae one of the three aost aeaMttt-
ous infotitifins in hunan historsr* Idke all great traneftnaatioas i t %«• not a si-
i^e act ttaut a step Iqr etap aocuaulation of ixitvlooked ixsrentiona al l atd^v* 
vleot to thi essantial achlevcnKit • the eUItl'vatioo Of seed ifbring tfrassea* Ih 
assense this was a trans l^bnntion of aocietr A^ MB the exploitation of the anlB-
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ati wflroaMPt to tte oonfertaitliB fiiet gt«p Sn tlvi actAqtrant of a fiflj^ 
Ite {reels* origin of ayricUltur* i t aoA vUl proMbly renin oonj«ot-
vrA*Ttm 'iSmiUtltm of the jitoitc and «ilwa« a««d la •fficaltutn 60 a 907 
faw elORtfjT radaftid ki&(% • adible tmA gtanm* taomtd eatUa - polota ta 
i i taaviqg ariacn In a daOnlta puricd In mmm l i a l ^ a m .prolMttljr In 
ttaa the Mldcila Hat* 1% U not avm eertaSn vlietbar tfaa n^owlns of ciofw 
and tha dbMatloatal wilaMLa «tr« lOiimni aMoclatad or yna ttie reaiAtt 
of tte ooBdns tDgctlar of fuial/ a^lcialtural and paril/ paat^ral ei&lbatm • 
OrtglaaUlsr anlaala «gr hara ban attraettdl Iqr Vtm cdrmn^ ddar Itfta tojr ttai 
0f«ia , * giowa ami tm/AJOm gnovins of c n ^ la in atngr ossa a aora 
fu* • raaehing Invmtloa ttaan the deQi$tio*atloa of aniMlc for idtteot au^ p* 
llai of fbddtf i t is ttsusl!!^ iqpoasMa to kaap an sdaciasfca aiaNr of anlnls 
In a rastrlctad tfia* Arttair tli^  aarlRd Ibr Ma| tikim taod vool pfovldid 
V tha toMttMn is tfsaatial to an «ctaisiir» psatoval aooos^* 
fiis ctiiLtiJir&tlfla of grain tmy »taoiMHr ttoiva arijNa ^wiUoat siv irlo* 
Isnt Ittmk in odj^ ara in a well • atodctd region ^kme wild gnSa nas abond-
ant « s u ^ to b« pHudEsA ler the iMiGa aoA iMpt la baskstt la p««MMat sattl** 
avute* Xha iovmtion of agrloitltura ia jvoMdjr latttt anra tl»a a sofflciaiajr 
olflor uodUcvtaotlng of tMs aecitental OQctaar«ioa to JirtiQr th» praetiea tf 
sowinK giain as a dsliberftta caorlfaea of food IboA tftr a aora aatxla return 
In tS3f aoife aaa;«a* 
Hie origin of agr^cultora led to an assanti&lljr new ridatlon betuaoa 
Bia and aitiely aatora* Mui ceassi to ha parasitic on aalsals and paaata 
IS 
once he oouLd grow In a SDBU area as ouch Ibod as ht couid Imt or collect 
dfcr a vide range of cxnintry •In practicing a^^rlculture he ccatrollel aatHite 
liatare tlrou^i a kro\Q,edge of Its lave of reproduet&xi «and thus achieved a new 
and far greitac indepcodeK e^ of extemal conditions • The first agriculture way 
vtSLl have been a jacre sciatcidng of the ground tOr gardoi culture carrledl out 
in patctie^ temxxcalXy cleared and then abanded ^ kind of nooadlc agriculture 
ytiLch Is st.Ul ijrsctifiei by nangr tribes today .But erea stVf. ttafcs low level 
the fractlce of agrlccCLture bad an eqploslTe effect on Iman laatfrlAl and 
social culture' 
AgiiniLture itbelx livxjived a set of new tecTOiques In the gro^ wlng of 
crops zua ulic ^epai:dig or food trom them tsuch as eovdng »h)e3ng» reaping • 
thresi^ JLag. stoilig. griridla^ tbr^ ltlng aa' brewing • With ti^ a! caae a ymle set 
of wteiBjary tecrjaiLpt^  .etther .like pottery and fcttit-buii/iing. arislr^ trcm 
the possibilities and needs of penoEaoeat oec\;9ati£»i& • 
The v<=sty indirect rclatioa of looik to i ts re^ ward thit agriculture intio-
duced l€d to a further eitoiFion of the concept of ca j^se and ^fect i^^ ilch was 
to becoia<^  thr basis of u rational and conscious sdenee* !br eoBBipOLe tthe itole 
l i f e hlstoiy of dniaals and pliints now c^nMt inder interested cibsenratloc. It 
was ncce? ary tx> know how t h ^ bred and grew *nDt only how to eaten the one or 
gathd: toe oti»r •^iiaUorly the ntv techniques that came In with agriculture 
Introduced new oathMatlcal and aechinlcal cone<pts« Weaving is clearly a for-
th^ adaption basket - making and both of them involTe regu3Arltlet « first 
of all actually practised and thai tlou^t about twhich are at the basis of 
geonatzy aai arltinetic • The ftrms of patterns produced in veavlng and the natoer 
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of tbrtfuls InvolTed in pro<k»lng tlxn are cBsmtixOaj of a geoowtiloal natcrt 
I«dli% to a dMper understaDding of tte relations betwem form and nui»«r * 
SpSadag nas vlth the potslblt eooceptiQa of the bow drlUt tho first IndustxlAl 
operatlcn Involving xotatlnn and ae^ well in torn tbore led to tte use of tbe 
whMO. twbkh In tbi a o t porlod was to reirolutionlze aednanics t IndUBtrj and 
transport -Bott&cy - aaking toa the other taond twas tiae first indirect appliea-
ticQ of fire and deoanded f&r greater oootrol ot It tiaa did 11ghtlr^»wandqg 
and QOGldng •The use of pottery was in turn to extsnA tte ravage of oooklng op-
erations aad was to sake tbe i^ ncltJng of aetale and early checdLtzy possible* 
3. IBS Qi-mwof 9^mxi^!Em, acii^gg 
The wide scope of opcraticns and title lax^e qu&atitle^ of sciterlals end 
the large qtaatltles of naterlals and services Involved iii opsiaiions of the 
city tSEqpde pro\f0ked this OMalitatlve change iMch aarkes the beglnnlog of oo-
nsciois science* In tiK first pOLaee •vAim t b ^ cotild nc loagcr trust to their 
ffleoorles ttbe prlee t^s were obU^ e^d In ease way to record tbe quantities of 
goods received and banded out* ITbU iaqptlied tbe use of Bteasurtt first ac a 
acre ocxiraxLeooe - tadcets of ^rain f Jars of beer tpleces of clotb - b ^ 
then* in order to aeke tbee ooa^eraible tsoas standardlBatlnn was necessary* 
A set of dfifinete tenaple or rogral Beaswei was adopted and g^ radtaCUy t for 
tbe bcnlfit of Ibreign trade tpartly oo-ordlmted betweoi dlffvaat cities • 
Acobfldaily later *but s t i l l very early . is tbe asasure of w«l#it Ijniflying thi 
Use of ba3Mice with its Incalculable oonseqpaicee fiir science* Tbe balance 
BUBt be a dtgr product t la village eoonmy there Is nothing tbat can no^ or 
aiasured - a srxyulder of mtton » a load of wood ^It Is In the first plaee 
reiiaired fbr valiable metal itiich can not iaeastred aad lAMre a 'piece* Is too 
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iaOefiaXU *to ttat wA^M m nadWl 'Tbt taOaoet >tte oidljr Mgr cf 0CM|»rlflig 
wd«bt» b«ar9 a l l tbi •uks of beJng a aeiflaUiflc InmiUon- Ita ptotoXff^ «Bt 
jpnibaabay tba poia asi bBsket load OBXTIM' bGdancid on tha glxAAjdar •Xt naaiaat 
lovevm- tooosidcmifada reductloa In B*CA.9 tp b« raaUjr uei^Ul Ihr wa jgblng 
praoicns aetala* 
A* WmiBftTIfiS 
ttm —ranwlatloa of tlia al^ia fyr objeota (at alfliJU agratelf > saaot 
that i t was fOaaDsiLe fbr tbe f ^ t tlsa to pcrflora tlia ^laMntazy oparatiOQa 
of adlltlarir andl anitetraotSfla idUsut cBfotAiag tim rml objasta 111 tte f t -
aid* ^ r tHs i t via a mttar of aatcblmg one otfllaotSoa of objeeta agaJiiit 
anottiar* Flrrt oeoaa tlii atandard eAllaotJon tttaa tati flngoia of tha tio fcaoda 
ttm MatB of arithMtio •tte oil«izi of dadML ^stm «Ia a lyraBild text tba 
aoUL of an %rptlBa {toraoh la ^Bllcigad tgr an airll ajdrit t^  ahov t ^ t taa oaa 
ooint tads ftflgfTB and trjuB^t«at3/ paaaaa tlia ta0uBlaation*lbr aora ew»s4oRtoi 
oouatSng and Ibr addJqg antl aubatraetiqg «atoeies (calculi ; cotfld he vmai tublch 
ga:ra us tiis tern Ibr al l our calovfUtiott •tatar thqr w«ra reolaoad lir baada 
aacraqgcd in tame taoa on idraa • aakiiv ttaa first aoS atHl vtay uaeCiAl eal* 
ctiUttinc OBcylrdna tUie b^sfeua •The Introdootlca of aiaQsure a&da It pocsible to 
aitanl adding lod aidbatraotloa to quantitlBi ^bia HKV aoqi>Xioatian ani dtviaian 
oont Wbaa ^ wraeble quantitiop vara involirad tpartlotilarl/ qwntitlcs ooooaetal 
nith public vorka - tfap digging of oaoalavttaa bnllrti^ of {yrvida* 
Xbe operation of bvdldlas itaelf alao ooatributcd «iirobabljr araa bafbra 
land aunrcgr tto tba fisundatioa of gcoaatiy• Oriflnnl 1y ttowa buUdiaga vara 
sSmpiy vlUaga laitr 0da of vDod or raada« Ja eitdaa «idtha raatrictad apaoa 
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and danger of fire %immm of pirn or rwmA miA ii«r« a fgraat laproveaent •'Sbn 
DBOCt step Ma£ to tere «vm greater coopesiaeDcas t the lovvatiai of the 
staadard wiOdai block of 6ritA au4 - tht brick* Tb^  brick w^ f»t be m oric* 
iaaX lorcntioa *but a oocy- tin tte aa3jr naUrlal a\iiSlablB In the wOli^ con* 
ntsy «of the atooe . al^ ibs that OBHM oatoraUy to Imd Ibr dbrjr waUiQi la tte 
hllLB* StickB ara diffletat to f i t togetber unlesr th^r are raotMipa*gr aoA 
tbtdr HBO l«d nee^m^nir to t2w idoa of the right aogXe and the ura of ttat 
atraigtit line * origli^Zljr the stretchBd line of the cord • mkm or vaarer* 
Tbe preotlca of bulldii^ in brickiportiailrrly of large r«3igiuui bulld-
ir^s of jgrtsaiA from* geive risa not otQy to goon&tqr «bat also to tte ooncaptiaaB 
of areas and loltaus of fSgurci aod aolid rackooi^li} in teraa of tte ImglOm ft 
their sid«B • At first oodjr the nolme of rectangular blocks could be «tiaatad 
bat the etructoral naed fbr tapering or battving a nail lad to lora ooiiiiUeatfld 
sbapes like t!mt of ^yr!»id<Thi oaLcu3alioa of ttae mlume of a nrxvwld was ttai 
bi^haot f l i ^ of ^iAiiti mtbeaatiesc and fbraiAiadoved tha oattode of inUip«l 
calaxflLUi* 
Alao firoai building oaaa tbe iractioa of plan to £eala*Cach a pJaa tat town 
togeUar idtb tbe ir^dteot'a rula ia ilsr iaetaooa 8l»iA in tbe atatnta of Qtttea 
of Ia#t^* vdth ttmm Mathmatlcal m%YoA9* an adriini£trater v^ able to s^Mk the 
nhBla opaxation of barldk or eton^ buUding in a^ v^atioa* He oouM OEttlaate accuFatiOjf 
tba nnbar of labotirers iiaated* the asDunt of m t i l a l s and Ibod v«a rmtWj^ 
axtaodabla fSKxu this co-ty- tu the comUy la th^ I jo^t of fieldBttbe calcndLiti^ oil 
of thsir areas* and tbe estiisite of Uin\t jri^ l^dla Ibr rcvenae parpotas* fbls is the 
origin of napping aoi sunrcgdiig J t \#u thUr ir^jctioA ^ a of latet* gave rice to 
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tilt Uni of giowtiy - Uai wmgatmmt 4mttmtieB* IndMd •uote In th« first 
plM« M n MfldXlaiy Mttaod of pto^octim Mto IIKCMNT «K1 poatdlilt t^ dltgr lift-
The abnitiy to oomt aoMl calo«(UU •dariYVi ftw ii«ctical aovte of tbe 
toqjLf) a t^einifitraUoa* iias of Jjondlato us* to UMI ia anotoK* of ttelr oipacl-
ties tti» taking of cajgnlcrs and the devti.o[)Mat of astrooMer •1»1/ •>& HUBt 
hov* paid aone sttaation to tbe tva «mooa and atart* but nas apt to be •»« 
^th tixB tlolaat paxftomcaa of baavaEis* such at tbouadorctoriis* thaa with tim 
oo^ pa.at«3y retLisJaiLe sod T^JUJSF ^itvnsmmii. ctf* duy unA a i ^ * 5uQb a oalitirtw as 
tao aoejed naf pixyvidad k^r ttaa Koa «axoiiid vbkh isd ooUacted msh ritual and 
flfrth (but vtiieh at first aade littla call en attthMatles or wtwaos^' 
Ths practice of observatJon carried out in tb« taaplea of all tha ancimt 
clvilimtSons* Imlixfiog tlsse of iisHrloa •CKteodei far b^ nond tba iiaada of tin 
calen^ir. Thr wm .as tht regcdator^ of Xim jroar the brii^ {cr of tbt barvast 
oaae to be lorkahlpped uc a god • l!ho aooa •Ux»Mgh ousted ttom tha priwcgr ttftt 
It l»! In tbe tisxi of tbe ttutei's* %m not luiglwted sod obaarvatlQDs v«ra loct-
•nded to tbi brJOOlant erratic stare .ttas piLttiete .tbat acqutred idner dlvlnltliiB 
of tfaelroMi* 
AstzxxiDafir iias fiadlog aever&L uses* Its sto^ vas tfirom the alarttliiiked 
yAVb r«ili^ica*It dealt %dth the st^-uorld la ^cOdh. tbe spdiritE* partlfliftar]/ 
tbDse of sacred klngei lived aftei' deatb« At ili&t Uie d^iforld «as pietared 
• 0 7 Mch Ilka tb» uorl^ . belov*Ibf< B^Uaos tbouj^ of i t aa a flj^ t oover • 
resting oa tb» itSJls* tkj^ ough lAsich noued the celestial Mile - tbe vnkf ver* 
2tai B^ lonlaae at first pictured It as tbe losido of a vaf t fbur-eqpare twt 
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ttom Wb^Lch tiae stars iuog like l/m^» I t nM onOjr afUr the lnrsiyfln of ths \^mA 
that tilt turoiqg of tins sJgr on its mds xoifld tl» pale oould b* aecurattijr ialta* 
ted* Cbioeee a^tromqr ssens to teve started teom ttts idea of rotottlon* Qdis le 
«U»i«i iy tim enUfiaitar of tte 'jxl' a «beei • like object repres«iUaK hiaven lAil^ 
Ci«t ttctueOJjr be mid to fix tbe poeltioo of the stars of ttae Jrloii^ Cbiane 
asttonooy retajbaed ^ doaluBPco of tix^ clrcuopolar stsn rather tlan tbe ooliptle 
fbi' oBqjf cmturles • 
Ihi idsa of re^ilar rotation of the beawif; led to a gr«&t es^tAsi^ on tbe 
BxmBMnts of Uw YumcmHj bodlas* I t nes argaHt that i f these Tf^£i»r reeorroKjes 
in the aea»«i8 aft^ted Nature and brought aboat tbn seasons, tbey «ast ^qjabUiy 
affect the condltloa of «&• At fUrst i t wee orfly tbe dlTltie king Who %n6 en 
raiiort witb the fdii^esi but latSeateajr tbe privilege beeasM wre ooeem. and 
eveiy indivldsa who ooiOd peiy miijn^ re^ilate Ydt biMivJour bj the stars* Ttae 
soreu pilQiietfi w«re ooeviLetely doaMBt&sateA end s t iU preside ov« the days of tbe 
vwk'Bmk their ordor • ftn 4beii tilo^ *llBrcui7* JVq;>ltert Vamx • «as originally 
astrological « Asuologjr ws aliAyB jUitiwteay cenneeted idth aatioaoa«r and in 
spite of its esseotial faliaciou^uitfe tit was tbe aajor reasai vtv' Mn oecnvied* 
thnsolves ibr «lll«iaia with observationr. of thr gtars* tMcb .lad ttaqr not bel-
ieved in itttrologjr t«ould hsve »9meA vriy r<mDte and ioelTectual* 
llM othor oeenvatloQ t)mt tfttred idtb astronooBr tbe distlnetioa of being an 
upper cJLaes profesfdon ^m tt»t of •edJcine* ficit hre* altbot^^ the rvoitJge ^e 
probaUjr as great ttte real sueeesi tbecaire of ttae essentisGL ooi«MBEit9r of living 
mrst«B» nee bouad to be laisb less • Xhere wns in fact practical3|r nothiiig Itet a 
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dbotor cf th>ne times ocrXl' db coocept daal with mm dbfviom wnxds* dlelooatdyoas 
end Tr&ctm^e unA tr j to rv^vmt the patient fita kllUcig t)lj««iLf or tmLi relatiair 
fnom killing hln 1)7 luisultable trsAteaat or (llet*t vbtkre the (toctors ooUU aucc«-
«li s^-^ v^tr .victf? in ^ia^notds *Th«9> bad 1A the c i t / e rm^ oBsm to tnabls thai 
to oDqparr one wltti aooti^ n and etch QnB{sH£OQe fdtmdodl bgr oofumrvatlon and 
oo<Slfl<^ l^ trdltl£A« ai« thoBMtlvee a b^Joning of sctwo^ •Doctarsi tlxmg h«ftr« 
vr5.tiiig •cnrrlfld on their tradltlone orally flrrt la clee«d clans «hioh OOJUI ttaan 
1M wldenad tgr toaohing and aitoptton •Rt>m tha ootieir^ of dlaaaeae and mm tht 
reao2t!lnj? ot thm - fbr we Imve aime octraordiaerlly Interesting amnl^r In early 
^ptian papyri - aiose the oaieacm of smtoq^ «ld pr^Blolofy-
tirj^etmU - knoviog how th&> disansa is UkeJ^ to arid •> vab speciall/ ijt>portaafe 
in early t^ s}«& berjaiive the law^ tatleai^  b of the Batgrloalaaa (alsv t ^ t an uaace-
esrl\a doctor '^ BS liJce]/ not to hn proeamted but craa to liava his igra put out i f 
hx nnijr idetslre^ii^ defitix<y^ ^ the ^ t of Ids patimt* It is tharaOnra not sorprialng 
tbit 'TO-JV of the deecariptlons of c^er In an Fgjrptlaa pBjyrus and with the wtrda 
'csira not to b treatad* 
OfflciAlBadHcloB codifiau th3 pLantc and aiaoral BWtVaimm «kaoiil«^e 
of wtodch lad ^•m i»a5» cl&m traditlonaXljr ftixt tbi i»dlclne nm a<%5 lAae WBBMEI 
of prladtiva ctiLtirec* OOK of Uia&a h^ t^m clcsan for their mrilft?t action aa 
pursRtirBf or eoetice ioU»rc because Sn a joore ohrcu'a %^ thqr had baan flMBd 
bcnEfldlal in ecs&t ^freiees »&s i t l£d be ttnod that quinine ftr sadariA ibut tha 
aRjority vara itx>bf l^y pire 88»^ ic J>t?T«d on rcceRtolaaccr such ae tt»t of tine auid^ 
«i:e t» tht^  'txmi bex^ .Tbp city (toctorL .ijowever »could call on a fsur lariger ar«i 
Ibr thFlr ^mgt and could oiisanlsa titieir production. It was flroai this souroa .rath-
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or ttaen afprlculture ttlmt arose the eclenee of botan7 wA the first botanic 
or iMStjal ^udea* 
ChemiBiry nercr rose to tbe rank of a reoogilMd science in tte Bnoruse 
Age.or cRrm t i l l aenr ttap eod of tte Iron Age* HevertbeLeB." l i s basis was 
being ^XL laH In the isiatlias observations and practiccB of the netal • uork-
erit jewtillers coyl potters* The process of smelting orest of purifying aetaXst 
of ooloui Iqg them • of aading mimels * all ln\rolve cDiiu i^n cheodflel retictloos 
that ted to be learned \3^ meti^ trail .oostlor unsuoceesfuOL'The gxxl resvats were 
cnbodled In reelpir. vhlch had to be cereiMLly handed cbvn and scnipulousl^ foll-
owed . 
Thq}r were acqwinted idth at l^s t nine of the chaslcal desents - gold • 
silver *oopper «Un «leiid .aercuiy and iron tas well as suGLpfcur and carbon > 
and wore using and distinguishing the oompouads of others like Zine tantlino-
vsjT and arseBEic •£b(ej- also know » varietur of reagents* dzsr aaad liquid tinclndUng 
aUceCLls like potash and aanorda and alcohol as beer cr wlne.Their apparatus 
\0s liadtea to pottery and metal ves^eV ;they had no ctHls and oofijld not 
cope id-th "srlrlts or gas«*;» 
C^ powerf\]l ijnpulse \fis to turn their BMttod of vork in the direction 
of a ratlcnal and qientltatlve scloieei matiy the scsurcitgr and value of aat-
arlale thiqr dealt tdth> Rxxa ttm beginning precious setals hod to be weigiiid 
Had aocounUd par anc; the proportions used In allojing rfoorded and adhered 
to' Cheaieal seuOysis o^ ' asFaying tiznrolvli^ the separatlcxi of netals alreadljr 
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ail£gr<^ ^  fldjcvi In eras * aroee nataittCLly out of ttai i^ocnltgr of reoovterii^ 
tbt woBt {TeoSovB aetalB aod gurdiag again&t adulteratioa* 
Ttat •Qclocifc ctMuAfte tltov in tliejr pro<lucti tkmt thqr were acqpiaiiitad 
idth the federal prlnclpLes of oxidation aod redoctloa aod couLd Introitaeo 
or renovo atm-ffleteOs •auch ar. guLplvr aofi aflflrtne* 
iit thi^ r yfre mlnly caae^ny^ idth mslclz^  onianmte tiiqr mderstood 
particul&rljr well taow to pro<\iae coloirs .aod dflce i t vac tbo aiipaaraooo 
ttat BBttered fthqr guaged thp resiat ^ yoat i t lookad l i te J a ttying to 
•Bko oq;ip«r look like gpldi tttM^ prodtiesd 'bntes« i in txyiiv to tmk» tte U w 
tuitiooiBe or lapdb t th^ origin of *gl»8t * • Xbe ftact ttat ttMgr traro vetarf of 
» o r startling tnmtbxwa^tieoe Xw^  UMB to oonriddr tint nothing vas inpoteilale 
to thdr art* This ha&Itl|r scifioWfle oi^Uaisa naa to dugeiMrata later into 
tk» afTBtical fiuperetition of 'alebKgr* • 
the wly chcBdrte never ttsMgbt of tbamaelvei as «<ch »lMt as satal • 
^mkttB, goldsRlt!is and ^Hi&lm^- Tb^ r vare hig)!fljr wluable tadniclMs » 
cHoB^ asi!OciQt«l idth Hit priesthood and tM oourt Uwt tbfgr nv* )i>ai * 
lorkws at a partictiUrly dirty trade* Th»ir kfloia.ed[ge eoudd not be presusMd 
to be a sclflnse on a pv idth aftrc»x»grf MtlMMtifiB and aadielBe 'It use an 
art •but ttap blaek art ^ t h gr«t Mgiaal possiMlitlv« 
i n . aaniGi^  OF nBBgami cariM 
ttm alg^itacitii ceotiiy the curious and ftr-ci^tsd beoaae auara of 
the arrival of •sehsnloaT. Indiistiy »fagr thi eld niotecith oetituT- i ts afteett 
could not M i l to be notieed 1^ the woBt tnobsennnt in atary part ^ tba leild* 
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•Siaiaj Ijgr iner«B£liig t te soale and range of ttB earll«r immtSoas a oooplete 
trsosfbraatto) taad b«m i«rketi la t te lives of t t e ten aillioii lisfix^ in t t e 
fiewllj induBtrialised oountrits. BsBide t te growth of industxj radicaUgr new 
oeans of troisFort ted beta deretlopfldl t t te raJCU0yB tybSch linked up t te coxtres 
of indostzy and t te stoBoships. wULdi ooHoetel i ts raw mtorials and difitrl-
iMted i t s products far and wide • Indeed iiiriie»i t t e elgliteeith centuiy aid 
taxad thB k ^ to 'productiOQ'.tte nineteeath v3£ to find t te t to '(xtmran?-
catlon' »tto oooiser-abtLe ctenge ted ever occurred in taxeao. oonditJons v;}th such 
tfaoroi:^iess and ri^AjALigr* Whaiever industrialism spread the old feud*?! social 
relations were destroyed* Tte rmgs popaLation becaoe wtge laboureri!* Al ecooo' 
BdLc aaad pDlitical initiative belonged to t te nef dLaae of os4)iAalist entr^re-
nure* 
•Vehlii }T0:l aevri' been ao^HiuLatea io «s«i.ily liaisery had nfv*r beei so 
widespread BX^ unod^ted ^ soci^ def eoceR • ^T;h a l l new iriiMn^ip of er^liee-
r i i^ wQiit to flBoIgr dli-tin@5£> • drabosss and yglinees 'iMch no ijrevious civil ^ .< 
lation c»TiLd mve ptxjduced .It j^tits in t i l s aivlroraKnt tVnt ael^nce a r roach-
ed i t s preseat soale of act,l^aV ®nd imtX)rtance .It was rerjogrijjaefl by hh<=» T'?3G 
tbat a transfer of power frooi raak to weaath tt«i occurred »wmn tlmt i t nrJ.^ 
teve been neceuny • 
AH tJTBt was nec€BBary was; (xjce acre .as in t t e mkidle of the eeventeprtth 
century.to aecarate t te corKcpts of sdeooe fixja i t s social impLlc&tions « to 
create an idea of *pur-: edLcnce* uid 20. cy isa^dng sdeiaBe respectable a^ in 
to mable i t to flourish and wai better »to beoosa really irofitable-Thle 
transfbrmabicn vas largly effected by t t e Utilitariati£« ensifcuLated followers 
of t t e phJloeopere of eightemtii oentoiy* Tte enoraous bur^rt of productive 
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activity- ttaat w i t oa vidtliiut aqgr but «lmr Mt-teekst trom IS30 to l970<a:lKiBe 
«B8 tD hEore a aaall tat vital and geo^ting ebef* 
ilbis was tte porSod of tbi Mgr ^  of capltaUsntidth Its mttaM^tub vaalth 
and fiiiidjjrig provsrtar* CiqpltallsB had Indted alTM^ •«• Max prvaiGted In I848, 
brou|^ latD «dst«tiee tte dlnposaaaeed voiitlQg CCUBS lAse* fvaatual poiMr vac 
to trlng oapltBliflK's nfl.« to aa «aaoBut ttet dasr vas stllX fir off* aad altboc^ 
thp flitxt fbr better oaaAitions never ceaeed •Inearaasail proiactioi and amwrting 
wsakfts did ibr Isti^ msble ttae capitalists to aake tJjMOjr ooaceMione to the 
atandarA of living of thp workl'ig cXAfs * 
fha aid nlaatMOth oflotuy was not a perJod of radlo&l tednleal traoaf• 
onatiaattbat oaa ooapara with the «iKhtMath«Zt waa rathar one 9f ataadHjr 
iMpPOfiag mufacfcuriqg MtUods opar&Ui^  on an aver large aeale 'ilough ilval^ 
ifwa thp boglmiog to citer the field (the advantagae aritaln bad won In tte 
Indurtrial Rta^ltitloa vara retained and arm iapcovtA on* Iter a lAdle ^i taia 
waa l l ttralV tte workitop of the ^ffrlA^lOm dhaapatm of tte gooda lifeiioal-
nmt tgr tte textiles pcodiseed tgr the new ncMneny* otandad tte aarlitta In a 
«a^ that t.e«D& Itr decades uoIlEited.inBt AorJcet could D« iBL>i& bor Bii&,J^ ajltlp* 
lylJIg GBH atmdily lairovlng existing t^ pee of mtt±ii^cy 4'hare %»a no vlolast 
\irge ftr nev dcaieoE in procructlca*Thcft3 wis «Qa tte otter uaal«m evar incnafi-
iTg oe«5i to spTflad up •coawjaicatloa' and •tTfnspox-t'-. Xte'ticgrikph* waa tte 
first |raeti(»il «ad large scale afplie**tlon of the aiiplic^tlon of tte new aeiaQee 
of electricity .MiterlaUy MDTC icportanee %m the &polle&tlCQ of power to trans-
port in the 'railw^* and *et&:ai)oat** hire sdenac wiis oa3jr In an ancHlazy rc3L9* 
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Ttmte turc dlroctO^ tte prodbot of tte luw profCMloa of Mechanical 
tagJaeerB and v«« BVIC poisiblo \ff ths «»\llRbll1tiy of cboap Iron nov 
flaelt<f>d idth ooal>Ttai app«araie« of the oodeni si^ giaecr \m> a ae«f social 
ptaoooin •&• ii^  not lizMftl d«Kcniaat of ttar old mllitarjr «e«la»r but ratber 
of t)]0 oSIbriitlxt and tim setal - loticcs of ttae dagns of craftHSOEhlp* All 
thKo procMdid to d«al vlth ttaon air tl»lr predaeessciij had tlqr trajl and 
orror and to auporiapwa an ewlutioostiy tednioB.1 dcvelofaent on tte r««o* 
lutiQuaKT iiaoy^tkxv tJiat had cona r?lre:;t<37 ^^ ram sdoise thalr the recip-
rocating Btcas*«Qgjn€>*ln spite of naa3y 300 ^dnhspc of BajQioa and !ratt in 
1785. 
Xbe rcUuay w«re originaigr ttuD product of ooal-oiuing •Xhe groat 
ixxsfntkxi of putting ai engine on w^ ccXe to sske i t An 'Xooonotitre* also 
via ODst guccaRcf\jlly -itXts-nr^cA. in the tdncs .ilhi; roilw^ age oovorad flaritato 
within its network In tlm Unlitee«, wii ibrU.cc aod eirftaJ to ttit I'eat of the 
norld thrcui^ iout the c01tu17.It a:3.f^  leu tc an oaoinoufi iiicrmsB in tim wsO^ 
oMer - civil anglnaarlng f^elch carried oa the tradltloto of tte elg^temta-
eaatuiy buHdcsrs of conslp* ro%is and bz^ge* A am Intraat in i^lQgjr caR« 
fmoe the aaicLsg of oaoale and rallwegrst vkAdtt rsveiaad ttaa structure of the 
roclr£ in cuttdi^ and tunruOs ^iaSlt at tiie exina tiaa i t {rovldad la the prof e-
aclBfi of aunrqFor* a nev sooree of inceaw to the gaograitilcal aari gaologloal 
iy the flftlas acltnee \m a i r e ^ paying Alvldmifi.A new chaadoal 
Indhntzy war rising •basrd laaltly on i,he ii«el of the eaqpandlog t&xtlle ir*jAx' 
Btcj Ibr floda a i^ sulphuric add and the dlscoveiy of aniline t^ jraa aecia:^ 
tiie f\itura of organic < (^«d.ptc7* A b^iaolng %MS being node to anll<«t adeoee* 
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particularly c)amAatrj tla ttm imparrmnmt of agxicaltuiba through tiie ue« of 
artificial fertHlaBtra • aioloflr vBfi also beglnalQg to tioA xmi v*m outside 
the traditional field of i^zlculture •The timABt* £tet«ar (19S2.5SI ymg 
finding Mons of Impiovlr^  th« annuf^tiro of boer and idne and vas Mking 
hie flr^t mxscmBtol attadc OQ a d2s«aseB*iiot ot mm but {liianotaristimllj' 
valuabla sl^ %onn* 
Bare fibr the flret tSm tuas the poseihiLltgr of a sdntlflc.a dist-
inct Ibna a tradition •oootrol of living pnx;f«gaa*Brm Mdicina VBS begifloing 
to iBsve Kith the tloies and! to accept rather gurdglQgljr aosh glfta as anasthstie 
from tkm oav chsadstrytActuaUy fthMks to povertgrt ovvrerowdlng and lalsacr* 
falre ocpnnartcB tganeiaXljr ttto hatilth of tha ptopiLa In industrial oouotrlat nag 
prdbable vorsa tten It aqjr otiaer poriod In historleB 'DlsHstrous ^Meolea of 
orlmtal otolam* brought in through the new f^ idllllgr of transport«eoatiniMd 
to ooeuro until tfaalr r&j vlrlenee and the throat thigr offered to the ntdile 
oiaroaB thMs^ves, lid to tiia an isidarstandlqg of the lUNd PBBC sanltatioii 
and put soae daadc on the jracticee of alia ajuxSLordt • 
.<^ laK;« m» to rwiln fbr aacor jreara thi •onoply ei a sheeted part of 
tivi adddlo eLasses * the libar&l InteUlgfOtsiA as thsor w e taoifi in Sirope-
and Sntffi.tJ^ly caitiaied to liiBlted and ooJeured tgr thslr wrM out look. la 
the BdddCLe of tha nlnetaoath oentuty did not acom iitilltir«Thar vare iat«r«tad 
in the i^ v t^ indlvldwl wcffmmtB of their tiae^ Th r^ bellYcd flnaior In On Ivae-
inevltabilltr of ^^ nogreas tbut tkagr repudiate! al l responeiblllty Ibr aey of Its 
\a^aeaaant and denharous results•!? Heverthelesa* thou^ advancing in wealth 
and aoUxMrllgr. thidr relative political and econoaic atatus bad IMXm .Indtuetir 
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«sl tiamee iad »±nac9S. in pow fhr aoire n^iOlj ttaa •cleacer tufalLi In th0 
«i«lata«th emtuy tte l«idJU« sdoitlBte w t on dinljag and auTJi^ Unm vlth 
tl» captains of iaOogi:^ trirlatlveljr few oould - or tcrJtousljr «ant«5 to • reach 
thB saatf of veath and powar in tha nlnetaenth eantoy. 
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P A R T 
2 
AH Jl O T A T E D L I S T 
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1« Hurichaia, Clontcj its nob«rt. P«riivl&m Bas^, London, .Tohn I^trrray, 
18Q0. XXIII, n?V)p, ilXus,, aapa (fold). 
Pr«««.ts A detAlldd acootmt (^ tho latrodJStion of Chlrw 
ohoKift cultivatioa lato Brltisb Lvila, diaria^ lS60»aS8D| Th« 
d«8oriptioa alto contains tho notas on (A) Caoutohoiie cultivation 
In Brltlah Ia<51&. (B) Iatrodi»ttoa of tha cultivation of P**ruvlan 
cott^.1 lato^ BrltlBh l idla . (C) I itroductl«»i of Cuaoo Htkis» and 
Qulnva Itito Brltlfih liuila, (D) Blbllograptiy of tha chlnohona 
Oenus. Tho deteriptloi I t wall lllustratad a d^ contal it, foldad 
oapt and appeidloas, 
a. Cattals, *4alt«r Richard, cotto-u Bot^ay, Banbay ^^ucation 
rocl<5ty«8 Pp^  at, l^*?. X, 34^ P.» «9ap (fold), 
Doterlbl;: tha oultiyatlon of ootto; In tha Boabay Presl* 
deiey* Thlt dascrlptloi i s prepared frora tha sor^i laarit r©cords 
aid oth*^ authentic sourcot In acoordaiic® %dLth a resolution of 
tha loveruaott of Itdla . Tha dasorlptlon alto ooatalis f'jldod 
map* 
3. Hoyla, Jdha ?orb«t. on tha culture aid ccMtaerca of ccstt^n In 
India aid alta^^are* !^id:>a, vralth, Fldar, l^ **!. XVI, tias p . , 
l l l u s , 
Contalnt an account of tha exr'«rli#nts made by the V x\, 
Satt Iidla Goopaoy upto tho preaoiit tlrao oi the cultivatlo * &i%S. 
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ai£rk«tlAg of cotton In India and elsenhore* Tha MOT^. ig 
llXuatratad a lA eoataltia fro-itSf oharta a d appartdix 
4« ^ftlton, W. A short h l t i r y of oottofitBoesbajri «^w«r ioent Caitral 
Prast, l ^ o , '^^ p . , l l l tw. 
Brlaf aoootint oa tha history t)£ cotto-i, daaXln; Its 
oultivatlon, trada a:id naitifaotura la tha 3al^ua arid KeXad^ l 
dlstelots of the Bocsbay Prasldatay* Tha vork Is llXustratad* 
S* ^'^Wil9Tt lamaa talbotysi. Haul booic to thu o t t o a Quitlvation 
in tha l^adjras Praaldaney, Hadras, Pharoah, l^^m* XXIIIf 264 p . , 
laap, plataSf appatdieas* 
TJtllfWC of tha cottoa cultivation 1 i tha Madras Prasl-
daricy, axhlbltl ig tha prlnolpsl coataits of tha various 
pt^Ile roc:>rds and othar w^ds cotm«ct»d with tha sjbjwst i t 
a condaisad artd classlflad fora, 1» aceordanea with a raso-
lution of tha lovarnnasit f I ulla* It o<»italtis aaPi platas aid 
appandloas* 
6« liidiai Prooaadla^s of tha A'^ rlc aitural coifaraiica bald In 
tha Dspartiaait of Havanua aid Agrloultura at Flnla* dth to 
13th Oett xmOm 2:td to ?th Qct» 1?B3* Calcuttai Oovamaa it 
Trl:itlaa:» i»d« 
Prasa.its IniTorruitlo-i on HevaiVia n. id A^x-lculture systam 
In IrvSia, as dlso'i»tad l i tha ^rlc^iltiral coiifara.oa hald 
la thtt Depfertroaat nf Havaiua and AgrlcAtura dirlsi ^ h to 
13th out* IPnn &m s.id to 7th Oct,, 1^.1 at riai^. 
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?• Chureh, A«H« ?oo& gralrta of luAim with nuii«roaf vtxxicutt, 
.t^idon, Chapaan and HaXX, 138^, XX, X90 p . , i l l a t* r . 
A d«t«ll«d aeeount of th« food grains with wood c ^ s 
avallabia in Inlla* P torlptlon eoitains lotos on oultl* 
vat ton aid morphology of" food grali* The daseriptlon al o 
coital 19 llluetratlorut. 
8, (Midlae, JTainas Crulkflhaaii , Cqam^  B«ngal { ti>e crop*^  of 
xadS^d for coaparlso'i with thosa of ISTrwT*. Caloutta, 
Bengal Secretariat l*e«», VW3, IV, 175 Pm 
Contains detailed account on the oosperatlTe study of 
the crops of im'j-as aad 1873-M of B«igal» This description 
la based on the Infons&tlona vfros official papers, oonplled 
under orders of lovernneiit of Be.igaX* 
5. fanws of field crops s^ rowi In tlie Central :^ovl jces, 
Tutobjlpore, Anjuaan - I - ralamla Prman, !»>*>, 33 p» 
(Agricultural T/sdjer ferlefi :o, 1), 
A l i s t of field crops ,^ growt l i the Central pr-svlrwea. 
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fru't s«ri9«« Allahabad, Iidlan Pr««t, l^ dS l^^ KK). 
Daalt vlth f m i t a , tlmlr ealtlvntioit, habltata aod 
aorph^loiy, ^^ottly fauna l i Agra a^ td ouulh. It Ineliklat OIUMS 
of th« spaolaa a' t)»i fruits a ^ lowing thalr quaatltlat 
and availability, 
11* Agra ajid (>udh, Dapartnaut of A^liculture* Bullatlu '!>• 4. 
tataas of tha flald a\<S rsarisat gardaa et&pB and of tha prliici* 
pal frutt a^ d tlabar traaa of ^ a t,w,P. and 3tidh. Allahabad, 
Xadlaa Pr«»f, 1S>5, < ^ . (AsrieQlturaX aarlot), 
Daaerlbes tha eultivaticxi of gardaa ero $ i thalr 
habltata* araa of etHtlvatlon aid principal frulta and tlmbar 
1»raas foar«S la t.W,?, aid Oadto. 
13* Boyla, Jilti ?9Xba8« ttia fibrous placita of liidla* Boabay, 
Saith) Taylor, 1355* Xl?« 403 p . , ap»andioaa« 
Daaeriptlva aecount on tha fllnrous planta of India, i^leh 
ara flttad for oordaisa, elothia^ aid papar. It eontaltia 
datali tiforaatloa oi cultivation of thaae flbroua pleatt 
atwl also praparatioi of flax, haap aid thalr sxibstit'ita fr^ xs 
ttiasa fibrous pla^its. 
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13* BOfbure, fiSward* Tltf> tintoer trMs* tldbar aod ftaey woodl« &« also tte 
fbr«ste of ImUft aod of Bastcm aaA aguthvn Ada* 2d ed. HKints • 
Oborkeoa* I8&2. 358 p. 
DiBcripUye aocouat of tte tlriftcr tr^es* aettods f their cia.tlm> 
tioQ and frotectiOQ* It alao ooiitate loteB on Uotar aod fanqy voods 
anpafljB^ le In tte InUaa fbr«te of Eastern and ^tittem Agia. 
Ik* QutUB* J*r* A BBflual of Indlea tJuf^r* Calcutta, Qsvt •drlatiogtlSSl. 
322 p-
Qontajns daeorlptlYe aecoiAt of ttie aaXlcnt faaturas. cultlv&tloi* 
dlatrlljutioii and (lual tiae of Indian MOOAB, apecJally tiabfr* 
35* Mjnolilnt A A.p. ifaa ml Asraats of Qin;}an« aouth India . Madras* Qovt* 
areas* 1920. I?* I5& p**lllui* . Mp^liA)* 
Q»a»ias dapcri^ioa on aal traest their tebltata t cuHti^tion. 
qpalitlaB aol aoonoadc iapxrtant fbund in loilm* Die vnk U llltistr&tad 
and ocMnteina IbldaA mp also* 
I6. Hsrgan* Hfloty Htodae* fbrastzy in OSotbBm India, tteiras. Elggldbottem, 
1881^ . IX* 1409 p« 
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i-'. e«@atis c:m roheis ivo liccojat on the tireft%ry in «->«ats -rti 
I:idl&« The deJOriptlrK* 1 xl ' id«s t^e {}«tu»ll£ erf tjho fa^ JBn* a >fl 
f lora ou t ! i i th«3 ^nretst of 'outhm"! IJ4*'1I», with th^ l r j?all' -t 
f €»at'i. 08 a id t3co:^ > aic iri^iarttt i t a , 
"t^v.-'j an©;t . T l n t i n : , I'^O), i i , '--Vi p , , i..ips ( r a i d ) . 
ll%-e€ «i«ta'l t5»tBcrlptloa o» th<» '* >r" ntry t j the '^r l t lsb 
I If! fi. tt)*^ d^scr i tjlve provides tain 1 ifor ifetioii >i Taune arid 
' ' lora ;oU"it3 i.i ihs fTir«jsts of Btt'ltiwh I id l a , "iVn t h ^ l r «aj,lwit 
fdat'ir'^p £ »rt oco iKKsXc insporta .'ta, 
PrfeSR, 1-^; , ?V, il^af.. «X'ji , ; . 
Contwlas !l«>"crli tiv«s! account r flv-^or?, Tr ilt*- a i 
vo-»©tj,.b '^ ^^  « 5 J ^ ? ii r! 'n?5 .uref^  a d^ :&rde'iii; '>i;orit*:;io'irs in 
•j:th tv» it'/ s ix coloiffod fifts^ l ^-ir I'or flr.wjr bedr , %^ B th© 
ld.t.cV;«» I fa? i€ i . 
Bombay, fui'S'-' Ch.^RSoi, 1''43, It>^ p, i l l u s , 
I .d la . I t s«rv" as c raa i jal or juid© bonic ol' a^rf^ - liix: or 
west.®:.I I >iiti, ?{^co.id aid revlsod ^^di t i ru 
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AlRlC-JLrUR?:. 1L06SARIS!; 
20, Croilte, William, A r u r a l aiid Ajrlcult i i r ja glossary f->r the 
N.W. :'r3vl ices aad Djdh. Ca lcu t t a , 'lovernraeat Prl.itlng 
1838. vr , 2B5 p . 
Presents de sc r lp t l o i oa Rural and Agrlc i l t u r a l .^jloeaary 
for the I ." . Proviices aad ")odh. Thus provides e l l the 
ter'ninolo^y used In Rural aid A;ric d t u r a l f i e ld of 7.w. 
provinces aid oudh, 
AGR CJLrJR". LAID AID LifflTM-
•^ 1# Less, " l i l i a i lassau. The land a:Td labo'ir of I idla j a 
revlev. L i id^ i , Sd l ibu r j , ' l l l l a i a .d Tor'Rte, V67^ " J t , 
Contairj b r ie f accou.it OJ the land aid labour i t s 
h i s t )ry aid mode of conducti-ii c e r t a i n a ; r l c u l t u r a l e i ters-r lses 
in Iridia. 
23, v/acha, Diashaw 'Mul j l , J ' f l c l a l and public ctxaaents oa the 
dan:©r a r l s l uj; frora a i r l c t i l t u r a l provortv i\ I idla , Bombay, 
conn'»rclal ?ri»ss, IT) \ iXXlV, 77 p . 
D<?scrlbes the a.jrIc U t u r a l proverty i i I idiR, '"Tiphasls 
has b^ *o 1 jivR 1 o i the da i je r a r i s e due t o the prov«srty of 
Agric'iltui^e, The descr i t lon i s based on the o f f i c i e l and 
public cixa-nents. 
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33. r^shrottiSy, ' ^ i i « . e C , Th® pr iac lp los of r a t i ona l a : r c t l ture 
applied to I*" ' ia a id i t s sta,>ie pr-xi'KSts. Bcnbay, t inos :>r 
I i d i a ^ T l c e , r?76, <XII, 333 p . 
Prr/idef l.jforniatlori on the p r l i c l o i o s of ratlo:Uil 
/v^r^calt-iral applied to I d ia aid i t s r,tapl« products s'JCh 
as cotto/i Jute e t c . 
^4 . '^jya®, Ali-iri "kJtavlai. A;rIc il'^'iral r e ^ ' i n 'ri I .dla. T,-yi,i«»a, 
•v^ u Aiioi, l^7'^  r/ r^' p. 
Ax accouit o i the retw^ $f A:rlc*iltur{> system. Oiv«© 
n i^ijestioi!'-' for iraoroveii© i ts of the «xt t i it syste-nf?. 
' ' i . I .dia. Do;-'art33*3at of r*oV0"iao aiid A^^ricilt : re . N>-->t.' > s I; id 
t rans fe r u id A ; r l c i l t J r a i iab©dt«d.i9S8 iu t idia. . , . , 
-,€iV9 iue aiid A : r l c i l t i ra l Depurtneat, 1 ^ 1 . 
Uves r i l op a>«i r tUl t i o i s «; © i t i c l '>r thQ I t td t r e *?-
fer aid A i r i c o l t i r a l i;ibedt0d le s l.i I id ia . 
^6. Beaja l . Dapart'-iwut of Laid ..ec jrda a d^ A;r icUtur©, Annuusl 
repor t of th<i Ibp^ir ex. ic r lneata l f»rKi C a l c i t t a , Tifi^^al 
r«cr«"«teriat ?r c s , 1^^ -l'>00. 
Coital ."! th.^ dQ5?criptiv« accouit f the '^Ib/ur ox ^ori-
f!ie i t a l f ar-^i. 
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87« VdilUctf* Jbtan AugustuB • Report on tte iafgwmmt on Indldi ^ i cd ture* 
OEOctitta, Oovt* Prfiitl^. iBff. xxsam 544 p* m^jmUfoUkh 
OontaJas eBacris^Saa on ttae iafnwmmt of Indian A^iciatural 
oondltJcMk? %dt^ i ftn a|)|>fiQdix» ooatalnlA-f th* retolutictis of tte Gsvt* of 
India on tte procoodingv of thi Agricultir^I ooitferfloee of iSf!) tnd 
I0^96« It Is a report of Mr<;R>hi Angtettis VociUc«r« ooasultlng cdiMif t 
to tte BcQr-3l 4grlotfl.tural aoclatjjr of St^ j^and* Iblded mafm v e tneloead-
26. !toca]wr» Join Aoguetue* Beport on tte ioprovsuat of Indian A|^ i«!Ultur«. 
l&a^t %re «kl f^ttlsvood (13^;* iOULiil* li^ o p. .aapcCftoldJtappenrtlcae^  
John AuguBtoe VonOker vor coo&iilting cbcobit to ti)» Hosfal A^Joul-
tspJMl f%>c^ 9fy of I^ !SgL3ril. DestxiptSca diale wltii t^ je in i^^ xiyfnaitff nadt In 
^grJjouItir® field of }Qdla» cootainJog A>ld«d ssxpe and BsppmSicm' 
29* Matcon* lbrb«« Heisrt en mdlaa id»et» Loodoa*tt*M*£^ ^ •1079* V p* 
A brl^f rejttrt OR th« vhMt production ttha^ geograpliical 
dastrHmtion and verletl«^ > found In looia* 
Affiictiipip?;^  p<^^?yy. 
36. Baoavla. BBBttiitfL* the cultlvatid orangas of laoDOB.ate • of India and 
O l^jon iilth nrnmrctnes Into tbalr origin and ttaa daxlyatien of their 
mium and their us^til iAfbnntloor \AXti » atlas of lUUBtratiooB • 
I<3S>^ D».W<dwiii«a*l890. XUOa^ p»t i l lus . 
1 -^ 
Coatalos trftoslattoa of th« ehepttrs ^^n th@ citrus in 
the flora of ii;ii>9ynA \fg Husis^ l\i« betides itifonrntftoa vhlch 
wt9 b« ?ieeful to plartters aiia ootaaRroinX p«opl9 la I idle 
•r)d to fiitur« invttstlgati'Kis of ^ « natural history of tha 
eltria* 
31. Moriey, Edyard* tha oialtivetioi ar^ !3aiiufaet>jr«r of taa« 
3d ad. eorraotad arid ar^ rl* Calcuttat Thaol£«ir» 1^ 7^ « XZIf 
DataiX aoc ^ unt on tha ealtiiratloa anc! aanof aettjra of 
taa. Third adltioa, arilargad aid oorri^tad editioa of tha 
pravlous uor>£« It alao sarves at tha aaiiuaX of taa tn I idle, 
33. Wayas, 'fathav T!^ raea* Tralnii^ aid horsa waia^ a^siant i.i t tdia, 
•5th ad. rav. London, Hurst a .d niaekatt flTi'^). XII, 'TO?? p. 
Daacribos tralo&a^ a'ld horaa laa sa^ a^aaat la Iridic, inform 
siatlor) i s also aimiXabla oi tha oara of tha htM s^as and thalr 
diat£^ ate. It furthar also eo it4kl:^ 8 Hinduatanaa Voc bulary 
aid r.T.C. wal'hta f^t aja aid oXasa. 
33. Kl-lliij, Jojhi l.'aotcwood. Boast aid raan in Irjdla. ;*o:^ •on, 
?lacalllaa, 1-^ >1» Xir, 401 p., lUus, 
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Coritaiae deecrtptloa oa B^ a^st a-id "lan found la ndie. It 
liV9B a popular sketch of l id ia i anliaals i^ tholr relativ»s with 
th« people with 11lustrations. 
34« 5hortt» Johi, A maiuel of ladlaa oattla and shoep^ their 
breeds manai;emeat and diseases. '^A ed. ^dras, ITlgglnbothan. 
im'i, X, 1*1 p . , U l u s . 
An aceount of Indian catt le a^ d sheep. It also emitalns 
the'r breeds, taana<:emeat and diseases* It Is second edition, 
wTiloh i s illustrated vlth also appeidlx* 
39* Steel, John Horary, A laanual of the diseases of the elephant 
and of his oanagvoeat and uses* ?^dras, w,R, i^oore, 1^5. 
XW, '^'^p,, l l l u s . 
Contain? de-^rlptio i of the diseases of the eleii^hant, 
X.forniatloa also available on elephant laanagement a:id uses* 
36* Tweed, Isa. Cow-^eeplng l i lad la. Calctxtta, Thaclcor, splok, 
l^r»i, XII, 2&y p . , U lus . 
Detail description on cov-^eplng In Iidla, It Is a 
simple and practical book on their carfi and troatiaent. It 
also coitalns their various breeds and the aea is of rendering 
then profitable with f jrty Illustrations. 
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37» ft-ltUh AitroooidciBa AMoclAtJoti iloaiaa) • Tte Inliaa EQLipBe.ia98. 
Eie{»rt« Bl. tgr B.VMlttf Mgander. tjonaoni auMlltWatsoii and Vlnfort 
1899. XII. 172 p. . uiUB-
DtBcrlptiv* acoomt acccnnt oT thi «p«11tJk»ig orgfuilfitdi tagr 
tfai British ActzTxioBixsEa Ataoclatioa to obt«nr« tte totaa tolar adipte 
of I098t Jia*22 .Xi ooataine ttontM* pUt« aol SUuBtrations • 
30* SevcXl* l^«rt . ^Iptv* of the BOOQ in JncUa. l£»den» S^ui £onn«asc* 
hein, 1898. iTp. 
Qivw a daEcriptJbra aooomt of BDCQ ecllpatt in JiiliA* 
39* £k«naiid »W* Einiu astroooqr • Uxtka^ £tnkv* IA96. 2pt-
An outLincB ct tim astroaoBdcal aspaets of Hindu and ooataim 
thirtam JUuatrationa withnuaaroua dlAgrem* 
k^m fiurgeB8«%aEM«ar. rdranalation of tte Sui^ a f.jdhanta 1 a tact laook of 
text book of JEUndu astronomr 49gr Ebeo^ avr Burgaaa • Now TEbrm* AoMrieaa 
Orimtal bocietgr* ia6o.lV,J54 p* 
arcB«nt« brief account on tim HJnciu aatroooBgr with notaa and an 
appacxlix* oontalxilng addtltonal notoa and tablaa .calcuiatlone of acllptaa 
a stellar M^ and Indccas* Ttw vork is assistad Is/ the Oaaiaittae of 
Pii)lloatioa of the kmi lean Oriental Societgr* 
\s 
la* Bcgral Sbtaoioal Qardea (Calcutta). Anouals* (XLcutta. fiai|^ 
Secretariat Press. I887-98. 9 v . 
Deals vdth botanical sciences* v«l- Tbs ppecles of Flcus 
of the "SxiO'imsym. aod ChiaeBe couatrles 1 Pt« I« ROjaeomortihe 
and urosti^sa .by (?vr)rs<3 Klnj j Pt. H . Appmdlx. v.2. The spec-
ies of lo-tocirpus Jhiigaious to British Sadiaj the Indo-t^ felayan 
species of quwtue ^xA contanopelsily George Klng» v.3* missing* 
v 4 . Tbe aanoracteie of Brlx;i{?h indlailjy (jsor^ King t i?t»I. Text, 
frontispiece and Index i Pt* I I . ilatee* stelectocarpuB to Anaxa-
gorsa. V.5. Pt.I* Oentuty cf India Ordrlda* bjr Sir J«i).fibQk;er ;A 
century of new nn^  i^ ^xe 3hdjlai plants .tgr G. King tto vrtdch Is 
inrefixed a bri(2f maioii' of William Roodburgh, ly Dr. G.Klngitt.n. 
a certtury of new and rare Indlaa plants tby P.B.Bru))l. and G.Klng. 
• .6. missing. V.7. Ttt ftimbx—wl of British ]alia,% J.&.Uai^e* 
v.S.i'hs orcdds of the SUdrlic HlaBlaya.ijj' Sir George Kinti and 
Bctoert BintUng .Pt« I . Letter i^ress-Pt.II.Hates of l*ajayjt'aei 
P t . i n . Plates of Llrtereaei (bd j^rereae. Ophtydat and Cifyiirlpedi-
ese. V.9' Msslng. 
42. Voigt, J . 0 . A. catelogue of the pl-snte which Istve beaa ctiLti-
vated la the lien. Bar.t India CcsatTsnjr's Botanical Garden t Cal-
cutta, and In the Serompore Botanical Qardei. Generally imovn 
as Dr. Card's Garden, ft'cm the beginning of both estahUsh* 
aunts ( 178b and I800) to the end cf AuguPt ISML 1 d ra« vp 
according to the Jittrsimran axrangenent aod mostly l i conflrmilgr 
4B 
vlth ^ « Meond •d l t lo i (1^ 3^6) a^ U i^dl«3f*9 oattaral tyiit«m of 
Bota/igr* CaXeiittA, Bishop«s CoXX9^ ?r«ii«, I'H'J, xxHf "^ "^  P» 
(Tlortut f^ tilKirbanias Caloutt«nsls)« 
Contains detail deoxiptioa of imtoraX ajrstam of Botany, 
Bpaelally pla ttt vbicu have been ctativated in the Hou @a«t 
InOlu Co!apai3r*» lardeif Caloutta a^ id i the reraiapore Bota* 
oloal lardert (Dp, Carey*8 aardei) tron 1786 to 13*1. It 
aisoooitains iidexes, &• tidex of orders, leriera &») speeies* 
3* laAox of the Bei^alee rian»s of pleats* 
43« HB Caaif Chariest* Hbft^ i^mtioaB on Indian DueiswiedSt tieooa-
eea^', l o iapr i i t U^5Bd p« iXlus. 
A desertptive account on !>jQjCiieeds tisanaeoeaet their 
habitat i !a->rr>holosy aid physiology. It contains nine plates 
and one text fiiiure vtth i l lus trat lo t s . 
44. Hoolcer, Joseph Oaltoi. Ibtes of at our in the plai.ig of ItidU, 
the Hisaala and Borneo* x^ndon, Heave, Bei^aa and Eeeve, l3^^ -^4 .^ 
r* pts. (57 p I 190 p). 
These .lotes have been extras tod from the private letter 
of Or, EooSfisr a MS written durins a governaent botanical aissio.i 
t i those cou.ntrl«». These nstes are chiefly devoted try the 
botaiicsl sole ices. The vmat'^ i s divided intr> tvo ports. 
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45* India, Btstailcal Harv«y« Bwiovdt* Published und«r ^ 9 
Prlfitios, l*?13»?yj. V-1 (320 p.) 
Cmtala v^Xu«bi« records of botanleaj. ialj»no4is» V,l no, I 
l^pnrt on a tiotariloal tour l a ^sNslr^ by J.F. mthl« • 1 .^3 
Bapoart on a bota .ioaX toiir in siiddUat by l*A« ^aiaeda • b» 3 
Import*•• in i^iah'ili', by J,F^» Duthle - l o . 4 'otas on © Jturrwy 
froB llavari to K^Mte, by l , ffarahaXl Va'xfrov f notat of a .^our 
in tF»Vft'«or», by H.A* Iiawson • Io« 5 Haport • • • i n dlttrlet 
Asai^t b7 i,A. ^ajuala H. Q Totaa on « Journay froa Poona t^ 
%gotna, b Him ^%rshuXl 'J^ jodarow - **>, 7 A '^ '»fea on I«!!» M a^at 
rustt by 0»P, Cajiningham aid D* Prain • ?©• B A nota on th© 
botany of tha Baluchi, Afghan B u^^ idary Co!3Bl»slon, XSn% 
by J.r. Duthia, !>• ao A bota^iioal t>ur to C aoiba and Kmnir^-, 
by a,A* Qanala • f^ » 11 A nota on tha botany of tha /Caohin 
h i l l s I Pth-Sast of ^tyltityina, by F5. Pottij^ar and D. Pfain -
f'^ * 13 Coitrlb*atiais M tha Bryooosioai f l ^ a of {Southern 
I?idla, It^  V,^ * Brotharae, 
46, l^&ridmi, Cleiaanta Robart« Travols i i *ara and X idia. ttondon, 
John 'Imray, l«^a3, Vfltlf ^T2 p . , !iia»i8 (fold), plataa. 
Contains dascriptiva accent on tha o l l e o t i o n of chin-
eho!iQ plants aid saads i i rmth Aaarioa and theiir introduetion 
int^ I idia« ?hia daaertption i s oada by *iir« BXT Claraanta 
Pridian d'irlrvj hie traval in Paru and I idia, Oosoriptlons 
contains foldad eaaps and plates. 
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B3j««d«i» a«d» XV, 3m p« , ilXut* (Col,) 
r«rv»s «8 ft guld« booi( of Bota:iQr»lt glv«s th« •sMiitlaX 
iafornatloa oa habltSf hftbltat«t «?vcl a')rph^lo5y ^^  lidla pXartts, 
Th« olatslfioatlori sytt^at «?(# also hava bm^n diaauss^ i i 
thla t«ct. It ooitai na appandieaa (/*)• Tabular view of '^^s-
Xar aid ryaatt** syataia if elatalfioatlon, vith f«w davia* 
t l o i s , (B) AfialTtloal Imy %> tho ordartf earrlad out 1 
eaaaa of <H:Mar6« 
4% firm If lAlllara ^«n.T^, A taxt book of lodia 'otariy. C Iflutta, 
Thaa^ar, fpi i* , 1BS3. v U , 30i p . , lUus . 
COiitaiis bflaf da^riptioo oa tha study of I tdie pl&iit«« 
It sarvoa as a latroduot^«y • booK, daaeriblns tha habit % 
habltata, riorphology I physlUoiSy (^ tha plants fotuid la tndle» 
It t^xtthmr oo/italnf illustratioiia also, 
^ . "^iffith, viXliam* Posthts:i»a8 p«pars baquaathad to tha 
Honotarabla, the ^ s t I idia Coopejasr* Calcutta, J*!'« T^ollmay, 
t)aseilptioii Oil Pifthtiaotts papars baquaatad to tha "lomi-
rabla tha iSa t I idia Coaparty* Thasa papers RT© i-rl itad by «dor 
of tha 3ov«r .eiatit ^f BQ.I^I arra »sjad by Jahfi '* mallftid. V^ T 
Itliiarary 23ot<*a of plaits oollaotad l i th© .3ia^ah aid Bootai 
a^mitalas lai'^sa l a Afghaolataa aod nal^bourlf^ e-jiintrl«« 
l ^ ^ t'> 1^11, It also ooi ta l i s illuatratloiis* 
49^  
90* l!liv«r, D&nl«I* Pirft b<r*A of Indian botany* Londorit memi" 
lUn» I'SI. XI, 3^3 p*, Ulus* 
D(Mls vith habit, tttuS h«bit«ttts a!id ^alidnt f€Mitiir«g 
of plfiitta foTind in India* The <toaorlptlon on sa-^naiolo^ical and 
ptnrsioloileal ftspaotn also have been ilvea. thus i t providea 
a l l th«i eaeeiitial infor^aatlo^ia abotit the plants of India* "fhe 
deaeriptlon la ve i l iUuetratad * oaitains 8T>p«ndlx alao* 
91* Royla, John Poibea* Xlluatratiduf ^t the b.5ta:^ aid other 
brashes of the nataral hl8t>ry of the Hlaalyan «3iii?ttaiia and 
of the flora of Cashnere* Londm, '«r»H, .aien, i^^n, -w. 
CosTtairia deacrlptloii ja fauia asid flora founded la Hi!!iia« 
laya and Cas^^aere, It deals vith the iiat^sfal history of these 
fauna and flora aid cotapletea l i two volueaea, coitains one 
one hundred plates aid fronts* 
sa* Altehinaon, .Ta-iae Kd«iftrd ?ier>ie7* A eatalog^ae of the plaits 
of the Punjab and f^ ind* LOJidon, fayior and Francis, iBQfi. 
?^04 p* 
A l i s t of various pleats n Punjab as^ d rind regions. 
It also added s-ne '>ther pla i ts , those fron their present 
^eojra, htoal proxltalty, tm.^ be "lond here after t'* ooeur In 
Ptjnjab* This l i s t (catalo«|iie) provides brief Inf 3r?»tio'i 
on the plants of that p**Tlod In rnmjab and ' ind areas* 
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v«S«t«ble I rod'ootloi of the jtrasideiioy of Boobay* ici «<S» 
A U s t of V9sotfibl« prodydUoa of Botany presldoncy, f«a«-
raliy usof^a for laodloal ptarposo. It also contains Hat a of 
drugat "^^ ch ara orii5ltiata<fJ titm vasatablea aid &re sold In 
tha basar of '^starn I idla. It Is {i«eo u! odltl'm and contelt^try; 
idax i 1 tha a-vi* 
'H. Iiladlay, John and 'H?ra, ThTjaa, Tha traaairy of Botajiy, 
pair, «d« Lo'id^ m, LofijBias, irae t, X'¥?4t XXf 5*51 p. 
A diotloiary of vatiatabla iCln|do!!i» The daaarl^'tioa la 
aaslatad vi^h minaroua f^ood-4}^ it8, by Fitah a d^ branstoi aid 
.^t#al ai:ravlnii^!«, hy Ailard* It i s ravla@d adition and e o ^ 
talilaj; s'^plarsaiita* 
2mn% -''MM 
m* Saynaaa, C«?,. Alb^ xa >r Indlaa i^araa, I«^ n*«on, n* pa>, 
C'tttalis <!^ail ecfoiiit o i Albwi '^ f I idle i ""aras, "^ ftjia 
ara r«>pp>1ucad In ShroooXith^tjraphy fr-Tti nrlttn®! \«tar eolRyuar 
) dpavlit». It furthar coitatia aafOTtoen pXat<*8* 
96, Baddocaa, Hlchard Hanry. Tha F*ar is of nrltlah India. Madras* 
lant38, l^S^T^. a^tnatlon varlas* 
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Contalsis figures a.id deaoriptim of f«r is frma aXl parti 
of British ladlat toceisisiv* of thom fliar«d la th« f«»ti of 
r-outh«ra IsKSla add Cesrloti* ?h« dAmrlptla^i d«aX« v th ths 
s»Xl«:it f«atur» , aorphology aid ^j^tiology «? tlw Iidlan 
?0enn with thalr iif«a« It oo^italnt nlat^f *X«o« 
^7. Beddooe, Richard nmtte^* ?h« T'erjis of f'outham I^iila* 'fadrasi 
C(rttalns daseriptlve aceouiEt oa tha ^erns of ^%<lrat 
Prdtidanoy* I^ coataia two htijdrad « 1 | ^ platan, iihndr*? ttia 
Photossya.^ he of th« F«ri , avallablo lii f^oythara India* 
5a, Baddoisa, Richard na-iry* iTatid-lwok to tha ?#ra« of Urltlsh 
India, Ceyloa and tha ftaXajr Pa.ilaaula* Calcutta, ThaoK^r, 
im3, XIV. i^ X) p. Ulna. 
jDaals with habitat, mor >holor;y cto of tha ?9r\-iP fou.id in 
BYltlsh India, Ceyioa a id :^ alay« It contain thraa h t^vlrad 
illustratiotitf! £t.id froths also. 
It), 'laddofsa, Mchard Hanry, ' upplaaadt to tha ^^rnn of flomttim 
lodia aid Brlti»h Iidla, '%dn»8, (Juitts, 1«76. 3a p, 
Brlaf accoa£i6 on tha '^ i^ r is which sra suppl^iantary 
?9r .f?. of ." o^'ltharn arid British I idla. It also eorttainlng r<»yited 
l l a t of a l l tha "arnii of India, Cfr Ion, and Sirtaah with brief 
aeoottt^ of hltar to uif 1 orad spaolas« It eaitain thr<ia hurt<r!r«»d 
nloaty plataa also* 
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mh fit „ mu 
60* B d^doeM, Richard H«nr3r* 7he FXon ayl^mtloa for f author a 
tndlfi, '^ Adras, Ganita, i ^ l - 3S2 p« 
It c^^italtilai quarto plat«a of a l l tha prlsielpol tloliar 
tr<»af Is aeeieiiianlad b^ r a batanleal ?i»ntiat«tth daaerlptlon -^ f 
avar? Jt'idim trao a?id shriib aid a-ialyals of ^^mr/ gantis figurad 
in th« plata«« 
61« Dalaallt Tloh^la« A and l l b « ^ , jaaa^noar* ?ha B<xshay Flore. 
Bombay^  Sd^joatloji Soclaty's Prats, 1^1. IV, 444 p» 
Contain brlaf eocotmt m\ a l l tha indlganiiis plattka 
hitherto dlKOfwarad in or laar tha Bmabay Praslda jcy t-jgathar 
with a sappl<«faa.it latrodiiood a^ id siftturall sad spaeias* ?ha 
daaoriptlon daals with habits, morpholoffiaal aiid phyalolosl-
oal aepaets of indigaious plaota* 
33* Drooy, Hftibar. ilaod boo4^  of tha India i nora* Ctedraa). Tra» 
vaieora, rirear Press, Ism* 37. 
f «nf» as :ulda to a l l tha follawln,; plaflla hitharto, 
daseribed as lidtgar^ua to ^ a eontlnant >* Irnlia* Des^riptioa 
has baan pro^dad on tha habits &ad oaliant faatur^'S of 1 ^ 
?lora, f^tiid IT T idla with so^ ae liforaatlon ori aornh-jli^asl 
aid phyelol-*jloal aspoets. The full daiseriptiva has baan 
dlvidad if^o two voltcaas* 
S3« no5icar, Joseph nslto i. Tha flora of Brttlnh I tdlft, by 
J«t)« floo^sr* i^T^ t^lon, h» Baava, if^T-v^?, 7 v . 
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Contftlns brief a0oou(Y& oa tho flora af British I vila. 
This yfita has b«e i asflsted by seireral bot?>fil8t«. The bofrft 
Is divided Into seveM volusios* 
if«l« Bsnune-ilaeeae to 'olygaleae • 
7*3« rablaoeae to Comaeeae. 
ir*3 Carplfollaeeae to Apooyaaeeae* 
7»4* jisoXepladae to iua&rantaoeae* 
7,S» Choaopodlacaae to irchldeae. 
Y«d« 'Jrehidae to Cyperaoeae. 
7«7. Cyperaeeao, IroRSlnsiKi arid general l^idex. It Is ptAll-
ihed inder th« ©vi^norlty of the ^ecrttary of f^tate for liidla 
In Counoll* 
64. Bocbur^h, ^lllaia* Flora Ii la , Calcuttat Thaeier, ^pinic, 
provides the e-santlaX deseriptioi oa habl a, habltatee, 
aorph lo^y aid physiology of th«» flora l:idlea. It Is r«<»printed 
llteratlft) from oarey's edition of 1332, 
05. %1jht, Robert aid Ariott, OaoTiie Araold '4alj£er« Prodr-jsma 
florae pe"ilnstilt*e I dlae oriented. !.o.\doa, I^rbury, Allen, 
A brief de-^crlptlo i of the plaits foux i^ 11 the penlnetils 
of British Iidlfe, arraijed according to the mttiral siwterj 
vithout ajxf botanic i*rd«r» 
d6« Flffher, V.R. Mantwi of Ijdla For«*«t botaty, Roork#ie, Thonas 
Civil I'i'i'ln'c^rl'i; rolle.^e* Press, v^m, i??7 p. 
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Pr<39«nts o'^lln«« of ttm t jr«at flora of IXKIIB. ?hti« 
3«r¥«s as fi aamial of India forot t botany. I t doscrlb^s the 
«all0tiit f sa t i r e s of the f lora , gaieraXly COMIA In tha foiMsts 
of l idla with th^ l r «eoiii>!3ie la' orta «•• 
Q7» XiBPa, ' u lp lce . i^ ^oraat fXqra of Br t l t b Burma. Calcutta, 
DOflcrlptlon Oil tho forast f l w a of Bri t ish Buraa. I t 
prtyyldas lifarraatlons ;i hab i t s , habltatas, ©ad nalleiit f«atJir«s 
of the f l ^ a foujirt In t;h« forest of 3r l t leh tu i ia . ?h« wor^ 
l3 divided Ixto tw> vil'iPi®?» V.l Psmnc'ilaBaa© t a C^^ a^ae^ afr, 
V.:?» Caprlf^liacaaa to MIH 
a • Bta^iiart, Joh.i lAr^Asay, Illustrattorui of the forest flora if 
t>rth 'feist a:Kl Central l i l a . /jmtl^i, f'.H. Allen, l'?4» 
Doscrlptlve ©ccoujt of tho for#at flora of lorth-'isst 
aid c© »tral I idia. ?ho ckasorlptloa i s co^9»i«ed b'/ lata J, 
H idsay Jtowarti, c >.AiiVJa4 aful CO8Q>U«KS by Dietrtch Brandls 
drawl by '/all«r ?l t lch» I t oo ttalns nm^m-itf : lo ta« alft^» 
e i , &t«w«rt, roha Undsay a^d Bra^Tdls, Dietrich, Tha foraf;t 
flora ^f !jrth»'aat aid Ca-atral I .dla. %oridc5., •'.??• Alia i, 
I T n . XXtl, * 1 ^ P. 
A haitWi-^is, co'it&i s d«a8ri;5tlon on t^.e 1 tda^rous t raas 
a:td «hn*»s of '••jrth--'oat a-ul Ca i tral T .<Ua. ?hi8 boolc «as 
prepijrad t th*^ . "arbsrlJiai 3f the noysl lerd'^>», ;©«• ?hl8 
hajid boo^ Is nbllGhad 'ix*«r th«i a n t h ^ l t y of th<» 's^r-^tarr 
of f^tata for I -/lla In COWJBU, 
5.5 
D«t0ct«<l d«9erlptloa ot the <|rA«««fi c>f th« soothsm 
Pmjiib, It alao ooatai^s th© phot >-llthf>^raj*® of smm of th« 
prlnelp&l gmtsfts fouid et fllasar, with short d«scrlptlv« 
X«tt«r pr*?ea. It ftapt?>«r eo italns ^lirty eiiTht c 3lotar»d pltttef. 
7X# niugtratldif of th« 1 i<tig«ri>a0 To44i«P f,TetSB99 of th« pXaiis 
of lirth, '^9%%T^ I idla. Hooric»«, Thir»»Qft c i v i l i^^ria^. 
rln^ CoU«:o ?r«9S, l^as, VItl, 35 p* 
Deals with th« l!idlj|«:i:>tts fod<tor isTae^ec f^ iaod In t^rth* 
'<Ni»t«r I I Id tun plains, pftrtleular referr? «j« t^ tultabll lty 
for &nliaias* The desorlptlm ooitalai thlrtjr five pletes. 
72« Uaboe, J*C* Ll-1 of Bcsedlifi/ gmetes mid their iee«« Bonbey 
Tov^-taeit Central Pre»f| Xl^a, 147 p» 
It l l3t l ) i ; the ^fteser of "Bmitnff Aod preietiVthe de«erlp-
tlon oa the hablta, hablt»tei»« m»tihTlo3^ ar»i eeoDoale Im^^r-
tanoe (^ the trasses* found Ici BoolMf. 
73, f^ ytaofvSty T# f, ?h« grasses ^ the tndl«ii i^eolneula. '%dra«, 
!^ %firei«e Asyl'in Press, 1^ M^ , 93 p. 
^Ivet a detail aoeourtt oa salient feat*ire« vlth qftallty 
and usefaliviss of grasses fouod In I «!ia pe-ilnsule vlth sliety 
tvo plates* 
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ttk' (k-lffith. wniiaoi. mm of BriUgh a » t India* CBtlcutta, 
Cterles A. Bwrof 1850. XV1« 182 p. 
Discrlptlve aooouit oa peOjiB of BriUBh J^iat arra-
nged by Jc^ xi M'delland* Th^« are posttincir papore btii|uiat-
bfld to U]& Bcouurable tfae Buit Indln Oonpoqir and printed bgr 
Ki order of the gcnrt* of Bengal •It contains three hundred slztgr 
ttree platei and appendix also* 
75 • dirkE. Clprlt* IJrovft* ^ t>r pDL-ats of KoniBsa aad Mjn^ jrpore* 
a«p.»a* pdb.. I98V« 1°? p. 
Deecriptive account en plmtc .th If h-blte. h^itat^* 
arxJ jDO/.tolOfy of tohlna 3IKJ {"ftneypwe-It s«vcs as ,^lde flM* 
plantr of Ko'.di&H and MLm^ '^ pore* Tha diagmms of these piLante 
af also given in tha t«act« It is cgctracted fttn tha Unaean 
ioclctgr's Joumnl* flot'vy. v.25. 
76* iTisigt liEber* Tas vedXil plants of In-il*^ * 2i! ed« londcn «W* 
Et *llin.l373» XYI, 512 p. 
ttiaemt'^  detail de&crlptlon on the vsrioug useful plants 
wtiitily In coQsr.erce* nediclxie atid ertstfomd in ikMn»lt is second 
edition in which several i^ltLoos and correctiatt hive hma nade* 
77* Mipray . Jamer A. . The itL^ts and druge of slnd« BastiEqriEmicat'* 
ion Cociety's arose. 1881. yoQCi, 219 p. 
OontilnR a systeotitic aceomt vlth deccriptim on the 
indigenoitt ll.ora and notices of tix: value uaA mm of 
thsli* proSuctB in contierce^«aedicine cad arts* found in £inl»i49re 
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«siph*8ls has \mm% glvn ^n th« plants uhleh ar« UMful in 
aadiolne or <}nii« 
78. laln»#, ^«»a<ter K5^ « ?bd tlamritK jJlaita of '%it©rn 
Ii<Jia» n^mhay^ tha Mae&tion ^'oclaty "^raea, 13fM. xi TII» 
401 p« 
D«t8ll doserlptlon oa th« fl-awwrltis ^larits of 'metrnm 
India. ^Q daseriptlo'i daaXs with the habits and habltatas. 
and also on nnrphiaosy arid physlolojy. It c ia ta ins indiees t 
1. Latin aid ^/i^Iia^ad, 2* *l&tlv6 nau^s* 
•^. Ftawart, Jilha Undsay. '^jnjab Plants, jj»hor&f lovarmant 
:^r«s8, 1^^>. xiv, ^mi ?• 
Descriptive acoouit oa tha plants, coci:)risi:i^ botaiioal 
arid variiacilar naiaa« and isas wltJ\ conmie value, fjrowing 
vi thin the roviaca or Poajeb, It serves as a haiitWbooit 
for officers asv5 resldeata in the ?ti:ijab. 
90. ^&a rimiar ' ^ r d . falaot axtra tropical p laa te . Indian a*!. 
Calcutta, ^ ^ e r m a n t Priatl i;:, I'W). IXf 3^ . p. 
Coitaln© dasorlptlon on tha salaotod axtra tronical 
plants , i^iich ara readily d l i j l b l a for ind i s t s l a l c^ilt^jra 
OP nat irall«4atloi vl th indications? i>f th«lr rmtive cou-w 
trial's and awnia of their ^ises* 
J?l, Cler.^, c*iirl«fi Bsovi. On t © Inila-i s-^acies >f C/r^arus. 
lo ia iar i i t . IJ)'"; p . 
Contains da ta i l dascriptlon on tha Indian fpec'as of 
Cypartis with raxmriss on sosaa otlM»i?s, tha t spaclally i l l a e -
t r a t a the siib-divlrlon af tha jenna. This i s axtractad tttm 
tha !.innaan ^'ocloty's J r i r i a i s Botany, voiu >© 'U, I t 
ftirthar ooa«;alns f.-»'4r p la tas . 
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83. Kltti, a«or3. Th« 8p«qi«a of oy-rlatieft of Brltiah 1 tdia. 
Cal4»istt«, Beu^ sal r«ev«)t«rlat ?r«a«, l ^ l . IX, '^31 p. 
Deals with th« Mllaat faattf^a «>f th« ti^ aQlas of arxl** 
tloft of British tndia, 8.>«el«Xly ilXustyatad tho 8%ib*dlvl« 
flloQ of th« «p«ei«8« It! ooritains o^ w hindrvd -vmnty fm» 
83« Btr«tt«lXt '^^'^i^ '^ « ?1^<^  flous alattloa in Bursna prop«r, or 
a nariatlvo of ay jotir^ My la saareh of it« Hartisooat 
lovarivmab Pmtao, ISTtt* 323 p«, mp (fold)* 
Confealaa a daaoriptita aiMHmiil of luibita of growth anA 
proeoi$t foUawad by Snlcliyvafl in pr^;»ani«ioit of Caootahou of 
Piotta isXaatlea* It also aoooQianla^ by a aapf ihoiflas ^la 
SO^ri^loa], 41«toibq«loa of tha traa In Aaaas and Bunaa prop^. 
S|« AodUvaon* Ftill p* Tha Ifngllah in \#aat«rn India. B;Mri>ay, 
Tfl^lor, 1354. xllf X^l P* 
Daala with tha aarljr hiatory of th« faatory &t n jrat 
of Boribay a^ id autoordineta faetoxlaa nn ^ a tjaatarri Coaat fron 
tha aarllest pariod «itll the c^fmmtoenmi^ of tha al^taanth 
oanturjf* ?ha daaeriptioa la <l»itm froes atxthantlo «oz% and 
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3^ « ^io<a^| Juliuu 3e^a«t Ie)41a &>)d Zridian Sritjlfii'erintS.i.iiMlim, 
S.aad ?• t, r.poa, i;?73. IV, ij» p. 
CoatAint thr«« I«et^ ap«v d«Xlv^«dl at ^ « £U>7al isn i^* 
rp»«ria^  last ttica, Cbathaa In July 13?2y which daals m\yyv^ 
th« t)dlA a ^ lidian Eagitiaarlig. 
*??, '^nuidretby Athton ^^Ims, ^ ^ofa««ional pa:>«r» ?» Iridlaa 
muliM*arlri2 «*>• U, Jan« 117?>, Boiarkaa, ^oaaa'^ oollaga 
pjpass, l^Ti* m^inatloa Varlai, llltia. (f^ aeood sarla«)« 
Cofitaln daiOTl^ Jtiva aecoufi^  ot ttia profastiooal apapart 
»a Indian %%^iw^i.-\g* Papars daals with tha S i|»ln«erlag 
a^ tvKioavRMot In olvl l nada In India with IXltiatrati^n* 
m* *4edlay, Julua laor^®, pom^ tha Hoovkaa traatlia on Civil 
Sngln^arlng l;i Ii^le. B^ovieiat Th^msovi CoIXaga Frasat 
Pratants dataU Information on tiia davaIopm«eit f^ f el-vll 
a^^ lnoepi.SsS In I idia, spaol&lly eonstr )otlon csatarlal, thair 
prop^B'tles aod neat lu eonatrootlon vor'^ Daaerlptloi* is 
wall llluftratadi orifcaint oharts, fronts, plataa, f^ldad 
plant and ar^ P^ '^ '^ iaaa* 
{]{) 
^^lna<irlns* RotMPJi*©, ttioraaeoa Colics*! Pre»«, 1973» 3V« 
iHoaas 1th %h0 prt>fdseio.mI pop«ra» dooorlbins o^vs! 
awrtb aade In '^ a i^iwMiPliij, cowjlally itfi.^lne«rl»i smt^rlAl, th«ir 
«tr9^ith «!v3 aultabUlt^ for dittwmit ©QUI; *i©n[fc ©te. i^sed 
la 0mfitFietldo* '*%T'& l0 fully lXIU8tr&t«4 ooitai^s f^Idod 
SUI7S, chiurts a^ vS plaas vlth fr^titf also* 
90« r^alth, T.T* i^« iRopgarts, corre9pand«n«Mi an^ ori3ir»al papArs 
ofi Vforlotts professional iubjoets ooim«NC»t«d with the ditties 
of the crops of Ki^^irm^T®^ ^^ adrfts Presidency, 'd ed« Madrasy 
r^ottli^ >es«, l?!'^. :3v, U los . 
lives deta 1 lafirfaatlri ab^it the duties of the K rtakers 
of the Corps* rh^ee duties have beea £iSBl|*t)ed ft^m tlae to 
tiiae tiy their officers* The deaorlptloi Is based m\ the 
correspO'^e )oe a ^ orl^lrial papers on various .rofossionel 
S'lbjects related filreetly or 1 idlr-otly vith the #xtlee of the 
eaTlfieer@ of Cor, s* It c^j^tal^s IHustratlona and charts. 
"^ I* s^ raith, .T*?« ed^, '^eocrts, correBpondetie^ a ;d orl riJisl papers 
on various professloial subjects oo'inected with the dJtles 
©f the C3rt)8 of <m*laeer«, tmdras '•roatdesicy, d^ ed. Hsdras, 
Iraves, X'>A\ 114 x^* Ulu«# 
G l 
Doala 1th aim vari >us aa t les as8lg:»a t l a e to tins % i 
tho 9r^ir)i»ers -tf tho eorpf l a ^tadfas ^r^aldotiey* ?hd deaerl-
ptlon i s tMi8«K! «i r«p<»t®, corr««pori(l«nc« and oTigi ml pap«^8 
on that s tbjaet and oontalas IXXuitratloiis and char ts . 
'^ '^ , tuXlooh, Hact^r, Raport oa a project f 3P tho dral^mi^a of 
tha town ^f *adrafl, '4adras, laata br-sthars, XB6% ITi p , 
l l l u a . naps ^f^Id), 
Co »taln» 0'irvay raport oa dmlaaja projaet rjf "4adra« 
t«>wri aid car t a i n t t a t a l l tnf ^ rTatioa ^ i draine^^a* I t also 
0 i ita&aa IXluatratioas, foldad taa^B nnd pXa.'itf. 
^a r^i ,ri. zi^m -'^n^ 
f»3» Bll^h, 'Ali lan laor^a* Ijtea oa la« t r^aa t«» 1*a«t ultad 
fear ©'it^ l leert.i; f ield ^mr^ t I dla ataS tha oolmilae. toodon 
!?• a.Jd ^tU ^pon, lf^T3. 318 p . , U l u s , 
Contains dasoriptlva aco9u:it on l aa t r t f^a ta bast aoltabla 
for eagimeTB i.i f la ld wor*c la iJidia aid I t s rolorilea. 
^ . Janaat A«fl»F« m l o t . Indian Xjidnatrlais, Xdondoat %n, AXXan, 
X"^ ?*), 37S p# 
A daaarlntlva account oii tha tidtiatriao in tndl«, ^B-" 
orlbini? tha hla tor ioal davalopnant of tJ^a I idua t r las , apa-
e l a l ly dnrlni5 Britlrfi p«?iod In Ifidla* 
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m* A»dr«Wt ^ U i i 0 PatrlCiC* Th« toindB Ball «ksr mv& U s r«le« 
tioas to the tophnites v&lX«7 and otther rofUtes to I idi&^ ^^ ath 
illottratloas, sHips^  •tatistioal. tables «te«| fron afflolal 
S9are«t« Londoo, '^ ,n« ^U«it W&^m VII, a41 p. nape 
(foldad). 
Contalis daaoilption oa Sclnda Ballimy and lt« ralatlrins, 
t-) ^ e ^^ ophrat^ s vallasr AK! othar roofeos to iMtdl® vith lXlti8» 
trationa, ma >»» atatlstioaX talDlaa, fha datieriiit on la 
vrittan froo tha official aoomea* 
96. Ballf ntxeao^* BalXwa^  polios la Itiaia* Iioadbat Fiavlr^oiii 
F^ireivaXt vn%^ '^ /III, 3&^ p. ai%pa« 
ContAna an outtllno of the pollelaa par VMA hf Irxlion 
Mllvay i^aalally for the issptorfmrnitd ymr tlia axlatlng 
ayatama* &i^ fiitora plaas al a« 
*>?• Davldsoa, i^ d^wara. Tha Hdl^Aya of I idl®, .oiid>ri, ->, and 
?^u rpoa, laa^, r>?, sm p« smp. (foid). 
DaaXa with tha hlat^ry thalr rlaa, prosraaa, and cone* 
trietlon of Ball'i4B7fi In India* This accoa i^t Is wrltton vlth 
tha aid of th© rcmorda of tha India of rio« aM co taina 
foldad mapa aid plataa* 
1=?. Tha Duffarln Brlclfea i daacriptlva (st tha yxmx avi Huhliicmd 
Bailuay 3rld.ta et Banaraa l,iic^ «ww, liondwi Trlntlni >*a?5S, 
IBS'?, xvn, 17 P*, aapa (fold). 
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ia&t«a» B«rDani0« ?h« daaorlptlon has liean duvotad t^ tti« 
!]«da8 of Hallway bvldi;« mi^A itotalla of tt)e vnrki doM for tlw 
bll4is« myi also Uboura «a^ Xoy«43 durlii^ th« ir:>ric« 
9^, £i«8U«» Bradford, Aecoanit of tha brldga otsrar tli« Qoral rivnr 
on tha Ooalsiodo extansldn of ^ a ^atarn Bengal. Balltiay* i^mAo i. 
Contains dafloriptlve aeooia^ xt on tha brldga ovar tha loral 
rlvar m ^ e l^oalundo aitariaioa of tha mst^n ^ngal nall^ tav 
with an abstvaet <^  tha dlaeussloa w>oti papmtf adit ad by 
Janas Forrast» by pamlsidloii of tha Caxieil.. It aworpt 
laimitaa of prooaediii'^t 'f ^ « Inatit^^lon of Civil Bnglnoars, 
It i s V«34 and sassloa ia71»?3, afid contains lllustntloQa 
8lso« 
]00« Tylar, Ha.ivy ttiatXay* on tha vorking of t(b99p gvadlants a:id 
sharp eiirvas on railway8« L')^ don, <^flLllltfs CloVf 1367, 
'Uvaa datall of tha uor;% oa til^ i^oricit^  of ttaap gradlatits 
and ^larp euunraa on ralliiaiys* It also Irieluda an abstract of 
tha dlsDUs^lon ur^ on tha pi^ar ad l t^ by Jwaas Forrast, by 
tha parsilasioa of tha eounell* Tha dasorli^tloa i s besad on 
sacoapt lalmitas of proeaadla.^ s of tA\m Iintltuta of Clirll Hn^ l* 
naara* 7«16 sasslon lDatl«d7« 
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lOi lvtiiid3r» Jfmm9* Bvpovt on th« Khont COCLL alMs ^Ittthlstfttu 
C«l«tstta, aoiNirtti«st PrlAtlogt 3^ 00« 38 p, 
Coataid <^ff}riptloti >n ^M iiliosi eofti QICMS of B«lt>» 
oh «tan in th« f<>r!3 of s'^art with ^ppcodlas* 
)0a« IiK}l6, Bogral Indian 'lurlno* A4Nliil0tr«tl0Ei rapcMPt of tho 
Rafttl Lndlan *lwl.^, for tto* offie« y»«r l?«i5-^ a« 53 p. 
Contaiot brUf aoeo^ Mt of tha Boidiay <Soa]cyardf iaddarpora 
dbelcrardt HoraX Iridiaa iteriTsa rfil|»ii ami vaaaila aa liill aa 
tha iarloa aurray of India for 23(IS« 
]03« ItoodlasTf Thcksit Ilolbala* ISataaaeaning w Btaal or Iren* 
LQRdont w« driga*! 2-^ ^* 33 p« iUtia. 
Contaiaa daaeriptioii oa Dasaaaanii^ s on ataal or firon 
aa praetiead in India t with thirt/ two full paga iUaatim* 
tioaat ooatainli^ ona huo f^ad and fmsr daal^ nSf phota« 
ebraR»»litho^i«phad by v, n^ rlgga trm wBtar eolour drawtn^^ 
by ^«irlit Hand i^a, Cimjolal, Baa Oo^ a^lf .Tiwan mvA othar 
Indian Avtiata* tha woi^  i s divldad tako t\0» pafte* 
104, Ttallo^t Haotor, Tha ^ ^ r aupply of in^ey* L a^don, %*. 
Johnaon, 1^^« X» 3 ^ p« llltia* 
A rmpcoft mtscAttmA to tha Bandi <^  Juatlaa of that olt^r, 
daalli^ tha systaa of afttav aupplj of B^ e^ say. It als'^ d<^ al?^  
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vith tii« mthoA of mt»t purifioatiofi aiv! it« sqppX/* 
fisilth, ^a^er, 1356, XZlt H^ p« 
Seal vith «9iis eonstrtaotad on %h« Caiw«ryt izistnoh 
«nd '5e>d«v«r7 irlv^rt f'sr iJho Irrtsotlon of th« ppovlnoos of 
tanjw*, )^ani6iar, ^^siaipataa and Bajahntindir* i^ ^ « 
prasldaney f^ ta^rao* 
108. ntarndalat Baglaald cratifuird* Myrilelpai vork. In India. 
Calcutta, ?heoi£«3P, f*plnic, 1391. ttx , 3m p. 
Daserib^a tha ftiictlcwia parf^ jrriad by rwjfcilclpallty in 
tow^ t % TlXlai^s ^ Iidla, oottaittirt^ oti&Xifi@a xi tiaiitatioa, 
S«)«ral amcilolpsaitias, towns atid vllXasea. 
1D7« walfihi Oaoriie T«, C j^;u tha Sngii*i*arli^  uor^s of tha 
lo^irgrl DaXta. ^^^ras, Iq^ varfwiarit Proei?, 1^6. iv, lUtia* 
A daaerlpti'va and hiatorioal aaeoimt oa tha liglnoarlng 
V9r<s.a of tha lodawari DaXtai etxapXlad tctr tha ^^ adaraa 'Sovari* 
aaat by isaorja "^^ ^«leh. It oantalns llluatratlorijs, fronts, 
foldad rmp9 gild plataa* 
lDa» !1(Wllioatt, n,3, and 31aaf .srd '?•?• A sasnual of tiMi l«olft;»y 
of lidia, ]:<c»!id<}n» Trubaoar, ViT}» * ,^ l l luf. 
B(»i3t& e9ritalnifig br af aeeo int on tha ^aolotSlaaX aspaata 
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in I ulift. 71)9 d«0eript;li>a i t \mmA osinly oa th« obs«rv&* 
tlont nmdto b^ th« a«oIagie»3. forvvy of Indiai Calou&ta. Ther© 
ero Wo volyaes V.X A aamial of th« *lw>losy of IsvSla j 
P«alnsalar ar«ft, 7« 3« A mmial of Otology of Indln t R«tr« 
i%.iin«uleJr ^«&» ?h«®« voltt3«» « i pybllshod by th« ord«r 
of th© ?3ov«i*'iio.it of Xi)diii« 
j/:n. Oldhm, Rlchsra Blieon, iSuap^  .. aanuai of th« l^nl^^y of 
India. M »a» rov. a id largely wwrlttoa. i,oftdon, Trt^oar, 
1S*1, XXIII, ^ 3 !^ «i illut* IMPS Cfoia), 
C^italtis doaeriptioa oa g^olog:^  «rf I.4ia« ?h« assert t lo i 
1« chiefly c(^pll«d froa tha ob^ ^M^mtit^ s of tha saoli^U 
eal yjrvar. It sarvaa a« ftratlgwi|)hloal t atmotural -'aoXo^ y. 
It 19 pi;a>llstMWl by aa ordar of «ia ci^ var ifiant of Isidia. It 
la llluatrated ootitalna foldad aapSf aiid frorita alao. 
n o . aitBiast Blchavd Dlxoa, CoBp» A bibliography of lijdian ;: olo^y, 
Calcutta, Oovariraaat ^Ifitlng, laBB, Xlllf U5 p. 
Contains l i s t of books s£iA p&pars« rolatlo;^: to tha 
gaology of Bri t i^ Imiia arid adjolnlaj oomtrtaiv publlri^d 
pravioua to th ©id «f 11^7 A»D« 
111* ?b© aarthtiuaisa in '^ ©sigal aad Assan ; roi>riritad f r « tha 
»Si3ll*snaii«. Calc^ittat n.ru 3eiiirji» 1^7* 33D p, 
Pi>a?aitt« an aceoant of tha aarthQuaka of Baoual a'ld 
AsAaa^  partietilarly* 
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112* BiILt Valtttiiie. Bsxioaic get^ Iogr* CBtlcutta* TntaertlSOL* XX.463 p. 
ixeig with gwdoglcal structurtt oar* cnplBsie ca econonlc geolog/ 
skDKiflg 0OBe prtcioas ston* avajLLable and ottar «Arth wterial of lalla* 
Tt^ loxk Ig QobUstaBd fcgr an ar&v of tte Qmrt* of J^ xU^ * 
UJ. BailmdfThans Bauy. An introd^ctlm to tte ohamlefil and ptinBioal etad(f 
of ifxUaa BiiMrals. oOcatta, Qsveramt £%>intlng*1995* 90 p. 
Cbatains (i«s<ariptloa OQ tlae chanlcftl sstci piirsiA-'cd atxjdy of Indlaa 
•JiMralff. It aarvtB a£ a ^alde to tte lioarale ooll«ctioQ of thf geologic-
al aatiuBit aeCLcatta. 
1I4« StreetoTt Slvla WHUam. Tte ^I'tat diaaoods of tte vorlci. LootoniGaorge 
tell a « « ) . ?X2iI, 321 p. 
Uaaeribo tte iiistoiy and ronnoe of OJancndCPiecictts storM) ase 
oollaetci tnm ofTlcial* prWate and otter sources* dmlng may ycara 
of ccrr€6pcxid«ne« aad mxfxiiy'TbB HS* of tte 'Khoi-nur* grsclousl/ 
read and ai^ provad lojf aaJaBtar* Tte acprasa Bugoola* Tte daea iptloa is 
Qdltei and amotated by Jbe^h* Bttton and A*i^ *K«sa«> It al^ so ctnt^lns 
appendix* 
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U5« irwln. CtBrlw* Journal of rtsmroim Into tlv natural fatetozy 
and geologjr of ti» countrUi visited cturlng tJ» vqyag« of H.M .^ 
ii«i0B« rouol the vorlil inler tte conauid <^ OBLpt«Flts i^ an* London. 
John MuiT«y» I'W* Vllt 519 p* 
Contalm the lateBt darAopawit* j^mxctm occurred 
during the vcgrags of H« M. £ • Beagle In tlv fl«M aitural 
hSstoiy an) goolo^ in t>xif!« cotntrtei >^hvt he vialt«d. 
round the «orld inlcr thp (Xftioend of Oupt* Fits Ban* 
U^. GQLdi»m. Thonad* CH ttie geologleAl etrurtire of port of tte 
KiBfi hills* CeOcutta, Bmgsl HUltazy Crpbvi i^ r«6s» 1&54* 
n , 77 0. 
DtBcripticxi on tte geologicfla etx^iotiue of tlie 
KhMil iilllff* It also contains cbervatliais of tte a«tJi'o-
logy dnci ettoology of ttat district• 
117* <Madll(ottt tl*5« And HLaofbrd* tf<J< i'tr^tierapnlcal and etruct* 
"^^ geoilc^* Sd ed* Calcfutta* n*pul>** n«d. 
Ccntain«ii detail degc^lptim on stratigmiiMcaL and struct-
un l aspects of tte geology ulth £U:)8tmtkiiB and mpe • 
mamt numa} 
118. fr£inckl±3. WUllnm* raaquliy concerning tte site of anrifent l«ll-
bottar^tetc* LondontBLaektl&rbtK7 and ^lleii.lBi5*22. 
Oontaloe tte onciuirjr concerning tte site of anciint Baliobothra 
etc« It Je cciBfiLete net . in ftotr pErts . r-j»t» • 1» i^atlng 
^Kct" - 2 • IBS iwb - t i t le • containing a jownal kept 
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ErnrKi-ib^ms of th© 'ireaicSf f r«i th« town of Chfisapa rKi,?rnP| -leer 
Bh©galpore, t^ I t s s:-3irc«r. In the vicini ty of!* Deojhar, 
IfW udln;^ au account -r^f th« present @tat« of th© jTinjleiry 
vlth a rm.^f views and ssetlija l'?14»J,4» "'a*1>3 coritalat-i^ 
a e^>atinitotioa if t*j« Jourrwy frfKa frsjntlwra and frms thenc® 
to r-x>r©y ih-irra Oi th® iaii*^s thjryigh the K^.mritcA7>Qre 
h i l l s , ?arfc-4. eo i t s l i iai « tour fron Bbace^tilpoor to 
*!aaar fr^ri th©'io9 t 3 CtBrrJCiCpo-ar and a c l r c i l t i f th«^ h i l l s , 
v l ^ a:i accvsnt f t'^o sit© of ^ « ancle »t ol ty -sf Jey 
lu^ ia^ ar and si^ a© rr^arl-ts aa the Joi/rKj 'v''»'l£shlr>, "ivade diJirl'i: 
th© miiths oi" tlecantoer a^ id Jaim&t/^ l--!"-!^, with a sm;) of 
tha rfinite vi«wr=, e t c . 
XXy* *fe Clellaid, Tahn, fri© eaQ'itrle« la the ixroviwes of 
ilipiaon, re la t ive t> I0iloz7 s ^ other bi^'-^hes; of :mtviral 
scle'Tces, Calc\itta, Baptist *!ls9l(m '^e»e, 1 tTu T,% 
3B4 p . , l l l u s , 
Defvcrlptiva account in ,:eolo^l©al ^r.aj t ' i re i f '^ ©-mon 
aid also a brief aoco-iat of riat^iral icleneefl of t>ielr ,4ace» 
n ^ . Bhasiaya Acharya i Cilebriok*s tra.islatlon of the l l l a v a t l , 
Calcutta, '?bacx«r, r^lii^c, l'?-^3. l?:* p, 
Pescrl Jtlvo acciuiit an the '!ath@natics aud co itaiaa the 
notes by Chajdra Bei^pjl, 
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1^1, '^ndras, fudlcftl b^ard, l\9?ott oa th« r}9<31oal trjpo^iraphy 
and 6 ta t i t ic« of the codod d i s t r i c t s . *fadrag, T •i.?, ? >c»rn#, 
X^41. VI, ^6 p . , l l l u s . 
Contains report d^mTihl^^ In brl«?f •^^dical t->po^a^hy 
«id irt^tl!Rt??*s of th@ edd«d d i s t r i c t s , 'ails aroport I s 
coapilod froB3 tho ajtho tt lc rocorda if the Radical baiurd 
oTlc©. 
r^'!, 'iadras, "odlci;! C?>?3altt*t* ?^«dlcal .:9>sra;>hlcal f\6 agr l -
C'llt'tral " tport , '^ondoi, Blacic ,^arbir/ a d Allea, X^ia, 
in p . 
>;ep£>rt contalnia; brl«f doscplptlaa oa nedlcol soojraphi-
cal a:K! a i r ic l i t e r a l . It Is a report o** a c^'«iltt«« s pilntad 
b / the tadras >ov«rnn«snt t o e iq"Jlr« I it-^ th^ causes o" the 
«sld©r-3lc r©v©r vhlch prevailed 1J the wr-jv tices >f 
C l^TsdJut-t €, '^adira, Dliidl:iil aid ? l :^ lve l ly dari .t the 
7«w 1*)^, m arid 1^ X1 of vhich Dr. 'f^A. AlriflXle f b e -
side i t ) , ^'», A, rnl th ''f-©co-id a«?aber), m-, '% Christ'/ *"^  Ird 
X.T3. Th-j.-fit^n, fs-ies T?'>^ «wrd, 'tera^les of '^vmi coar>al :na, THi-
strated by Fd»*«ftrd Thoratoa a id tathori i© ^tercerat ThJTiitaa. 
'-to«f!il-lister, ATcriibald Co;istable, X'1*5, XX^ITI, 35 » p«, 
i l l ' JS . 
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tx&als th« h l s tv t los l r«OT>rd of t h i r t y flvn y*saris »«r» 
vie« i t I idiaa, China, ^K>t aid tkm rudaa, vlth a i Intr-v 
dtetl«^j bv ft. «;:iao?tt ^^ «)to» !*>• vwic Is vei l llluBtwit«d efid 
1^1. !1«ridl«5 ,^ Thcraas !!^lb«l'i. I^naral «! lcal hlit '^ry a? HaJ-
putam. c Icut ta , fkiv^rixaeat ?rl i t ir ig, r * ^ . II» 1 '2 »>•, 
?»:^s ( f o l d ) . 
Co^ntaliss 1^« 3^a«^al di»»crl^tioi of th® ;jrov ie«s, t s 
s*it«orol.'>:y &r%A cltfacte, .oalltloal dlvielon, of the cauntryg 
I t l^so ddale with their lifla«no« oa tho population and 
eortnus s ta t ln t loe with fovelftl tetrntene^ to tJi« "ledicsl 
hlat'sry of ^laj utana, l i iclides, l i a a i i t y , e^iAm^e BVA th« 
eoidt iois of the p«r on a:id saa l t s t loa . 
l**^ * Ho«i, J . ? . C, Cgnp. i s;j»tcH of th© medical Mpt>ry of 
^ e riatlfo a«a^ <5f B©:isal for tha yaar X'^^# Calc i t ta , 
^overnaent T l n t l a i , 1^0^. XXXX^ i 133 p . , App«idlx« 
Contalfis outlines of th« mcdleal hlntory of the ^ t l v o 
ana:/ of ^«^:Jal for the y©ar X^'-G^m tha accKunt Is axtractad 
fropi the a.inaaX ra t ar.ia ISroa the rer>art8 of r^.t '^^ ^^^tsel Miwftl-
cal officers a ^ ftrosi th« iasi^actlcKi ra ror t s of deputy In • 
paotors darieral -of hospi ta ls . TAits ^mtx 1;. corspllod In th© 
<rff Ice of I aspect or jajiaral of HoapUal©, India ^ 'fadloctl 
Departnseat (Be.i^al), by rupger 'lajar, J.^'.C* Boss, 
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12d# rralth, l<?or:i0, The Hyd«rftbad Modloal ?-chool ; I t s past 
history «HS preseit ca td l t loa . Tiadraa, lorita, 1^5'U 
YItl , 4 P. 
Contain!%^ dotalled aceoujit of the past a« 1*911 as ^r^s« it 
hlfittry of th® iTvd«pabsd Medical fclvool. I t i s pibllnbed 
at tha r©q jest ^f the la i^ab 'to«4htar i aX» Juaij lahadoor, 
137» *£at©s, ' l l i la ra aid laclaai, Cbarlas. A view oi' l i fo on the 
:5riTci.5l«fl established 11 the 'SlesseatB of !ediclae* of the 
l a t e ce l«^a ted Joha Bro^^^u %ilaidolphla, .'oung Bo J ^ 
sel ler , ! '> ) • 7, 232 p, 
Deserlb*s« the eps«ntial .-aedlcal as acts rtf l i f e , the 
deeo Ip t lo i IF, chlefljT based in the principalsj deeoribed l a 
The •^lom«nts 'sf fedlci:i®» by Late '^ ohn Brown. 11 t h i s 
descrl'>tlo t an a'^teni^t he« bee i oade t Cirreot fnne S-it^ ^r-
t a i t err-^rN of that v«^it. The deteriptlon is ehle'^ly 
selected fro^i th*s records of the i r price i?t the *e:ieral 
hospital , at Caloatta, t t ic a l to subjected as a t r ea t i se 
0 1 the ae t l o i of raercury ttpcm living b ^ l e s atcl i tp applica-
t ion for til© c ire of diseases of Indirect debi l i ty and a 
dies^rtat lo* o i th© a laree of opltierilc &ad pes t i len t ia l 
diseases, i% vhlch I t 1^ * atteii.'ted t j rove by a 4i««r:sus 
Ind'wtlon of facte, that they never srlpe from co itaj^lns 
but al««6y8 produced by cer ta in s ta tes or cer ta in VICIERI-
tndes of tne at-ir^.^-hero, by Charlo?? 'lacl^an. 
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128. mjer* .K>£«ph* Troplaia dysentary anc! afaicMs* BBlarlal oocboda* 
insolatlDn with other ttrm of airopan chllj;3z'a:i and ottaen in lodia* 
Icnicn* J. and A. chirchlll* 18QL, XI* kok p*» HUB* 
ttxitaioi dtBcrlptiw tfoltnoatiai on tropJcaO. (^enUiy and 
abeceest mliurial ccdsada* tliielr inaolatloa with other ttsnm oT 
Ilirop«in ehiveMli* chLldrm anr! othen ia India* 
129. VJbrlng. l^ Hvard Johi. An mtplry Into thP «tatSftlcs and pattoloar 
of som points competed abBctms In Un llTirias n t nith in l ^ t 
Indies* TrlVBndnui* OcvenBcnt i ^ e s s j . ^ * Ill* 2o<» p. 
D«Bl« fltatlstioBl account on patboOoor of the abscaca In 
the Ilvar fband in £tet Indies. It la a briaf account on tha eauaaa 
of the llvtr dapsigeB • 
130. Eaat India ( Gontaglow dismBCs)* Hatom to an addrass of tha hxaaa-
itihle t>i£ hxjs* of Ooaaxm *dat«d 7th Jtiat *18S9. ijoaScnt^e and 
apotlf; wood, 1638. 91 p. , lllus* 
A report CQ tha oontagioui dlaaMaa act* praeeat in tha Booaa 
of Ooifstas • It 1B oopgr of tha vlnatafl of dlsamt iQr oartaln BMsbara of t 
the ccuncU of Indlit ftxni tha daspatchad addr^atd ty tte Sacrataty of 
State to tte Gcvfrmmt of India regarding tha contagious dlaeaaea Acta • 
ta;^ J •A >ciodIi(^ « inter C«cretax7 of India* ordered kgr tha Ifcuse of QaanKna* 
to be prlnte<i.l3 June* 1888. 
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131. Indie, Beport (sf tho sp«cial cof«^Rsloi «'jpoltit«d t^ <*;ioulry 
Into the vor-sia- of thu co'it3M5i©?i6 r« t ' l a t lon« r<9g«r<!ia^ 
lnf«ctl'>*i» eia c ^ttailo'K dls'ardwr®. ' Irala, 'Jov^rnnent 
A report d©Ais th© wjrldLn: '^ f th« cait^»*n®rit r^itulstloasj 
re^ardl vj lrifectl«?i8 ai<5 c^itagicuis <lisord»»r8« It Is -ilnute 
r®i.ort of ti'i^ sp^ciijl oo'iataifision a polated to e jqulry In 
th is matter* I t also c> i ta l i8 app«idlo«s« 
n 2 , I?«llow, *!*v» The history of choI«ra 11 I l i ie from X'^ QS 
t:> 1^31, ^rK'-oi, ?rub;ior, l^S"^. XXV, 3» p«, siaps. 
Coatal.18 a d«acrlptlV9 and s t a t i s t i c a l account of the 
dl8«asa as derlvad frora th« pibXlRhod official r*»'^ort8 of 
th« ^v«»ral ^>v«ran«at dirli^j that p«rlo<l a id «-Irily in 
l l l i a t r a t l o ' i of tha r^^at lo i bot^m^ri cholera ac t iv i t i e s aid 
ellnia^c co'^<iltlois t>g«th«r vlth ori :1 :al obf^orvati'ms on 
the caasaa Bid mtJr^ of ch^lwa, 
i v i , CunlTv^ hjOT, Tarsas ' '4ac^/. R«port o.i tha cholara apldaoic 
of irn l i ?orthari tidi®, Calcutta, lovar mait r i %i ^Xt 
l ' ? 3 , 33 y. 
Daal vlt^5 the all© it fsatja*© of ©..ld«alc ch >lera, csinos 
atd their t roa t © x , t t I s a statist!f^al r«* ort T * 1^ 7=^  
Ifi 'ort-hern I ^ la oi th" ch<aera «pidentic. 
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134. moftfloa, ' . m>j^ on ohf>l«ra and I t s t roa t i en t , Ma yas 
I'Tf^Tiirmnt a»9tt9 Pt^BWf 1 ^ 1 . '?*5 ?, 
Coital iw deta i l lnf-s(r"iatl'>i ri th« cholera. I t s hla-
tcarical aid apr adla; e!??6Ct, th l« d««crlpttci:i aln-i c^ i t e l i s 
iotas on i^^nt^.is and t raat ' se i t , 
13*5» J&slvli, ^ '^rfard !^»iami«il and l ibbes, Haoaaf;®* Ch^lerri. *^ ^ 
!?!»!»'int. 
Dascrlptlve aocouiit on tha cholera* ?his ecoi. ' it I s 
baead o i the enq^xiry raada by Dtjctcws lEelviii aid libbas arjd 
t r a \ « l ^ s t i o IS o? a Co-TBltt^^a, «hlch la caiveoed by th« 
"acr-'tfir; of r t a t a for l idla la Cous-wil l a XVl'i, 
333« ta uiedy, Jawn, ?h *fl«(biry of the co.itajloufi cholera, 
Load^^i, Ja-sas Caohraice, 1^31. X7, T»l p* rjap <fold). 
Cootalns data l l wjou-'it on tha hlatcwry of the o itejlous 
ch'^lara, vl th facts , 0%plarMit'>ry of I t s origin aid lu^ 
and of a rat ional aeth-Kl of cura. 
X37« Xiidla. CotaolaslotMrs arprjjLitad to anqtilra Int^ t^e cholera 
aplde^lc of 1*61 in fTTtharn India | B«|>ort, C Icutta, 
Military oriha.1 "*o8a, l^d-l. XX, 301 p. 
Pr© Q\%9 do»cript4oa oa the chilaPfe «:.^ ld«talc Tha das 
CPiptloti i s basad oa tha aaqulry raada by the coaxalBnlonar8 
o i chf>l«§Ta apldamlc '>f I 'Jil in ?l'«rth«ra India, uodar tha 
?ra«ldantahip ^*: »» fqha i traehay* 
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138* i^icptmeBoa, J6\n* Aomlt «f CteHmm i ttam Urn « r l i « i t p«'lodt 
to t ^ ywr 1QL7* Loolon* mckm* 1872« X .ajS p. mpiltHA)* 
Ptcmiim dctallA accxnnt on tht cloljra* Tl» dmcriptica 
U mkOy dcNotad to taistcffJcal aspect* fMi tl» faxUcBt pvlod 
to thi 7 « r 1QL7 with Ite camm aod trtatMots • 
139* Micr»aarai IlotUdgc Qsrlcs* Asiatic Ctolflra. lavim* ^hoBiIlMl* 
1892. 71 p. 
Oontajas brief dcBcriptlcn on asiatlc ctol«ra. It glv«i 
infbnatlai ca the hlstoir sioo* b«giixiJng upto JtOy l6» l992< 
It alao coQtaios J90t«5 CQ ite ByaAom aoi triatiBeat* 
140* Muna*arat Itottjdgt ctBrlOB* A Mstorjr of Asiatic ctolffra* BssibRyi 
TlBdwr. Vlnlngi 1370. X. 557 p. 
cavas dentil descHptltai en thr hJstorj'^  cf Asiatic cholwpi. 
aoi ite causQE and treatment* 
141 • Scot* William> fi^xrt (»i t ^ «pJd«Bd£ ctOIva. l^ adraa* Aeyluo. 
A>ai6» 1824* XXn. 482 p* 
Oontnins detail report oede OQ ttae epMeHc cbolera as i t 
YBS appear^- in ttit tirritorlef! a iidOject to the preeideocy of 
Rjrt £t . CkDrge« The report is clrayi tip Igr order of the Oavt* 
U3d«r superlnt€a3cnt of ttie Mtdia^ Board bgr WHIIBB Soot* 
142* %d«rafaad* OiLorofcni cx»cijsioa* Report of th» l^ rdflrabad (Mow 
flam ocMBlssloQ. Bjoixgr.Tines of India &Um l^eBS.1891. 399 P' 
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Qivee a« ta l l acc^mnt ^a th« chlorof-»!«, I t s h l t t i r y , 
aa iufact ?r 1^ 13 proc«st«9, D»t:«orlptian also Itieludas i t s 
UMS In aodle lw atd. Th« d^scripti-jn i s ba!?«d on th« 
daquirl«e siod« by th« chl>raforra cj^wdssion of ^H'4«rabad 
and contalat suggest lams mtnAm br/ th i s eordseion* ?h« 
pr«»fae« in %>Pltt«n 7 i-lr As'i&a .Tau 
143« Eft Cu*he, r>3« lorso t, Doa^ue, B-nabay, Thwstcor, YIXJI-T^, 
1873, 44 ?• 
Pr«8a:its dasc Iptivw ©ccoant oa ttie De ig la, It? or i i in 
fspoa the befl'ttiliM to apt ^ a t e . I t a l io ooataios dascrl ,* 
t ioa oti I t s ys^ ptTcif and tr«attaaat with obsarvatioas on the 
•pldei lc , yhlch travelled ta Binbay dirla;; th« year 
1371-73. 
144. Paries, ^d'l'iod Aloxandar* RamarJcs oa tha dys^^ttry and 
h a ^ t i t l c e 15? IidlE, I.sidon^^^^i-aai and l , w ^ a a ^ IT-IS, 
Co^italns dascrl 'tl*»i with INwpap^ a 'sa th« .dy'itatary a id 
hapnti t lcs 'Jf I id la, vlth Appendix, 
14*5. **aid«, John Patar. ral«ct aYldauoas ot a surca sriil -lath*^ 
of t r a a t l v: fevar and dysautary l i Baiijjal, ',3ado.i, J, 
•tarray, i r>i . x i l l , m5 p . 
C->ital:is salectad avideaces 'sf a s iccasn^ul leth-^ >f 
t r aa t ' *: favar »rjd d:^i«atary la Bangui. 
7S 
146* Payer, T>»e h. on th« olimatt anr! f^vsrs (jf tridia, !,ci?id'yi, 
J» a^ id A Charchlil, iiP,a. £1, ar? p. 
T© • i t s a«tftll account on th« ollnfit« and f«iYori of 
In la. 7h« accyjnit i» b@89d -jn th« Cro^oiei lect jp«»r9 deli-
vered at th« Hoyal college of i^yslcians In t^erch 13?3?, by 
X47* Carter y it* tauidy Se* On oiyoetoeHi. L i^don, Ja^ id A* Chiir* 
ohlU, 1373. rt, US p. l l lua, 
Cofitalns deeertption on the fimsas die^ftses of India, 
glfes ealleitt features «ad tkmtT tveatiaent, It f\irth«r contain^ 
illtittftttlons and appendix* 
14B. Chevert, liorrsan* A bHef re^iev of ^ e oefttis of sareaerving 
t^e health of lisr< »^e«n eoldlere In India • Calcutta, ^^Ultary 
Or i^an Preaa, IBSB, 310 p» 
DeecTiptlve aeeoont on the :aatl)oda by idiieh the health 
of Itoopean eoldlere oan ba iMlntaitiied* this nork i s printed 
by ?<r« P*M« cranenbur^* 
lA^. Qra-it, A.'n. The Indian tsianual of Hyslene, tmU^ Klr^ j«« 
r^ adras lasu-Kial if Hygiene* Rev» ed» fladraa* Higglnbothaa, l?Hi . 
XXIXi 442 p., i l lus . 
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i^ncntt outline of tim ^ l i i c» spccialjgr adopUd Igr King *8 
iMrm • It serves as a oaaoal of the ^g^9 of King of MuSras. 
Xtais is rerised editioa with rearz«ng«d anl ttas great {sart of tfas 
work is re^ l t tA aad contains iUuBtxatlons and fltats • 
X50. 2«ila. Bttp-drug OaiiBisifinil893-94. H^rot- Siaku* Central H>lat> 
ing Offlcefl8^4. 7v. 
Deals in Hapslrugei their nnufscture* pn^MrtLes and uses 
in differeat treatneat* It Is a useful report en Heoip-drtigs >aty1 
description is based on the t^ct of the Ba&p<irug uCBnisslcn of 
1393.94, under the chEdnanshlp cf W-Kxdcworth Zbuig* 
151* Hofist Rcnald* Report on the nation cf KUa-Amr* Calcutta* Oovanacnt 
iilnting rfese* I8f9« 89 p« 
It is a report doling in deatall on the nature of NaCLa-Azra* 
In Sadia and also includes Its histoxy* ST^toos and thohr treatents • 
It contains calrts also. 
153* Jhdla. Leproi7 Oosnlssion.lQt}* Report* GaXcutta. Central i^rlnting 
Office. 1893- XXXt 456 p. 
A report en tbp leproE^ in JEnlla idth a sunregr of the areas 
in wbich lepros/ «as found- It is satistioal re{«Cart of lQLO-91 
leprosjr* 
HO 
153* Loids* tiootrr HlclBTde tad CXmlngtnit David DongUMi. Lepros/ 
in Indiai a r^rot • Oalcutti* Oavermat PrintingA^Tl» 73 p. 
Ontains dtBcarlptiv* aooowt on l^ promr .Its orlgiatl»i« 
and treitMDt in Jjodia-
I34» OldlSB* Cbul« Rredierlck* Mat Ifi itaLaria and idr Is i t aoat 
intoiae ia let cliioatee* OUcoitta* w;]raaa*l97I* XVII* 4p« 
Dcala tbrlef about ttae nelarla aoi cnueaB of its soovt Intenaa 
In Hot cliaate* It is an mttxiry Into tfai nature and causea ctf tbt 
80 caUal Mrsh poladn with rceoarks on ttae princi^es to b« dbsatrac! 
tor ttaa prasavatJon of healtb in tropicea d^fttca and •Qlarious 
dlatrlcta* 
155* Bogere* Laonars* r%art of an invastls^tica of tte ei^ ldoulc of 
oalai-lal fever in Assam or Kaia-Asar* SMlloogi As east Gaeret^-
riat ilMnting Office. 1897. VI. 2?S p* 
Report dealing with an InreBti^tion of the q?id«Ble of 
•aljarial fe^ar in ^agm • It ia Iso otilel iORla-i^ mr and contains 
appcndlcM* 
156* F^sidl* B*G* ffeaaria . Calcutta. !rteckflr.£pLiker« l88o. VII. 
370 p. 
QontninB detail and cOBQyMrebaasive account on ttlaria.lt 
indudes Its cAoaes and effects of aalaria. It also contains the 
injurieE; of the spleen during aalaria* The description Is based 
on tbe analjrsis of thlrlgr nine eases* 
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157* Aosllo, '^it« tsMm Tlttt«rl« n«dic« <^  Hlrjdaontan an! mrtU 
8&n*0 and agrlo4Xt\irtit*8 nooe^iolatu^* *1&drad« '>>7«rnnie)t 
Pre8«» l^Vi. 11, i n p. 
7h« aplrw t i t l e Is alntlio aatorla QMdlc& of !1nd«>o«tan 
It 6 p'.ibXi^ ad by th« spaoial p^rnili^ iori of *0ov«rnB9nt 
of Madras*, iippaKI1X» Pt« Z A ti^Ia af ^ « muaas if 
Lliaaats la tho Et: ish, Taabodlf Dukhanie In tha Ri^ l^lsh, 
farjij^ jolt dxihalae and talln^oo Xaa^miast pt. •^ , A l i s t of 
b9i93t8(i^«fl7 ia@dieaX) In ^bm tttd o^oXf Pvralany Afiia>io 
sktA samicrit lanis\«g«a« i^#d* a w a i ^ ragardlDs tha 
iMTvaltn ca t^agr pt«4« Ae^omt of ^la py«|>af«tl^a of 
tfe^looa* It aXso oontains lj:idleasi X* aiiUiii l^ idax* 
a* TaniboQl lad^c* 3* u t l a lodax* 
1S8« Dott T3d^  Chand* tha nataria aadlaa of tha Hlnd^* 
Calaufetat Tha^mr, Bp&t^ i 3077. x n , 303 p, 
this i«!»r9c 18 ^liafly aoopilad f fm atandard Sanscrit 
aadioal ^^ oiiei* It oantalnt author•« aeooumt on tha adiMfal 
aadialnas mA tm mdian plantfi tiaafi& for nadieltia* Xt 
also daaorlbaa t^ aodasf in vh l^ thagr axa ^rwpar^d for 
uflOf thalr eh«idLeaX eoe^aiti^o and prinetpaX eoaiblnatioas 
In i^tiah tba^ r ara UiOd In dlffarant disaasat* tba book 
oofl^alos ^anwawy of tiidlan pXanfts* 
199* SgraioelCf ^<axilast Tba vagatabla iMtavta aedlaa of nattam 
ZnftU «• T^ si^ bayi idti^Moii Booiaty praaa, 3i^* XZXt 796 p* 
Xilatin^ of BotafilcaX druxt in tfaalr local mxMntatura 
vith a briaf aoeottnt on history of aaeh drtig a;id i t s usaa* 
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HkMS ot th«9« iSantgn tXw hw hmn ps'ovi^ Uid In r<An8kilt» 
jOPtMjo and FttVtlan laar:mg«i in tb» hls^orl^ml emaary. 
X6t)* SrvliMf HoSMTt ii»iltoEi» A ^hoft aeeotant of ^i« itotariA 
»idle« of FUtozui* Calouttat KlUtaiy orpban Proas* 3d4a« x^ p. 
Contaiiis doaoHptlvo axHtounI of nati'vo cMidlolnot of 
Patana oa tftwlr oattaro and proiporUiat thair of f oc^ ta opoa tho 
Xiifinig Hfistmif tho «boovy of ^lOir aotlon and tbolr I^IJU 
oation to tho tveataont of isorbld offoetlona* 
yiU BiSSfoX Comleeidii on Optveu iClmixmm Eiord Braea^). Raport* 
A r^ i^ ort oa o^i Mt i t s aaXioot foattros* ^ ovidonooa* 
Dosorlptioa la e^Ioetad ffon tho pn^ imrfl of Royal Conslafion on 
OpitM* 
n mmim snmMmmu 
Ida* Dajraookt vtlHast «t al* Hiaraao <^ <Bphift XridiMu Booabayy 
sdtioation roeioty Pvoaof 2a9O«03U ^« (ZVp S10 p«| TXfdA p«) 
Contalaa aotaU dMorlptloii on historyt i t s origin^ 
aatoro and laportant of tho prXmi^mX droga ortglnatod fmii 
'VogotabloSf found vl^sln tha Britlih India* 
2/S3* Fltao^ary Frladrloh Ati^ ttat and Haitfsiiryi Qanial* Fhannoo-
pqi^ )hla« lnd*od» l^ ooddii| Maoiaillan^ 3^ 379* )0C| ^ 3 p« 
Daals tha hittorloaX <iotai2.a of tho prinsipal. dra.;s 
^ vogotahla origin foand in '^ roat Britain and British 
^idia* 
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%'A* mttog, iStS^ iftrd John. Ph«r!90C<^ o«ia of Inrtla, X£H\Aon, v^n, 
Allen, im^t r n , gorj p. 
Contaliu ijs£'yTvmtiotm oa dn^is of Irmtla U9«fal f<3fr doetdrs* 
th0 yoitX has bean pr«parad uod^ th« au^crity of har *%Jeft. 
try«« nocrotary of rtata for India in Coimetl* 
135. Bar^aly v nana© Corsalselon, Chalrtaen t TI«H« RilQr). Hlatfiry 
and proe««dl:\is l^a-'^B. Calo itta Bani^ B«(7ratariatt W^» 
This e^naisslon IAS 9«t up by tha B « n ^ a^ver iraent UMlar 
tha ChalroaniMp of *ir» H,*!» HiaSsy, •fhle co-salssloa l^as 
aada to artgulry about th© ?^1QJ^». i t s ori^iu iin& spraadi.^ '! 
•mt «•«• ?ava!Pal aathods of coatrolllas th® pla^ u^a also 
hAB baai sti'^aatad* 
106* Bombay,, ?^milcli>el Coatalsaloiier*© Of flee. Report of tha 
!!unlelpal Coaalssionar on the pla*i» la 3oeibay f^r tiim 
y*iar eidla^ Utst ^ y , 1^3 .^ 403 p. 
A datail aoeount on plug a In BoiAaay In IB^ and also 
e>:italne statistiaal data of morality ota. 
187* BotsdHiy* Ha^a Conslttaa« H^porta* Bocsbayy lovarnnant ?rass, 
l«n7» lajl-iation varioe* 
Hanoart contain? an eceo i^iit of ?>lait-ia with stittifjtice 
o\ aorality la BTiabay rasldarwy fpora sapt^ibor V^e to l^ay 
^^7 pr«parad by l«?,, Coticlman* 
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VSB» Bmlbts^f Export ofl the Bmi&my '^ Xai^ ua Coiaidtteo, appointed by 
lovornnieiit r«i8oIatloa .v* • o i '-he plagoe In Boabay, for 
the purlod «3r6«.idl/i5: ft?o^ tiim 1st Jtay 1337 to the rr>th April 
t h i s eotaaissl^i «aa set 'ip hy thd btKibasr gov)»rr^ M?xt r9»>> 
lufclTn, to f!ia<i0 ou^udry abtaxt th«» Pl&ti'm or igin, sprmOXng 
native aad several methods of treattaents, l a Bosfljay "Tesldeney^ 
I t e?>iitttlT.!J plaMs al8o« 
101» Botabay, Setxirt on the bul»rilo pla^tj© in Boabay by '^.* .^ '•atacr^^, 
l^j«.<>7, BoEabay, ?lno8 of Ifidla Press, l?i'>7 3*^ "^  p . , lans . 
I t i s a r<»port by the p l a g ^ oarmlttee appointed Uider 
dover ijient resoltition* This report oofitalns de ta i l occowit 
oa butotjnic plA%\i» i a B<3Bt>ay d ^ i a g l«n^ ')7, 
17D. C'j'idon, Ja'ues .'lalaJ'st^a, £flQju 1%e BcKibay aaxi«» Boabay, 
Bd'jcatl^j r ocisit'/'s ^ressi 1900 Vi^ 381 p«, aapa ffold), 
A history of the prograsa of the plair^wi spread in r^ <3iabay 
Preslde^ioy froa r«ptaab©r 1B^6 to JUne l«m, cofipiled xxiAer 
the order of Bos^ay Ooverarie-it for f l . d l vi the t re id <*r the 
disease p'>reed d i r l a i that period, "^ t oontal is folded paps, 
shovl 1: the loostl i t les, where the pl^ute vms spr^^ad and also 
CT*:!talis ap^^endlx, 
171, I idia , n-wm DepartJaent. Tt^e r^X&%t» l a India, Xiy^^7» J^iola, 
Ooverrs-ieat Central 'rl ' i t iau Office, If^ flB, 4V, rmpn* 
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Coitaloa ^ s e r i p t i v e , accoo^it on th« plague, I t s his* 
tory. 111 affects smS pr#v«rrtlii; rmthodn ©tc« la IuJls 
d'lriig ITIG-I?. I t co^italria also adps arid charts* 
ITS, ImtUa, U a r w Ca«Bil»«loJi, ^Imitet o ovldi«nee vlth anp«rv» 
aent ^-^rlating, JSIDO, 5?. 
D9&18 vt th plaij-ie, t t I s falneates of evldl«n0«8 reroift of 
t!i« ?laiT» c->!mil»8i?>!\ frma 3i th fcrf, X^ 7B f^  5th Tan, l a ^ , 
^xadu^ the chulraansliip of Hr# T«R. Fims^r. 
173, ^Iftdras, tho *m<lras pX&.i-m r^jpilatlons aid rule«« 3d ed» 
p«0orl ' ;tl '^ scco'ut a i th« plag;i0 *f ladras region, p®rtl'» 
o-ilsarly oa Vtw r^^rXlationt and rj^ds off !%ii4ma pla^ia, 
174, ^^ BdraSf r^tatlstical raport on tha sloiinass aid mortality 
aaong tha triiops ^ r v l ig In tha Madras "TaaldaJie?' '^'dl'ibtir:, 
Ptfl^ kk, I'K?, 64 p«t taap ( fo ld ) . 
I t I s a s t a t i a t l c a l ro jo r t , %M.eli l e pr« arad froa off i-
c ia l dootriojits • This roport provldas data on th© sloimaps 
aad rsir tal i ty mxxi; th« tto>:>pe sarvl»3 Ifi ^»a H&dras Proaldajc^r, 
Thia report i s printed by tha oirdap of th© 0 >v^jiraa:it of 
l€a^a@t by Hr. T. arahimii Balfotap. Tho dascr l r t loa I s as t ra-
etad frora tha KdlnSbjrj, 4adioal arid rar^ioal Jnxt.ml ta» 73 
a.id oai ta lns foldad naps a d^ charts* 
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i?5* F'wtt TlXbuT;? ©id E^PPS^ ihar, ^hwas* 'K curtail @nd«ilc skin 
a>«l other Ise&Dos of Indle s'ld hot el la tas s^neradly, London, 
J, aid A» Chtsrehlll, l^ TS. Xt, ^^ P. 
C'j italns deaerlptlv© ^ecofi'it on certain «nd€Siic «»kin ntid 
t^b^ dlsoasdS of Iidla, D«8erli>tl«i oa hot cllsoate with 
i<3ft0s 01 pelMztiii clou |>@blslapft, ©atnaotlcu aiM al«!>p«> e?!! 
(with fivo ' latoa) by !?« Ymndyka Csrter «tc, al; o Irieltidad* 
176. B«ii*al, HapJMPt oa «tie ^ffact of artificial respiration, 
Calc-Jtta, Hcigal racr tariat Praaa, WH^ xxvn» 77 ?• 
i r0:>art daals witai tha affects of artificial rasplratiori 
latra-vettotas Injactloa of &m'mi& in India a:id Australlca 
ssmica pois^ oli-H; aiid i^© physiological ch<Kai<sil a^ id aleroscepical 
iist'or© ^ fc.\&k^ imisan&m Th^ d«»crl|>tlda i s lalmitas raport 
of tha CcKaalsflM appointed to In^restl^ata th© sabjaet by tha 
Baa^ ;al ^^ ovor saaat end contains api>andlcas also* 
177» ^«0» thTfaisf Mlmms^T* Cotassaatary v\ tlie mnA'i t ystm& of 
'*idlcl%5« Calcitta, ?hao;<ar, 1341. wcrrx, 431 p. 
Coiitalas daserl tlva aocouat on tha 11 od-a e^yntmin if isdi* 
ctiid} daais varlmisi rsadlciria, dlaaaaas arid thalr traat^ ^^at 
as adopted by t\w !llndu. 
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6»d st&tlstlGS Qif the limm^B nilitatty oArttoant^nts aid arm* 
Madr&s, Christina Isi-jwl^d^e Bcwloty*^ Press, 1 ^ ^ , Hi p . 
ji report deals fdth fsedleal tor^o^mptiy and eta t l f^ les <^ 
fis5am»s mll l tar? cantv%^nts arid ama^» t h i s virk If? caninlled 
frora the Pfisords l a %h» sApei'ltitendlrij durseoii's office etid 
thle x%i>ort8 fortUahed b:ir t^e riedleal officers, attached t i 
the tenrloe« the yotls. i s puibllshed ucid«r ^ e authority of 
lAe^, tieiteral, J«f« FTaser attd printed by D.'^.UC. Cor%i->r« 
17>« nml9o6f t>imx^ ^escaii^r* A s^ t eh of the rsedleal t(^)ograi^ 
of Bli^math miA I t s Irt^edlate lels^'brorhood. Calcutta, l.K. 
mittsiaim, 1337, 4'^ « 
Oi t l l i e s of the "ledleal twwgraphr of Blshnat^ and I t s 
I'ssediate rwil shboarhom! I t a l s^ c?>atalnB desorl^tlve aeco^mt 
fit the diseases ue lefally 'o'Kid in Assaa. 
1 ^ * ^ohitenn, ladies aid •fartln, Janes H;>nald* ?!.e Influence of 
tr<^loal clirsates on TSur^ jpean oonstltutlocis* Stti rev» ed« 
London, r , HlrhXay, 1841. X, 763 r» 
Deals with the t r plcal cllraatlcal co^iilltlma g id also 
eontalas I t s l:iflueiioe on E\aopmmi e<m@tlt'jtl >ns l a details* 
I t i s Qth ed«9 whi< i^ i s revised aiid ijreatly improved edition* 
IBl* 'laclea i, Wllllem Ca*tpl>eXl* Diseases of tropic©! cllr^' tes* 
r^-s^ion, ^teemlllan, Wf^^ IX, 340 p . 
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CooEtalns th^ 4<i9sriptlv« account ^a ir«rloa® di8«a8««» 
and c<5iiftaln« appondioQS* 
IBa. B64k3ftX«^ , T^ ul Frod«rtc:£ n&nx7* ^ i r l wi;«l© a»d da»t straiias 
of Indie, .^ ndoii, n«ll rni^ DaJUfer, 3/1^» 137 p., lllus* 
IHi&eriptlv© eocoxTife <sf an investijation tntr* th« law of 
wind ii:^ revol'vltig atoms at saa, %ilth an ac^^idr n cotital-
nlr^ nrsetioal hints on saiiltary aaaaires r^ Q'Hrad for « » 
B"-ir>p«an soldlars l i Iidla* Dasorlptloa i s ftilly lllu«trat«d 
by nmamtoxts dla^raas e:^ stoetohaa frosa oatiara a,>d a wind card 
fir tha «•• of sailers* 
M *^ Bli^if'ir , H«:iry TYanols, A praotlcsl ^ilda to the cUaatat 
&m itfaat^ ar of India* C jlon and Bums^ and ^i« stoma ^ 
Indlai 9«is, %<md<inf >%0i!iXlan, l*r», t l l l f 363 p. illtia* 
Coitalns briaf Inf-wssationf o;*i atoreis, cll?aat^» and 
vaat^ar of I *dia, Ca:/l3n and Btinaeh* Thesa i;if ^natlona ara 
baaad chiefly in the pibllcstion of the India Tlataraoloi^lcal 
depart 10 It* T;a booi« Is fully Illustrated and contains tha 
app«'idio«s» (1) rii!3atic statiatios f^ ?! laty tiio statlori®. 
(11) Tabular l ista of stoics la tha Bay >f BaiM. (UD 
'laa t^ hl^iost mA lowest racordad t3«mthiy ratn»fall at 114 
atatlonr, la I i-sla, B'-iraah and Caylon. (Iv) Dlr-.'jctloa® f'^ r 
tha ytm o" stona sitnaXs at ports of tlia my of Boji^ jal. (•) 
fotlflcati^-xi c^  tha Ovar jasnt of b^^jal ral<.tlva to stom 
signals f^ Calotxtta a^ id tha Hoxjly. 
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VHm Chaabers, Chefl©®. The rswt«r«olasy fjf Bomh&y Pr©»ld«ac7« 
l^adoa, nmarie MX^JH -^n*® and ^€XHan ''p->ttlJ5W9">d«, 1P7«?, 
Doals with feh« net^eoloey o^ B s^atoay ^©ald^rjoy, ^ l i ^ t 
datatll aoc^'tnt CKI stora a^ jd rain fa l l d i s t r tb i t l>n ©tc» In 
BoB^y '^ lp«isld«r»y« t t co'italns app®f\dlx a lso , 
195. Biarti Th'sfieai : ^jfraror. '{IseellaiMais papem ehwlfly on 
Sel«atlf lc rabjacts , hoM'%\i Vy a^an, l??SB, 37. 
Papers deals i^ith tli« 8ibj«ots ^ r>olei»e, fame aaf^  on 
»p«clfl« topiof? a:^ '»th«r9 sp« r0la^!^d with nt^wr trrslcp, 
^*iloJi ara Vhi%t solarstlflc, th«»« pap«p» als-s jiv© data i l 
arialifsla of fcln-Jtlflc ^^ibjacta, cottsl . '? plataa aid apr-saidlx. 
V^0 11«rmaia «t a l . Hermits *>? © 9ei«tti'*lo nlnstloa t-^ India and 
hl«h Asia. L^idon, TrtAt^r, 199^4?• 'W. 
C i i t a t i s th« deaerlptlva i^oojuit o i tho scient i f ic mlsnl^i 
and i t s a c t i v i t i e s wit*, special rafarajiee t'> India a id hlrjh 
Asia, d 1? I'l: 1^ 'S4 and X"^ *^ .^ Tae va?ic la d'^ tia b r nhe order 
of ^ 0 court of X&T ©tors of th« ^ixjoiirabl© l?a»t Irvila Company' 
by ilariann adolidilc ajid H-^bart Do f^hXa^^lntwolt. 
187. »4c Clolland, Joh. Calcutta Tourml '>r natural history and 
mlaeollarsr of th© Arts a id r clo loaa in l i d l e , Calcutta, 
!lisho|j*s eol le ie rro93, l^!.3»VI, n% l l l i a . 
C-^ Eifcalaa hlsttWPlcal darwalopjaa i^t of the {-wit•«?«». "*Ef>«ir8 
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ar* oontHfautffl on artv as wiU. as en seiMsm of ti»t period In Jiadiia. 
XtB also indlcat« rolatloashlp aspacts betuaen •cifloee and arte •Theee 
papers are TaUj iULartaratad aai contains pLatia also* 
188. BuToat W* IfeHOd book of tetroctlcQB fbr thi cadastral nurvqr partlaa* 
(XLcutta* CkirenBmt Printing* 1886• 91 p* 
OcKitains det-ail dascrlptlcn on Ing tractions fbr tha C&dastrea 
survigr JrHvtias • Thtte vara o^lcgrvl in tte coabined opcratlona cf 
Eurvegr and sottLemnt ia BBng«a«The8t instructioas are adootad by 
llait* col. w* BEurron* ftaa the rw» ad* of his Und bock fbr ttaa 
2iQrtbrW«t»a:x9Vinces • JaU^ 1886. 
199. fiurrard* £.Q* Superintandaat tri#itaetrloal aunrcgm* D«tLradua t 
•Erignc«etri<sil turv^ of ii^ta. 19^0. K. 6o8 p. 
DoEcxopUve account en tha operatiooe of ttae ^raat triffioaeto 
rlcal ob&arvations ibr latltuda OKida diring tte pariod 199 to 19Q9i 
aa\ the deduced vaLaes cf the deflecticns of tbe plualin^* Ihia dm' 
orlption is prepared uridtt* the directiona of himxt* uotUanel S tG*!^ -
rrard and pi±listje^; under the orders of OOlmctL F.B«LoQge« Surveyor 
Oncral of lidia* 
190. (jcle«H<a* Report on eKploratloos during ttm winters of I883 and iSSi^ * 
OBOcutta* Qorexwnt arlnting ^^ese* 16^. IV* 56 p. 
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Itealtn: "id-th 03cplsrati^as o<muri^d d'Jirla: the* t*!a*eri 
af W^ erjd inB4# The cxidttiom BM clrcin«tiMs©« In vhieh 
«xplt>r&tton0 occ^irr•d mM th& hartm froia th« exploration h&v© 
beiirji itei?erlb«d. Sfeots of the exploration l l f « alRo Incliided 
1.1 vhls rap<«?t» 
ll!)X» ItKHn, ^ ? UTT©'/ of India DeimrtrMat. Oener&I r«i>oyt ^n th« 
op€ratlo:is of th® Fvurvty ^f I .dlo iJepnTti^it d'.iriaf; i ^ 3 - a i 
Calcutta, B#naX i^^cr^jtarlat, FTess, i^m» X^^  ?•, r»p8. 
Contains de^crl^^tloa oa th« o|»«ratlo^ts of the stirv«y of 
India I5epertn®:it d'^rln* X^3'Va3« Th« anpandleeSi ©jct aotod 
frosn th© larratlv® r«ror ts of tha ezae it!va the officers, 
Irscharg^ of the ^"xxvtr/ par t ies p,M operatlor^s. I t also cofitalns 
fronts, foXilad naps, ?ha report i s proparad a:4d«ff th© dlrae-
t loa of CoX. l«c* Df» Pr#«» 
103. KaXly, r.^% Held b o ^ of practical stffw>'ing Tfjr I:idi5. 3d ad, 
Calcatta, l%mA r , i^ pirOc, l'??X, ? I I , i^ p . . IXlua. 
DaaXs l a dataiX with praatlaaX gaoraatry, plaiM, t r l ^ o * 
?3etryt tha B^iarrQytii^ chai;i, nianstiratioa of plaoes, c^f^sets 
aathaEiatical, drawia l:istr;«ont8, tha prlm^itic etm e s s , 
plan® tabiXa, s'lrvav of a t^^mx and aiwlroaa, pmct ica l astro* 
nooF, taappia: a*«3 Xavallin;. Tim boolc i s f J1 y, lllurfcreted 
with plotas and ar:>a.idiac# 
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E^re aid : pottls^<joo<iet ia71» xy» 3^3 p . , rmps (f >ld). 
1!hls book l 8 prlofced '-^ 7 the order of Her !toj«8t:f«s r.©cro-
tary of r t a t e f t I idla l>a Cotincil « I t pr« ents cs general 
view of a l l the aursTftylaj uad othm^ geogra:>hleol operatlone 
i a India frora the i r f i r s t comrscifWtKaeatfi end c^i ta ins f-jld^d 
1^» . • aid 0d, l^TJ ,^ XXtX, 4*^ 1 n« 
11*5« B-^s^^s, M,'/, ^a.id n->Oi£ of 'leToral l a tTtsctlons for th© *^^ irv©y 
oT Iridiaa DepertTQiit, CaictJttai cj<sv«prt^fit ' ^ l uU . j j , ITf^ ,^ 
rervas as a raid© to rianrayor, I t oo i t a l i s I letroctl-Jis 
for tho surveyor 'if I:idia» Departejoat. This hand b ia i i s 
pr6T>ar«d b./ ulQjttencnt Colonel '!«W. no,;«r3 u.'id«r the dlroe* 
%iOi\ of Colov^l !!,?»• ?htllX«r. It contain appeadl^ a lso . 
19G# B«n«rjl, Jarandro fath, !ima.xraph OJI dyes aiid dyalnj i 
B«a«:al, Calcutta, B**i^al rocretArlat Presa, ITJS, 13 p . , 
l l l U i ? , 
Contains tho de^rljst iva aot^oitit on ; i« th^s , >f dyalas 
and alfo tha jiricas if material used in dyaln^ and prI i t l iJ i 
with : ^ r t i c ilQT rafara.'^ Ksa to rJaii-jal. I t l a '-ally lllunti^atad 
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X^7t HxLder, M^m 'loao.^ raph m <!y0s mid dyeiaj la the »%drag 
PT9BiAmQ7, mAr&Si lovmm^nt Press, I'na* 1 p« 
Bftaila* In btldf on th« dyes a^ id dy«l;\: 11 th© !%draa 
Presldo.'iey the ?a9th:5as of pr0i>aration aiid th© tiees of ayes 
and dyeli: in Madras als^ described* 
;ff^IUf#;^^x«, p,,„tf.?.'i, 
l^fl, Arnold, leorre ^ede Ick -• I^tjnogranb em citton fabrics and 
the cotton industry In DiusMi* Kangoon, Oovernne it Printing, 
IBT^m ^ p» , i l l t i s , 
Contaixis detail hlrtoffy of cotton fat»floff and <»ttot»» 
Industry in Suma of past, prosoat and future. Inforisatlaii 
on the cotttm fabrics and Itn use In production of cotton 
cloths, the description la with particularly refer r^teed to 
Buraa* It i^ well illustrated and contains appendices* 
W0« Benerjee, larendra %^» Monograph on the cotton fabrics of 
Bengal* CsXcutta, Bengal Secretariat Press, W9Bm 61 p* lllti^* 
lives descriptive account on the cotton fabrics of Bengal. 
It caatelns lafonaation on aanuflPaetirin?; process and Industrial 
aspects of the cotton fabrics of Ben:al* The description Is 
well Illustrated and contains as^endices also* 
imrpvin^ hid 
WOt 0*Conor, J.K* tao| prodtiotlon, T»nafaoture and ^rade* Hev* ed* 
Calcutta, aoverruaeat Prlntinst 1B7S* B3 p* 
A coQQsr i^ensive account on the t^ ac, including description 
on produetion« laanufactore and t^ade ?>f lac* It i s revlrod 
edition* 
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'X>U maoTBph on th« Xoathor Indmtvf of fth« i^nj&bf y^Vx^P^* 
UBhoft th© CIYU and ^ U t a r / ^aaett© :T«SS, 1993, a* .^ 
A brief account on tSM Xftuth^ industry of Panjab dyrlne 
3j31>apO'^ » tho description slvas detail Infomatl in on th« 
rav aaterialSf Instri^ents and prooass adopted for Xaathor 
industry spaolalXy In Pan lab* It mrves as a :txld« book for 
laathar induf^ try of Paniab* 
-^3« lfono;rai^ on tha pottery and gXast ind^atrlas of the r^ mjab, 
IS90«9X* Iiahor«| CiviX and ^Xitary layette Pr«ss« ims. 
3D p*t ilXti8« 
!)a9eriptivd oceotant on tha pott«»ry and c^ Xass Industrlas 
of tha Pan lab, d i^ring X890«OX« Dascription daaXa with tha 
raw aatarlsXs» process of aanafact jrin^ of pottery and ZI^BB 
aatiolaX®* tt aXao senren aa a t^ilde to the pottary and fiXasa 
ItidustrlaS) contains i: lustratlcHia* 
w:nnmx$ mr^m 
2m» t,oclC| C» tj» •(larnford. t^z^shop pecelptn» iRvyork, ^. and 
F*lf* rpottf X3S*>» 495 p, (Fourth s«ries)« 
Contains description on %»iitarpro8fingf stereotypingy 
' eXectrotypins, bode binding^ photo;;raphy and basket taaking 
methods in Xndia* 
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a04« ^Qolaens of booJc, jobbing and omfidental printing typ^ In 
189 la th« sovomsMnt C«atral Parlntlng offlo«» 189X, III, 301 p, 
D«seribos th© omaiadiitaX i>rliiblng type, which nostly used 
in Central 30 ^^ rnwtnt printing offlc* for t!Mi printins o^ boolc» 
^5* Hottoni Jam«8 Joavplti X.oala« 1 hand bo(^ of coaman salt* 
•^ na «<3« r«v. and onl* Madras, Tfl^ j^ iibothcsaf 1B83, VIII p , , 44.1 p« 
Contains doscriptiva ooeotint on tbo coamon sidt* It sorves 
as a hand book of ooianon salt* It i s a second rovli^ od end 
enlarged edition* 
aod« Allon, Batil Caploston* H^<mosn^ on the siUe elot^o of 
ABsaa* BhiXlong, Aofsam ' «cretarlat Fsrinting Offlco, 11[>9« m p* 
Dotall doecriptlon on thd tlUc prodtietlon with portletaar 
rof«r«ne« to Aesaa* Deoerlption Inoludits ?iotes on silk ctHturo 
anA the uso of slUc for the prod^tlon of tiie ellk clothe* 
907* ttisuf All, ^d Allah, Qsm^ A monograph on sUJc fabrics 
produced in the torth-'iestom Proirlnees and Otnlh lovornaent 
Press, 1900• VII, 123 p* 
A guide book m silk fabric, produced in the north *^stern 
Provinces and Outh The description dealfi with t^e silk culture, 
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prodODtlan of eUK fibres and their use in eilk oloth in-o* 
atistion as praetiealXy followed in tlis 16rth»we8tern Provinces 
and Oti^ « It fisrth^ eontoins sppeMlees* 
^8* India* Report on the aanuTaeture of spirit of Turpentine and 
Colophonisr with sp^aclal rtifsrenee to Frenoh aethods* Calcutta, 
lovermaent Printingi X*^ 7« 1*? p# 
Contains the detail sttidies on the maiwfaoture of spirit 
of turpentine SJ^ ColoplH i^y with sp«cial reference to Freosh 
i3etl»>d» I t also includes the description of the aaterial 
used and process of siamafacturing of spirit of Turpentine 
and Colophoflsr* 
aO0# m t s ( ^ J«An For :es» The textile amufsctures and the cos* 
tmes of t^e people of India* Xiondony Oeorie Sd^ »rd ! ^ e kid 
miliMi rtnottifiiioodey i%s* xxi, vm p. iiius. 
Presents detail Infonsation -^ n tim jaamifacturlns of 
textile* The various ataps involved In t<»xtlle ntanufaeturlng 
also i.iclided« The custcas as adopted for textile aanufacturing 
by the people of India* The description Is well illustrated 
and oorxtains plates also* 
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saa. BKMrji. mr«idra Mtn* Mbnogrfti^  on tfai ^sOlm fUriaB of Bmpl . 
(XLoutta* B«i |^ f«or«twiftt« £>Mi»* 1999. 97 p« 
D«IIB vlth thB tioillm fibdrlos in dtotftU* 1ncltt31r^ ttai proc«-
Miog «a& •Hcunkturiag of %iooill«i tHasm aoi ttatir utt; la tin woollm 
as 
gxxlsi/adoptad jn Bam^.It 1« illnttr«t«i dOKxiiitioB* 
ommm. 
an* (bt«i« E«C* An tioBmtaiy sBsotal of asologf <i«i«iid ibr ttai uto of 
Ibrest offioM* In Jiadift. OOouttai Qswrmmt arlatlngtld93> ir»UVp« 
Dtftls tte otttlln« of mc&jogy tUxm sez'v«t ae t goido boQk»It is 
dittii^ MKl fbr tfat use of tormt offlcorB in Jnila. tidB book is pr^parci 
kgr ttai Pbrwt DipnriMit of Iniia* 
912, any. Join mmrd* Ulmtr^tiaaa of inliAn aooIosT* lookatltmittiiL. 
Mirts* Jtra aai HichtWt I830-18|^« a v . 
Dotill aoooiiQt on ttai laMaa fauoa* thtlr *aLl«t ftaturti«Biorpho-
logjr tnd plyBiolpor vdtli pLat«e ctaisfljr sAactad firon ttai ooUtetioa of 
»jor*g«Mr&l aordidcko* 
8I3« Aitkant T •u* i«f^: ^sfti^ * ttai tribie of wy fraotiert an 2i«iiAn natura* 
l ists Ibraltfi policy. lUus t^y P<C*MM3Ni* 5th ad* oOfiutta, nmokart 
^piik, 1998. viiZi ^ p. , fiUtt* 
9B 
Deals In brief about Bata, Mosquitoes, l lserds^ Crovs, 
Bets, "lees, Vasf^s, Bpldlors, Ants, and Ulrds f^urid an tb« e^ t» 
of aaag'J, po^Jltry yard a^ d^ a t th« ta^tk* Daacrlptlon aiao 
coatai.is, I l l u s t r a t ions , froatf and >latas» 
314» Blariford, '•/lllien ?hotas, ad* ?h« fa^ma ^T Brit ish Im!ie, 
IneltMla^ Caylon and Buraa* Bombay, Thacker, r-sinic, n.d. 
Detail stud/ of tlittt fauna of Bri t ish Ijdl», iJiclu-ln: c n ^ i 
and Boraa, piblished under the ai th^rl ty of tho r^cr^^tsry of 
Ptatee for Indl u in Council* Hook co:)talas dasKsrlptlon on 
naoaalla by v,T. Blanford, l-3B-f)l, CXIV, 317 p, l i lus* 
aa!>8. Birds by u;«iko •^ . Oatas, and W,?, Blanford, IBP.i-OP. } 
l l l u s . maps Fl^ias by Fraiicls Day, lifB- ''^^ p . j l l l uo , 
taaps, Beptilla aod Bactrachlne by Qoar»;o A. Boul«igor, l?r>0, 
XVIII, 541 p J l l l u s , F3aps» i%th8 by 'l.F* Hanpaon, 1R93-
96# l l l u « . aai'S* nymanoptara, «B$|I« a \d Beaa by C.T, Bia-
Sha-j, 1^7. XXIX, 379 p«, l l lua* ilrachnlda by H. I , Pocoels, 
1100 » XII, 371 p . , I l l l u s . 
2lS« Dewar, D, JInirial'.* of :\r> Im^^rtaiO«. Calcutta, Ihacknr, ^'p'nk,^ 
n.d* 111 Pm 
Co i taias tha dascriptlv© account on habi ts , habitatas , 
aorpholosy a^A physiology of the anlnels, \^ilch ara not laUBh 
l a ortant , 
^15« Prat r , r .H, Th*^  book c^ Vidian anlraals, Brmibay ^ Bcrabay 
l a t i r a l 'Tistory roclaty, r>.eJ^*- XXXII, 363 p , , l l l u s 
(Base ool«) 
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Contains description on. anliaaXs which ar«» fo'ind in I id la , 
th«ir habit and habitat© with particular eheraetcr ls t lc« . Tt 
also contains e ris'i, saventy t%fo -slate* in colour, ^evsnt^f i 
l a Xli?e and e l :h t7 six in half tons, 
r>i7, Oobstm, "'r.S. Monograph of th& Asiat ic. Chlroptem and cata-
Iaj;ue of the s ociost of bats l a tha eonaoction »f tlie I idle« 
?^8»ti3, Calcutta, r^ind^n, 'Taylor and ?T&ITCIS) 137G, VIII, 
233 p . , i l l u s . 
Pr€:i«nts th© data i l account on the ehiroptara fouad l i 
Asia, the varlTaa spoclea of chlroptart* hav*? been digcupsad. 
& l i s t has bf*©'i r^Tvldad. Matins the spacla? of batp Tmin6 
l a t © Indian J^fuso'Xj, Calcutta . 
'^IB. Barnaa, n. i^dwin. !!and bools of the birds of tha Boabay rra i i -
deixjy. Calcutta, Calcutta Ce i tral Praas. l^% ^iv, ^•i') p. 
Doals with the various t po oi' bird®, fouiid In th© Bo'"**^ 
Pre8-d«:icy. Doscri ?tion i icludas th^i r charactar is t lce , ren-
ting nnd nt^^T foeturas related <fith habit and habltatos. 
' 1 ^ . nvLm^ i l l a n oct«v aa. The «;ama birds of I;i*iia» Burratjh a.»id 
Coyloii. Calcutta, A Acton ( 1 ^ 7 3 - i a i ) , > 3V. 
Contains a data i l account with habitat and behaviour on 
tha ;xaia© blrda of I idl^ , Buraah and Ccyl>n i containlu^ • 
coloured plates and aPiJendix. 
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23)* Hma, AXl&n lataviettu the rwsts atd • jgs of XMlea birds* 
2r^ «!« ^ I t e d by Bt2>;«n© ^ l l l a i s Oates. Calcutta, a w e r ^ 
A d«aori:*tiv« aoe9?i.nt oa th« bi^edin::, th@ir SAll«nt 
f u t u r e s aid a«»«tln^ arid «:gf of t ^ b i rd i , f'->?wd In Indi«», 
5?ril» Hup^, Allan Octavlan. T^e nests aid «:ss of ladla b i rds . 
'^ txd ad* Fjdltad by liasan© tUllaea Ttttes. i,ont!->n, R,^!. Porter, 
1899-90, 3V, (X, 3n,' p I IX, 430 p j IX, 481 p)« 
C o i t a l i l i j deta i l dasorlptlo^ oi lasta and a^ss, tha i r 
aallent faatiir^. of t*ie India i irds. The fronts also 1 \cluid^d* 
333* Jardon, Th^ xaajs Cavarhlll* Tha birds ot Bidie. Calcutta, 
*4ilitary '5r|:^a Prass, ISQ^ '^ * 3?, 
Contains da ta i l account >a a natural history ')f a U tha 
birds kn^nm t o In ha i t In contlnantal India, with dasertptions 
of spacias, .^«nare, f a a l l i a s , t r lbas end o r d ^ and also 
briaf aoto of s sjh fa ' ^Hes as are not foujid In I idta. 
233* 'Marshall, laorg® :^<?d«riCij: iaycasta* Birds n^etln* in 
India * Calcutta, Calcutta contral Prass, I'T??. I I , 113 p. 
Deals wltSh the salient cliaraeters of the ai|;js, and their 
hatohl.^ >f the bi rds f ouad i n India* Description on r 
Clender of the breeding season of the birds also Included 
in plates* 
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^1I« Its Clelland, Sdtuu A catalogue 'if ^© mrAmaalla and birds 
t 
coll<£ct9d l a Assaa* Londosii, Bichard ana John B* T ^ l o r t 
lS4a. 33 p , 
Des<*ribQ?> the taaamals and birds of Asaeca • This e&taIo<;i» 
i s eoRiaunio atod to the ooisEaittee of r>cl€fico and Corrospon* 
d(*m0 of the Zoological r>ocl«t7 of Z^ on^ ton by Thoisae Horsofield, 
and printod in the procoodinis of October '33| IB39. 
3^« manpff Jam«s A* Tho Avifaixi of t h t IsXand of coyXoa* Boiribeyi 
?4'ication Society's Press 9 1090, rcxiV, 382 p» 
CoabelYiB a fly8tQsat.io inedoont vi th d«scripti(m of a l l th^ 
Itxvrm speeios of birds in3iabitiri(; ths Islisnd* I t also contains 
iAm im obaervatimis on the i r habits^ vdth tables of the i r 
geographical dis t r ibut ion throUr^ in India* 
2ad« Murray^ Seas^& k* The Avifauna of Bri t ish India and i t ^ 
d®penrtencio8# Bofibayi Education roc ie ty ' s Pressi 3Ba7« ?!V 
( 71X1, ,-^ 25 pj 711, S3B p») • 
Presents a systeoatio account with desoriptions of a l l the 
iciown epecles of birds inhabiting B r i t l ^ India* I t alao 
contains observations 00 the i r habits e tc*, tables of the i r 
geographical dis t r ibut ion in Persiay Belochlstan, Af jhanistan* 
f^ indf r^anjab, i.w, ?ro\'laoos and the P^filnsula of India generally 
with vQod cu t s , lotrio .r^iphs arid coloured i l lus t ra t ions* 
102 
3f?7* Harra^ f ^sa9B A« ttut edlblo and gm^ birds of Brltiih 
India with Its d«p«nd«n3lQ8 la Ceyloiu Bonboy, Edueatlon 
Focl«y*s Fressi 1889, ?^ 7 p» 
Cmitalns d('8crlptlve aoooiut on tho sdlbXo and gmem 
birds of British India vlth Its dapanittneles la Csyloa ^th 
noo^titSf lithographs and oolour«d Illustrations* 
2S8m Boava% Reginald* Hsod booic of ths froah water fishes of 
India* London, L. Reeve, 1877* Til l , 347 p*, Ulus. 
Describes charaoterlstlcg, peoularltles of ipecles of 
fresh Xfieter flnhes known at present* It serves as a ;ulde 
to stT]dent@ and district officers* 
'^^0 Day, Francis* ?h0 fl^ies of India* liondoo, Bernard guar Itch, 
X87S.78* ^ . 
Descriptive aocomit on the natural history of the fishes 
iKTJown to inliabltlas the seas and fre^vaters of India, Buraa 
and Ce^ rlon* Voliiae a, C'>ntalnii^ Atlas vlth one hundred eli^t 
pXates* 
230* Day, FraoBls* ?he flsi^s of Msaabar* London, Bernard 
Qyarltch, IBes* XXXII, 293 p., i l lus . 
Contains detail account on the various fishes, their 
habits and h,*%sltates, la|)ortance with salient features, i^ hieh 
are found In Hahabar* 
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23L* DB|f. frmaiB. One h»dr«l and oiofltj v l ^ i^tm to l I l»traU 
nrancis Digr*t vork on fl«hB of StidlA* a*p« A'pob.* Ifi09* U p* 
i^rovjd* tbe dlagrav of ont liixSrad ninetp tight on fishiB* 
v)]lch aro ituni In Jbadlftt as statas Isgr A^otia Dajr.Xtai daaorLption 
ocAtalaa tfai work of ftaacit Dajri dooa on f isloaa of India* 
232* Day* nrancia* H x^un; oa fraah watar fish and f Jstaarlaa of India and 
Barm* Calcutta. Qoveraaat PrlntJng* 1873* 119 p. 
\ regott prxTvlding detail JaftKraatlOQ on lablts • faabitataa of 
fl£biB of froBh lAter •Itund In India aol Bma* Tim hl<;torleal 
dcv4ilopMDt on the flsfaerlea In Dtidla also baa baan daalt«It also 
contains appaxUcas* 
233* Ebadlton* A-ancls • An acootnt of the flafaai fbund In the river 
Qan^ an It? bfr-oches.. Looi^ on.liirst Fi6biiisaEi«l822« 7U« 4^ 5 p* 
A dascriptlYr account of the f lahea fbund In the rlirer Qeuifla 
soA its brtanchai • describing thair salient f ^ t^oree * isoxnstolog/ 
a»!l ecoooaic iaportance with plates • 
231^ . i^euail)xo» P r^aocis* Hates of the f ish» of the Cjanges* mintargh. 
n* puA>* in«d* 
i^fseits the ciiagrmiB of the variotai types of fishiB foisvi 
in thi OBua^  .those pi tap shiwlng thME salient features of the flshH 
aoi ocjQt^ dBr thlrtgr nine plates* 
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23S* Attlison, Willlaa Btophaa. Doaorlptloia of new Iidlan 
l©pldopt«r'»i8 Ifiseots, Calcutta, Asiatic f^ oel**ty of Beijal, 
I lv9t description ^f liidla is%@oot8» «p«ci©s and habitetes 
Deals pai t lcular ly with th© * ollectlon of Late Ir, f.S, Atld m 
sotif Fto-Jpeloeera, by '^l l iara C, Hewitson $ Reterocera (*'phl-
tig&dae • hepiatidoe» by Fredoria fl0)re, with an introduo-
tary notice, y A^^ th>r i r o t e . 
336# *!&rshiai, le^ge fredsfclck ^joyseater ©nd "He v i l l e , Uonelde* 
The b i t t e r f l i e s of I:idia, Btiradi asid Ceyim* Calci t ta , 
Caletrta Central Press, I'Ba. VII, 337 p . , i l l u s , 
DeKjrir>tlve ao^ouit of a l l the knr>m sp«eies of rhqpaloverous 
lepldoptera inhabintin^^ ^he re.iion with notices o^ a l l ied 
species 000 ur r in j ia the ivs>ljhbmxrini; countries olon:j the 
biMPd^ with nnseroua I l l u s t r a t i ons , I l l u s t r a t ion drawji by 
Behari Lai Oass, the wood en^ravinsj W George Pearson, the 
autotype ol&tes by the Autoty-je corapany of r^oiidm, the chrono-
lithxgraj^a by r%»sirs, !^s t {e r^mn and Cocaaiuiy. 
337. Stebbl:^, F4vard Percy. laseot intruders i n Indian 
h<xaes. Caloi t ta , Th^ker , rpink, n«d« UK6 p . , l l l u s . 
Peals in insects found part lculorly in Indian hooos. A 
descriptive ecco'utfc of I n g o t s with t he i r habi ts , habltatea 
and ealient feat ' ires. v:th i l l u s t r a t i ons . 
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ssmsL 
238» Jergoat Tiomsm Carverfaill. tYm aemmlM of ialia. Loodoa* 
Jom VftaBtLdkn. 1874. XXXI. 36 p* 
Descriptive accooEit on tte natural btetorjr of a l l tl« 
aalBiaLct thflr salimt ftettureB of tfai tmmOjs %fltb aorptologsr 
and piyslology. fbund In laiia' 
239. NtemcSale* inobctrb ^•ad.tt^ • Nat^ jia-al itisiaty of tiii BBmsOs 
of India ani Ct^lm* Oslcutta* Ttedcert Spink* l884« JuOI^ i 
540 p«* illxe* 
OootaJte briaf aocotnt oa aat«E«l hifitoiy of Uie oeunal* 
of Iv^ia and c«fIoa* It also oontaii^ jootiB on (a) Ruiil/ 
>|oxida« - tte Dornioe • (b) Oatnlogf • of ttai elaill of Hbtani-
iflta omgptSefii •(c) !i6t«5 on sow of tbe ftirego<Sng speclflB* (d) 
Motes oa ekinolog the seapnCLIa and ti» pret«ivatioQ of sldnct l^ 
0K>» F* Butt* laatpraliat to tte nogpsl fteUy* Ttae dercrlpttoi 
contaJM ooa tindrad serAtgr UluEtraticns • (QT tl« attth>r«T« W* 
Wood and otters • with tronts audi ap^ Modloat • 
z aaoiflfiiTi Marfifffrv 
240* Serin. Oeofflnogr. HBod l i s t of H6U:usca in tte l^iaa Mueun 
Caloatta. aCaztta. tzuateet. 1878-84. 2 Y . U V . 338 p. I3Q6 p.)< 
J O B 
A l i s t i l s t i i ig rsiaarias faolluflea* pr0s«at in th« X i^dla ^ 
^9eua, Caloukta, nted« by h rtd. Descrlptioa on the s&lleiit 
f«^t'ir«)8 on *4ollU8ea« 
3IX, Ituither, Albert C#U3« Th» jp«ptll«s of Bri t ish I.i la , '.oi oi, 
Hardwlcisa, 1344, x:r/II» 453 p . } l l l u s , 
Coitalns dUisorlptioii on rap t i tos , t he i r habits , hebitBtes 
saiiejifi fost'jr© , a-^rphslogy B^nA physialotiy ^f !1ritlsh Itidics 
with t%i©nt:/ Blx plates* 
343# Murrft!/, Ja '^s A. Tho rep t i l e s of r iad . Botabay, «:d'KJation 
Society* 8 Prefix, laBO. VI, 93 ?•} i l l u s . 
Deals sys t r ia t i c accoufit cm a l l th« sp^elos i r t iabi t l ig 
th« ;-Tovinc» and alao with a talbd of tholr geographical d i i* 
t r i b i t l o a i i Persia, Belooohlgtao, Afghaniataxiy ?najab, firth-
Wast Provinces and the Pealaauls of liidla. I t coi ta l is coloured 
lUustra t io i is with wood ciitSt llthoipran s also* 
343* thecbald, 'dLlUasi- Descriptive cataloijue. of rep t i l es of 
Brltirfi India, Calcutta, thaciflBr, aplnis, ISTS, x, 113^  -. 
Presents brief InforTatlon on rept leo o^ British Indlf, mid 
thus deals vlth the ^jeneral stu y of herpetoloijy l:i T i l l s . I t 
l l s t l r ^ th© rap t l lo s , found Iv I]*itl6h livila ^Ath anpervdix* 
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;344» Hanlty> Bylvanus and Tteobiildf HLXXlani, dd.» Concholo:^l& 
I idle a. Ii^adon, U* H©©ve, X379. T/, 65 p . 
Contains brl«f aocou^it on Conoholc^la Indlca. It f'lrttier 
e^i ta lns I l lus t r a t ions of the land m^ fro#» %>Btor sheila <tf 
Btl t l^h India, describiaj th«lr aliont foet^ires with ninoty-
nino p la tes . 
S4«>« iSimrtf liaeph, Co^* the polsksnoua snalces of Ijidle, Lc^don, 
J . and A. Churchill, 137B, 04 p . 
Contains deta i l s t ^ y -^ f the poi»r>a?'i soakas, tha i r 
sa l iaa t oharaotars, habit aa habltates» found in India. I t 
cental IS p la tes , 
346» Fayer, rf>8©r^ . "^ he thanetaphidia i f I idici. Ikudon, J, and 
A« Churehill, l^T?, X, 130 P, 
Oivas brlQf description of th© vanoraous sna .as o' thfi 
Indian oeoinsula, with en account ^f the influeneep of the i r 
polsexi on l i f« a»d n er ies of «x?erim«ants wlt^ e<Aoured :>l«tas 
and a">t>9ndix. 
347. nicholson, Rd-^ard, Iidian Bnskas, 3 d ad . , '^adras, *^igsin-
bothaa, 1??M. 1^8 p . , i l i u s Cool*) 
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Deoorlptlve aocotiat on the vialses tomiA in Irulie and 
adjolala^ otyon^lss ^Ath oolo^ired lUast ra t ior is 
a48» Well, A»'T, Indian snaico poisons, th«l r nature and affects . 
London, w.H« Alien, 1"^3. X, 171 p . , I I I U P . 
Cmtt&iaa ri^T accowit on tha phys ologleel affects of 
poison of the Cobre snd vs r lo i s c^hor anaii s. 7h« rrilstlv© 
powwp and properties of the polso^is of l idia and other 
venomous sna^»s« I t oXso discuss the iieture of sitii^ce-
polsonlni; llice I t s provention a:id t reatne it , 
a^l , Altl£e ,^ ^.H, Psend* A natJirallst oa the provl* Xllustre-
t lon by R»A, r teadale, Calcutta, Thaoiser, Bplnic, 13^4. l a i , 
257 p . , HlU9» 
Descriptive account oa the the l i f e a c t i v i t i e s , salient 
features of the animnls, birds noA tm'Tmls found in the 
forests of lorth Canara oa the ^^st Coast of India, t4.th 
i l l u s t r a t ions nnd fronts 
330. 'hurray, Janjes ; , The vertebrates Zoology of r lad . Tendon, 
Richardson. Birabay, M'JOotioi rocl€ty«s J^ess, X'M, xi?T, 
4 4 p . , i l l u s . 
Contains a systetaatio account with description of a l l 
the kainta species of mamals, birds and rep t i l e s ir^habltinf; the 
province, with ob ervat ona on thoir habi ts etc* I t also 
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ooatala^ iMAtlds of th«lr gdo;ira ?hlafll dittribtttlon in Porsla, 
Beloiehlvtan and Affjhcrilstan, rntiiab, rorth^ i^rest "f ovl ie«i, 
aiiA ^ « Poiiinsala of India* It i s illu8trat«i with coloured 
iUttstratloas and with wood cuts, lithf>graph« alio. 
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4'jTH3R > xjxm" mut 
Aeeount of th« brldg« ov«r th# loral river.».(!/«all©), 09 
An eceoudt of th© flsh«6 found In t i» riv«r. (HaailtanX 233 
Ae«9unt of the operations of t^« gr«4t,,» (Burrard), 1 ^ 
Adalalstratlo i report of th0 Royal I idlan Harin© . • • 102 
A^icoltural reform In India (H\ase)j ^ 
Alnslle, istelte Law* 157 
Altohison, Jaraae Idward Tiarney. 33 
Aitkaa, !^ .H, 3i<»,'il3 
ATb^ n of Indian ^ r n s . . . fBaynaa), 55 
Allan, Basil Caplastoi, 306 
Andarson, Philip. ^^85 
i^ -idraw, William Patriot:^ ^ 
Anlaal of no lapoapta:ic« . (Deiriar), '^^ 
Annala (Royal Botanic CJerdon, Calcatta). 41 
Annals of Cholera. . - (Jfecph«r«on), 78 
AnJTual report of ^© •• (Bengal Departaant of 
Land Bseords and Airlcultore)^ 36 
Arnold, Oeorge ?r»Jddrick, 198 
A latle Cholera*. . (Macnaisara), 139 
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